HOWARD
BENTRE:
Recent

Sculpture
The" exhibition of cas.t
glass sculpture by

artist Howard Ben Tfe,
openJan.23 to
~larch 3, was organized
by the 1\larsh Art
Galleryin·association
with the Cleveland
Centc.rfor
Conttmporarr Art.
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Will program
celebrates 15 years
When \Vesthampton Colkgc's unique and pioneering
WILL program for undergraduate women was created
in 1980, its founders

were responding to
concerns that UR, like

mhcr acadernic instimtions nationwide. was
not meeting a number
of the particular personal and professional

needs of its female
students
\Vesthampton 's Wl LL
program (\'\fomen
Involved in Living and

Learning) was designed as a model program for
empowerment of young women. Aftn almost 16
years, it is still unique in 1he nation.

It has become - through its remarkable performance record, its national recognition. its impact on
women's programs at other institutions, and its

hundreds of sdf-<:onfident and successful alumnae the working proof of its own founding premise
women can do anything.
\,:rhcn in 1985 Dr. Stephanie Bennett, then the dean
of\Vesthampton (olkgc and the founding force
behind WILL. undertook with Dr.Jill Hunter, the first
\VILL coordinator, an assessment of the organization's
effect upon its first four classes, their findings were
dramatic: WILL students were more openminded,
outgoing, and flexible than \X-'csthampron students in
general, and also more open to a wide variety of life
and career goals
To achieve these results, WlLL had involved itself in
the lives of its students in a most comprehensive way.
The varied components of the program include a
four-year curriculum of women ·s studies, kading to
either a major or minor in the field; the sponsorship
of numerous workshops, panels, plays, musical
performances by groups such as Sweet Honey in the
Rock, and lectures by female notables such as Nikki
Giovanni, Susan Faludi, and Norma Swenson; a
mcntorship program between uppcrclass and firstycarWJLI, students; and job counseling oppommities.
\VILL also is a support organization for a diverse
community of women on campus, with monthly
meetings, regular seminars and active committees.

\VILL students participate in an innovative super•
vised internship in such areas as governmental and
1 corporate offices, professional and financial firms,
I and women\-rclatcd agencies
u I The common denominator in all aspc1.:ts of WILL is
women comfortable with what they are doing and
what they will do, with the decisions they make and
their ability to make thcm."Therc is," says one \':-'ILL
student, "a true sense of serenity in this,,
What the program has meant and still means to the
women who pass through it or work with it was fully
evident at a 15th
anniversary celebra·
tion held ·
on campus last
~ovember.
Speaker after
speaker - representing WILL alumnae, present sru~ dents, faculty, and
l those involved in the

n

Jf~~:~i~~e

c;r~:r:£~t

- rose to say that \'\'ILL had changed their lives, that
it had had a truly transforming effect. Typical of their
remarks were the following
·Jn studying the lives of other ,vomen, I have
learned so much about myself"
"I now have a strong sense of self and of my own
purpose."
"TI1e concept and ideology of the W1LL progrJm
has reached beyond its original vision, thanks to
inspired teaching."
·'1 now have the ability to make a good decision
and the ability to be comfortable with that decision,,
"\'\'ILL real!}, opened my eyes to the impact of
gender in my life."
The 15th anniversary of\'i/lLL kicked off a new
phase of assessment and self.examination for the
program. \Vorking with the Wellesley College Center
for Research on \'i/omen, \'\'ILL is evaluating the
effectiveness of its required women's studies courses.
its role as a self-esteem instrument, its overall impact
on its participants and its long-term impact as well.

Rarbam Fitzgerald •
See alsn tbe Vantage Point essay hy nr. Palricia
Harwood, lflestbamptnn College dean, µ. 48.
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Mari{ynHesseris
liR:~firstaxmciate
directorfor
illlematiu,ull
mlmi.uiu11s

As UR's first associate
director for international
admissions,1\larilyn
Hesser is charged with
increasing the University's
undergraduate enrollment
of international students.
The goal, according to
the "Engagement in
Lcarning··s1rategic plan.
is 17 percent minority
and international students bv 1999, of which
five per.cent will be
international degree
camlidates.
'111irteen percent of the
class admitted for the
1995fallsemesteris
minority and international,
and the current minority
and international enrollment for all undergradu·
atesis8.5 percent
·'Because the goal is
such an aggressive one,
the University committed
sufficient funds to attract
a seasoned professional
to champion the cause.'"
says Pamela Spence, dean
of admissions
Hesser joined the
admissions staff in
October 1995. She brings
13\Tarsofrecruitment
exPerience , including an

eight-year tenure as
assistant director of
admissions at Virginia
Commonwealth Universitv and a four-vear
tetlure in interllational
admissions at Western
Illinois University
Both universities realized significant increases
in international applications and enrollment
during Hesscr's tenure.
"When I arrived at
vcu; says Hesser."the
international population
was about 150. Within
four years, international
enrollment was up to 470."
International recruiting
is not new for the
University of Richmond
'Beforemvarrival,
admissions Staff had
been successfully recruiting students primarily
from international
schools in Europe, South
America and Asia. students who were already
partly Americanized,"
I-lesser says.
As a result of these
efforts, international
prospects have already
increased from 968 in
1995 to 1,486 this year.
This spring, Hesser will
travel toGreece,Switzerland, Italy, Germany and
England to participate in
college fairs and meet
with prospective students, educational

Co11ti11uing

studies alumni
now have
tbeirow11
organizalion

counselors and alumni.
·'TI1e key to successful
recruitmentisalwavsthe
assistance provided, by
students, alumni and
faculty," Hesser emphasizes.
She also will concen•
trate on "mono-cultural"
recruitment - anracting
students to the University
who ha\'C had only the
experience of their own
culture. Relationships
with sponsoring organiza-

tions, embassies, and
funding agencies will be
inSlfurnental in such
recruitment. "It is my job
to help the University
build its reputation
globally," says Hesser,
··and we will use every
avenue possible to meet
the challenge.'"
Eril1 Ke1111)\ A\V"96.

Graduates from the School of Continuing Studies at
the University of Richmond now have an alumni
association to call their own
"Until now there was no way for continuing studies
alumni to connect with the University," says Jane
Stockman, \X-'"58, executive director of alumni affairs
The nearly 1,400 alumni and students of the
evening school will benefit from the new association,
says Shirley Hinkson, C93, president of the group.
"We will adopt projects that promote scholarship
and assistance to students and we will provide service
and social opportunities for the alumni," Hinkson says
Alumni in continuing studies have expertise in
many areas, she says. "This association can serve as a
vehicle in which they can give something hack to
today's students.'"
\'fiiliam Kueh1Jr.. C'73 and vice president of the
association, believes that the alumni can help ~rudents reach their potential
Last May Hinkson and Kuehl discussed the need to
start an alumni association.They met with Dr.James
Narduzzi. dean of the School of Continuing Studies,
and Jean Proffitt, C83, administrative assistant to
Narduzzi, who supported their idea.
Within six months, they had added Martha
Saunders, C'88; Robert Staples, Ci2; and Charles
Trible, ("68 and L'71, to their execrnive committee.
Together the group wrote a constitution and mission
statement, developed a business plan and began
scheduling events.
In addition to creating mentoring and networking
opportunities, they also plan to create a means of
recognition for students and alumni, offer opportunities for scholarship, and promote the School of
Continuing Studies to the public
Mary Feh111 Grm ,ely, IF'88
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UR adds six new
exchange programs
Ifyou think J 0ur mother's soup is the best in
1

the world, it probably means that you h,wen 't
traveled much. - Shanti proverb
If rou arc a student at the

university of Richmond,
however, soup has never
tasted so good. With 14

semester• and year-long
exchanges in six countries and seven more in

the works, imernational
opportunities for stu-

dents and facu lty at the
University are more
plentiful than ever.
·'Our plan is to have
exchanges ;iround the
world," says Or. Liliana E

Gabara. director of international education. "\'(!c
want to cover the globe:
As a n;:sult of the
addition of six new

programs, the University
now maintains exchange
relationship with universities in Argentina,
Australia. Frnncc, Germany, Spain and the
lnited Kingdom and is
devdoping programs in
Ghana, Ireland, ltalv,
Israel. J\.kxico, Swtden
and Turkey.
The programs in Ghana
and .\kxico are under
dndopment with
funding from the Depart•
mem of Education under
Titk VI, a program that
provides financial support for international
studies and foreign
language programs
The new programs
have attracted 16 of the
44 UR exchange students,
up from 16 total ex•
change students 1he
previous year.

courses at partner instituin Spain.
tions that allow them to
grant transfer credit to
LR students, enabling
students to take courses
in their major as ,vell as
dectivcs that mav not be
offered at the Lfn,iversitv.
Gabar.t hopes that ,
faculty exchanges also
will be common in the
future. The Lnivcrsitv
has already sent faculty
from chemistry, biology,
the business school and
modern foreign languages
on visits to exchange
universities.
"l\y gaining familiarity
with other educational
systems; says Gabara, "we
can think critically and
creativdy about our own
educational system, about
oursel\'eS and about the
world:
Erin Ke11ny,AW'9G

iij

Guernsey will become
law dean in Illinois
Thomas F. Gucrnsev will
be leaving his posilion as
professor of lav,1 at the
T.C. \Villiams School of
Law to become dean of
Southern Illinois University's School of Law in
Cai-bondale, 111 . Jlis appointment is effective
July I.
"His administrative
experience, high energy
level, focus on teaching
and proven record of
helping a law school
develop its strengths
make him the right fit,'"
says Eugene Basanta,
acting associate dean
atSIU.
Guernsey joined the
faculty atT.C.\Villiams in
1980. He has taught
classes in evidence, trial
practice, crin1inal law.
negotiation, disabilities
law, property, interviewing and counseling, ci\il
procedure and professional responsibilitv.
He has twice bn:n
named a University of

Richmond Distinguished
Educator and from 1992
to 1995 he served as
associate dean of aca•
demicaffairs
Guernsey chaired the
curriculum committee
which revised the law
school's curriculum to
include a two-rear
lawyering skill~ course, a
fi rst-year environmental
law class and a third-year
writing requirement. He
also played a role in
establishing the framework for the clinical
program now in place at
T C.Williams
In his new position
Guernsey will focus on
four areas that, he says,
need to be addressed not
only at Southern Illinois
buT at law schools
everywhere: curriculum.
technolo!:,'Y, plaffmcnt ,
and admissions and
recruitment.
A graduate of the
University of Michigan
at Ann Arbor, and Wayne
State Universit,'s
law school, '
Guernsey also
holds a master of
laws degree from
Temple L"niversity
School of Law.
He is the author
of seven books
and numerous
articles in professional publica
tions.
Before coming
to the Lniversity,
he taught at the
Vermont I.aw School and
Temple L"niversin,
School of Law. ·
Mm)' f,ehm GravcZ)',
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• Howard Ben 1re:
Recent Sculpture, an

exhibition of contemporary, abs1ract cast glass
sculptures. Marsh Art
Gallery exhibition in
association with the
Cleveland Center for
Contemporary Art,
Jan.23•;\farch 3.
• National Works on

Paper: Artists Listen to
tbe Eartb. examines the

rela1ionship between art
and nature by artists
who investigate
environmental con•
ccrns. Stephen C.Wicks,
curator of the Knoxville
Museum of Art, is juror.
Marsh Art Gallery
exhibition, March 21·
April 14
• Fiesta latfna , a

celebration of P-.tnama•
nian and Caribbean
song and dance with the
Latin band Bio-Ritmo
and the Washington.
D.C. , dance company
ConjuntoTipico,
performing folkloric
Panamanian dancts,
March 22

td§,h
• Black history program•
ming during February
featuring guest lecturers
such as I..awrence O
Graham, Feb. 13, as well
as poetry, music, film, a
science fair and more
• Founders Week
sponsored by the
chaplain's office,
"20/21 - Between
Centuries: Should the
Village Replace the
Familyr with keynote
speaker Dr. AJvin
Poussaint, faculty
associate dean of
Harvard Medical School,
March3,i.

• International film serie~
of 1O films induding the
1995 ltalianfilml/
Posttno; the Academy
Award.winning French
film lndocbine; the
French Madame Bomry,
an adaptation of Gustave
Flaubert's novel ; the
Japanese film Beijing
Watermelon ; and Queen
Margot, the French film
starring Vima Lisa, who
was named best aclrtsS:
at the 1994 Cannes Film
Festival for her role.
Jan. 25-April 1l .
• Douglas Southall
Freeman Lectures
"Defining Virginia:
Studies in the Formation
of Identity, 1584• 1775,'
Feb. 21· March 6. Guest
speaker Jack P. Greene is
the Andrew W Mellon
Professor in the
Humanities at Johns
Hopkins University and
the Douglas Southall
Freeman Professor of
History at UR
• Spring lecture series
"The Object of An
Contemporary Reconsiderations of the Aesthetic," with seven
distinguished speakers.
sponsored hy the
English department,
Feb. 28-April 24. See
story, p. 23.
• "How People Came to
Worry about the
Greenhouse Effect_"
lecture by Dr. Spenctr R.
\'\1eart ,.\1arch 28. \'\"1cart
is the director for the
Center for History of
Physics at the American
Institute of Physics

•
)be office of
the provost
puhlisbes a

calendar of
upcoming
eve/Itson

campus. II ca11
be accessed
011/inr through
the World W'ide
1Vebat the
address belou'
or you m<{'I' call
1804) 289-8153

JOr itifom1atio11.

• "The Veket Remlution
and ltsAftermath ·
• Secret Ser11ice, a spy
Building a New Society,'
melodrama of the Civil
a lecture by Jana
War. Performtd by the
Ryslinkova, a dissident
University Players at
of the Republic of
Theatre !Vs Empire
Czechoslovakia who
Theatre, Feb. 29•.\farch 3.
was dectcd to the new
parliament following the
"Velvet" Rtvolmion of
1989 which m·enhrew
communism,March 19
She is the Jepson
School's leader•inresidence .\1arch 18-22.
Bria11 Durki11, ARY7, a11dj11lie
• The Elizabeth Roller
Amos.AW'.%, i11Secrt!!Senice
flottimore Centennial
Lecrures, co,sponsored
• Performance of
with the .\1useum of the
Shakesptare's A Miff.
Confedem:y,April 4•25.
summer Nigbt's Dream ,
Series guests include
April 1--21 hy the
Catherine Clinton, a
University Players in the
fellow at the WE.li
QH2 Studio Theatre.
Du lklis Institute at
Harvard University; Ann
• 1995-96 Richmond
Scon. the William K.
Forum, hosted by the
Boyd professor of
t;niversitv of Richmond
history at Duke
in the Robins Center,
University; Sarah
continued with
Wiggins, professor of
astronaut Gene Ceman
history at the Unh'ersity
and Voyager co-pilot
of Alabama; and Robert
Dick Rutan on space
Ktnzer, UR associate
and flight ,Jan . 20; Tbe
professor of history.
l't'eu· Yorker magazine
writer and humorist
• O'Brien/Cindli Duo,
Calvin Trillin with his
Early Guitar and Friends
wife,Alicc, Feb. Ii;
with Jennifer Cable,
Charles Kuralt,
soprano, l\farch I 8.
traveler, author and
• The Shanghai Quartet
former television host,
with Richard Btcker,
March 23; and a panel
on the presidency
piano.April 8-9
April 20 with David
• Guest artist Andy Appel,
Gergen,ShtilaTatt,
harpsichord, April 12.
Pitrre Salinger and
• The t:niversity Choir and
Bob Woodward.
Schola Cantorum

li!CrJM[IJ§l•i#lliJli&I

illMI

present In Paradi.m111
April 23. They will be
performing Bach's
Crmtaf(I 106 and Faul'e's
Requiem

Mi334{ildlfflrffltiatlttti 1ttt#lftttffifli,i,8 114!SMtff41lUN•Mtid41111\;;;-t4#§1i§itiifflti@it#,i§irt®I
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Spider basketball roundup

AL\IANAC

Both Richmond hash:ca dose contest. Defending national champion
ball squads ha'"e had upand-down seasons. But
Connecticut captured
Applkations
both headed toward
the tournament title with
All tbeftrst- conference tournaments an 8 1-67 win over
1,631 applications received
Alabama
l'ear st11d, nt.1· in early .\larch with
556 applications accepted
optimism
The top win of the
· own laptcp
172 first-year law students cnrolkd
UR"s men's team gave
season for the Spiders
co111p111ers.
came on Sunday,Jan. 14,
11 •bich thttv use scares to a pairof topStudellt prollle
ranked teams on their
as Richmond upset the
in 1bliir
home courts. On Nov. 28 James Madison Dukes
e/1.ctrtmic
48 percent are women
studycdmlf in Chapel Hill the Spiders 69-59 . A personal goal
52 percent are men
1rJiled the 20th-ranked
in tbelaw•
27 percent of the students arc multicultural
icbool /ibfQ1)'. Tar Hcds47-24 at halfand/or international
time, then stormed back
First-vear students range in age from 21 to 48;
and trailed by one with
1he a~·erage age of the first-year student is 25
four minutes to go
The median undergraduate grade-point average
North Carolina held on
for aclTpted students was 3.18
for an 83-76 win
The median LSAT score for accepted students
OnJ:m. 15 in Winstonwas 160 (84th percentile)
Salem, the Spiders again
fell behind at the half,
Diversity
trailing the sixth-ranked
Wake Forest Demon
11 percent are African American , 7 percent are
Deacons .f r20. Rich
Asian, 4 percent are Hispanic
mond again fo ught back
and led by four midway
De11iselri1111
Geographic dlstrlbution
through the second half,
was reached on Sunday,
but the Deacons came
62 percent of the students from the United
back to win 71-60
Feb. 25, as senior guard
States are from Virginia
The Spiders did enjoy a Denise \Vinn nailed a
5 students are graduates of the University of
pair of wins over James
three-pointer in the
Ridmmnd
Madison, 78-71 and 84-80. second half against East
20 states and 14 foreign countries are repreThey aJso defeated
Carolina to become the
sented, including Lithuania,Argentina, Germany,
George Mason 93-77 in
eigh1h woman in school
Iran, Korea,Victnam, Great Britain and France
the fi rst round of the
histon to score 1,000
CAA Tournament as first- point; in her Richmond
year guard Jonathan
career.
The Spiders dominated
Baker scored 30 points
and set a tournament
UNC Wilmington 62-36
record with eight threein the fi rst round of the
Surprise party honors Dean Mateer
pointers. LR then fell to
CAA Tournament at Old
Dean Richard A. Mateer
slide show
top-seeded VCU 89-55 to Dominion, setting a
thought he was attending and roast,
fini sh the season 8-20
tournament record for
a conference in the Tyler and a time
lhe women's basketball least points allowed in a
Haynes Commons Dec. 4. capsule full
team hosted another
contest. Richmond then
When he entered the
of letters
succcssfol Central Fidcllost 92-61 to the host
from wellAlice Haynes Room, he
itv \"i/omen's Invitational
Monarchs, ranked sixth
was completely surprised wishcrs. At
t0urnament in December. in the countrv. The
the end of
to be greeted by 300
The Spiders fdl to
Spiders ended the season
the evening, the Boatfltr111Jf11f111t'rt •i:ii/1
friends, colleagues,
nationally ranked Alawith a 13-15 record
ll'ilh•'h1M11t1:athi,·
students and family mem- wright Tower bell tolled
bama 85·57 in the first
20/h{mnirersary
bers, who had gathered to 20 times in honor of
round. while Connecticut
PJJil Stallfon ii
par()'.
honor him at a celebraMateer's 20 vears as dean.
topped North Carolina
tion marking his 20th
The supri;e idea
- - .<,2 in the other semifianniversary as dean of
originated with David
nal contest
Richmond College and his Rosenbaum,AR'96
Richmond battled the
30 years of service to the
Tar Heels in the consolaUniversity
tion game, falling 77-72 in
The program included a

First year law class

I'-~---

l'clgl' (1 • \\' i :\llR

\')')6

NCAA soccer tourney
will return through 1998
The University of Rich-

mond was again in the
national spotlight as it
joined with the Colonial

Athletic Association to
host the 199; NCAA
Division I Men's Soccer

Championship . The event
washeldDec.8-I0at
University of Richmond

Stadium.
Mother Nature pro-

vided unique challenges
that weekend. Snow fell
on Thursday morning,
Dec. 7, as the teams
arrived for practice
Wisconsin worked out
in the auxiliary gym in
the Robins Center. Other

teams practiced on
Keller Field after the
artificialturfwas
cleared. Crews worked
throughout the day to
rcmo\'C snow from UR

Stadium, both on the
field and in the stands.
The semifinals on

Friday were played in
cold weather, but it did
not dampen the spirits
of the fans in ,mcndance. More than
21 ,000 watched Wis-.
consin dekat Portland
State 1-0 in the first
contest. Duke edged
Virginia 3-2 in the
second game.

'fhe eue11t

ll'astbemost
SI/CCCS1/ilf

soccer tounia~
me11t i11 i\'C4A

bistory1

I

B.J. BRABHAM

13.). Brabham, professor
Lindcn,Tcxas. He earned
emeritus at the T.C Willan economics degree and
iams School of Law, died
a commission as a second
Nov. 10, 1995. He was 65. lieutenant in the Army
Mr. Brabham taught
from Texas A & M Univerbusiness and law courses sityin 1951.
at the University for more
He served in Korea as
than 20 vears. Before
an infantry platoon
coming ioT.C.Williams in leader and was awarded
1973, he had taught at
the Purple Heart and the
North Texas State Univer- Silver Star.
sity, the University of
Mr. Brabham held a law
Maryland and Southern
degree from the Uni,·erMethodist Uni\'ersity. He sity of Texas at Austin, a
retired in 1992.
master·s degree in
For many years, Mr.
economics from North
Brabham taught in, direct- Texas State Universitv
ed and strongly supported and a doctor of laws·
the Council of Legal
degrec in philosophy
Education Opportunities from New York Universitv.
program at T C.Williams.
He is survived by his ·
The CLEO program
wife,JoeAnne E
encourages economically Brabham; his daughters
disadvantaged minority
Sheryl A. Merritt of
students to attend law
Yorktown, Va., and Becky
school. Mr. Brabham also B. Spicer of Richmond;
sen-ed as director of the
and four grandchildren
council's summer conference the four times it was
hdd at the University.
Born in New Mexico,
Mr. Brabham grew up in

The championship
game on Sunday was
played in sunny but cold
conditions. But there were
few no-shows and more
than 21 ,000 witnessed a
2-0 Wisconsin victorv,
gi,,ing the Badgers ti1eir
first national championship.

The event
will return
to Richmond for
19%,on
Dec.13
and 15 , and
UH recently won
a bid to
host the
1997 and 1998 national
championships as well.
For ticket information,
please call the Robins
Center ticket office at
(804) 289-8388.
/JJJil Sta111011 9

JOHN C. TYSO"'

M~RIAM

Ir:-----

1Jrabbam

])·son

Or.John C.Tyson, former
head of the Universitv of
Richmond library, die·d
Nov.7, 199S. Hewas44.
As university librarian
from 1986101990,
Or. '!)•son directed the
three undergraduate and
graduate libraries and the
Universitr Archives.
In 1990, Gov. I.. Douglas
Wilder appointed Or.Tyson
as head of the Virginia
State Library andArchives. In this position
he worked to ensure that
citizens had ·equal access
to the wealth of information" at the library and
state archives. He also
worked with libraries on
the local and regional
levels.
Dr. "])•son also ser\"ed as
chair of the Go\'ernor's
State Networking Users
Advisory Board and as
presidem of the black
caucus of the American
Library Association.
In 1994, the University
ofTennessee in Knoxville
named him associate

professor in the School
of Information Sciences.
a position he held until
his death.
A native of Richlands,
Va., Dr. Tyson earned his
doctorate in library administration from Simmons
College in Boston
He graduated from
West Virginia University
with a master's degree in
public administration and
from the Uni\'Crsity of
Illinois, Urbana-Champaign,
with a master·s degree in
library science. His
bachClor's degree in edu·
cation was earned from
Concord College in
Athens,W.Va
Dr. Tyson worked in
libraries, public schools,
colleges and universities
in lllinois,\'('est Virginia,
Wisconsin and Massachusetts from 1973 to 1986
He is survi\'ed by his
wife , Rogenia Tyson; his
daughter, Natasha Tyson;
and four sisters.
Mmy Fe/Jm Grm1efJ\
\VBB •
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Essential

wh

the dedication of the George M. Modlin Cemer for the

Arts only a few month~ away, theViSuu.l and perfOrmirig:-arts-wl:lf~fotl
be taking center stage on campus.
At this time of trafl$ition. the lJJUtJWSit;y ofpjcjft~ndM~ ~

pauses to celebrate accomplishments of the University commnnity

in the ans. In this i~c are stories of UR alumni ifl;P,eatrc and en,t~t
tainment, to be followed in the ne.u few issues with spotlights on

music, dance and art.

1'he ModJin Center for the Arts will play a kc)' fule in providing a
livdy campus intellectual and cultural life, bur the <U'ts have had a long
history at the Unive1$it}) where they:are seen

as t±itnu-aJ in an undtr-

graduate liberal arts cdueJtion, regardless of the program of study a

student choose$.
Why does the Cniversity value the arts? There are undoubte<lly

many answers; here are a few.

l'af!e8 + \\IINI I R !996

T

oo often the ans are

\icwedas"frills; as
having only indirect

influcnceonthccemralgoalsof
modern libcrJI ans education.
This vitw is in error, sometimes

tragicallrso.l11efinearts
contributtat kastthreeessential
ingrcdicntstolilxralarts
cducation:opportunities in
experiential learning,the

tducationofthcsenscs,anda\\'a)'
ofordcringhumancxpcricnce
In Tbe Quest for Cerlai11ly
(1929), the American pragmatist
John Dcwcvattackcd
the separation o f
theoryandpr.u:ticc

lnstead,hesoughtto
ground knowledge in the

probkm-solving

exptTicnceofhuman
communities. His ideas

han:recentlyrcsurfaced in
influemialarcnasthroughouc
thcwor!d, andarctobcfoundin

thc Uni\·crsitr'~currmtstrategk
plan, Engagement in Le,1mi11g arguablratitsvcrycore
Thcartsarcunificd,andin
tha1.,cnscuniquc, inthcir
marriagcoflcarningand
expericncc.chercbypro\'iding
opportunitic~ for students to
learncxptrientially.lnlcarning
an arc one must make or do
something in that art form . More
thanthat.karningtcchniqueon
aninscrumcntorwithone's1·oict
teachessdf-rcliance.
Anoth<:r<:ssentialclcmcnt
provided by art education
concerns critical thinking.
Perceptionisthcfirstsccpin
critical analysis.and 1:lt'.foreone
ptrcch·es,one must obseri,e. The
artsdel'dopourabilicytouscour
~cn::;l'.S, to trJin the eye and the car.
Simpleasthisrnaysound,rny
experienceasatcachcrofmusic
tomusicrnajors,aswcllasaco.
tcachcrofgtntrJIStudentswith
arthbtorianStc\·eAddissor
painter Ephraim Rubenstein , has
taughtmcthatleamingtorclyon
crcandearprcsentsincn:dible
challengesforoursmdents. Sad!y,
suchsc]f.rcliance-thehasisof
criticalthinking-islittk

emphasizedintheirworkatthe
1Jni1·crsity orli1t, o utsidc
A third ingredient of art~
educacionconcernsthcabilityof
thcartstooffcrawayofordering
human cxpcriem:t. We call our
corecourseforfirst-yearstudents
"Exploring lluman Experience"
llowcanhumantxptriencebt
mtaningfullyexplorcdwithout
thearts?
Artarousesourtmotionsand
framesourpassions.Artengages
ourintellecc,ourheartandour
gut , combiningrationalthought
andfeding.Art
pro\'idesuswiththe
opportunity to reunite
bodyandmind,to
restore our sense of
pcrsonaland,hr<:xtension,
community wholeness
Thearhie1·ementofchis
sclf--di~co1·err,this foundation
of ., clf•rclianceuponwhichtht
complcxnt·1workingthac
constittHesourworldisbased,is
~urely a central goal of our
ltaching. ltcannotbeaccom•
plishedwithoutasignificant
contribution from the arts

Studyinganallowsusto1·icw
theworldfrombeyond1he
limitationsofourownpel\:ep·
1ions,1oseeandbencrunderstandhowpeopleofalltimesand
placesha1·ewn:stledwithlife·s
enduring issues: our need for
transccndance;our need for !ove
andaffection.forbtauty;our
desin'. for fn·edom and security;
andourwre., tlingwiththe
vicissitudes of life.including
sickness.discaseanddeath-the
whok gamut of human cxp<:riencc.
ArtalsoimmeasurJblr
enrichcsourheswithjoyand
beauty. !twouldbeabarrcn
worldindtedwithouttheft'.fined
musical pot:try of Mozan and
Chopin, the peaceful magic of
\'crmecr'slight,thehumanityand
humilityofRembrandtsfacesor
thevastandheroirc.xprcssionsof
artistslikci\lichelangelo,
Shakesptare,Uach.
Urahmsandl'icasso.
\Ve stand in

Dr. FredCohc11

oursouls
llystudringandcn:atingart.
wcjoinhumanitythroughthc
agestogiveutttrJncetoour
deepest yearnings and aspirations
We create an becausc,asAlbcrc
Elscnrcmindsus,"artrcmainsan
actoflo1·e.apotentgtsturcoflife.
afiscdenchl·dagainstdeathand
ob!Mon: An is humanity 's great
struggle for M'.lf-rcalization and
sdf·fu!fi!lrnl·m.anditisour
privilegctostudrworkswhich
hroadcnourunderstandingoflifc

Compo.1,•r

PROFOUNDLY
Hummi ENTERPRISE
Artisallaboutthc "human
wndition: For me. the history of
anisawonderandaddighc
berauscitteachesmepersonally
morcabouthumanhistorythan I
ranleaminanyocherway.
Crcatingandstudyingartis
bothalcarningandatransforma·
tivtcxperk1Ke. Cn:atinganisa
profoundlrhumanenterpriM:
whichfulfillsourneedtoddine
thtworldandourplaceinit.and
allowsustofindmeaning.

African•Americanspiritualsdo
something for the soul. Tht'.y
become a part of the performer
forthcrcstofhislifc
Twenty-two rears of teaching
havepron·ntomethatthisisso,
notjustforme,bucformystudents
I like the wJ.r one of my fom1er
studentsputit.Therean:two
kindsofmusic n·almusicand
·~1uff." TI1ere h, and alwap will
OC.lotsof·stuff"tobt found , b111 I
lo\·echcrealmusk, musicchat
~urpa~S<:sfun,music for the soul
Yearafttrycarstudtntstdl
metheirfarnritepiercs,andyear
aftcrrcartheirfarnritcsfallinto
tht<:ategoryofrnusicforthesoul.
1 rl·memlxr tht· year wlll'.11
twosc\·cnthi(radcrswouldslip
intothtmusicroombctwecn

"Ucbc~liedcr
Waltzes.'Other
students who enjoy
andmakemon<:y
plaringinrock
bandsarcalsoquil'kton:rngnize
JS. Ila ch as the master composer.
.\ kmhers of mv middle school
lloyChoirlea1·ethcrehearsal
room singing our current effort.
Haydn 's Te Deum, at the top of
their lungs. lwa~amuscdattht'.
n:lafi1·ely new upptr ~chool Glee
Clubconl'ert who cheerfully
announccdtomeoncdaythatthc
BvrdAl'era11111washisfa1·orite
piece. "llikethatCatholicmusic 1"
hesaid.
What he likes h real mu~ic musicforthesoul.Andevcrytime
chathapp<:nstoastudenc, lam
plcascdbccauselknowhchas

Artdepartmemchair

MUSICfm,1,.,sOUL
lfedfortuna(ttohan:spentfour
ycarsasanundngraduatesinging
some of the finest choral music
e1·erwrittcn . lknowfirst•hand
that Bachcantatas,Srhubtrt
masses. Lasso magnifica1s, and
wdl-craftcdarrangcmcntsof
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ASPECTS 0f
lNTELLICENCE
The purpose of education is to
expand one's mind: an education

that omits the arts compkks only
halflhctask. Jc is like lifting
11.'eii;ht., with only one UllL
i~norin1 the othtT h•lf of

SEEK"!:iPATrERNS
I truM no one will be astonished
h\ the claim that afl and scitncc
are complementaf)
Art.iMs rdy in put on tech
nical knowledge and dc\clopmcnt of tools to carry out thdr
work. They !lf.lPPk with

your phy1ic.l bein11..
! lo ward Gardner o(
Harvard Unin: rsity

proposes that there are

M'.venintclligcnccs.
l'htS1:areli11guist ic ,

logical/machematical
,patial, kinesthetic. musicaL
inttrper~mal and intrapcrsonal
The ans contribute to tht
dcvclopmcm of all these aspects
of intelligence
Wfa:n parti<.:ipating in anbtk
endeavors. one must often learn
to coopcrJIC with others in a
creatin: setting, respeding <>ther, ·
ideas. Contributing innovatin·
ideu to• group ctn gi\'C • pcnon
nmn(Jcnce in hi• or hn 011.·n
individuality. as wdl as providing
an opportunity to get feedback

aspirirnalcxpcritncefora
per,on . Thq require the soul co
be exposed and rctognilcd. Ari is
not only created by an individu;1\,
hut consists of that individual. An
can be \'try ther.ipeutic, as artists
can focus their energies while
1hcr create from within
1 believe lhal Ill)' experiences
in tht art-, h;in: preparc<l me more
complctclr than u1y othtr ••pc<.:t
of my education to cxill in today·,
11,•orld. I hJvc lorncd 10 dul with
pcoplt as well a~ to ai.:ccpt mysdf

I ha\c learned to cope with
ambiguity in a .,ituation.and much
of Hk dot's not haH: a right or
wrong answer. I han· lcarnt'<l to
think on mv feet and follow my
mtu111on
I han- fine-tuned my body and
my mind and thus gained the
confidence that I believe will
carrymt"throu,1:hmylifc
succcssfull)
tlsba Prasad A\\""'%
!3mlti_~\' i!lli)M IHI/I C>1il~'rs1/)' Schu/m

C11ptai11 ofrhe / 1Ji1c1,/1_1 dm1ce,~

the questions these latter ponder
ft'.flect the myMt'.ties posed by
v1s10nancs.
Scientists.moreover.arc
Mrongly guided hv an aesthetic
sense: the btautv of svmmttry
and the elegance with which
nature breaks that symmetry
l\o urprhe, then, thm 1rt :md
10:iccrKt tccnd to flouri•h together:
10me1imc1 - think of da Vinci e,·t'.n in the works of one
individual. A~ Einstein pointed
om.both thrive in climates of
'intellectual and individual
freedom." W'hen one is restrained
or neglecttd, tht ot.htr i~
impaired
TI1is is because.in the words
ofCytil Stanley Smith,
' [D liscovery dtrives from
aesthetically moti,·atcd curiosity
and is rarely a result of practical
purpostfulness "
ArtistsandS<:it:nt.istsalike~ek
patterns. They look at things, and.
most significamlr, they interpret
what they pt'n:eivt'. Victor
\Veisskopfwrote.
"What'~htautiful in
sdcnceistliesame
thing that's beautiflll
in lkethmen. There's

.,,av. Typically. a new penpective
i1 re iHed,,,ihi<.:h in ,omcwapit
probabl)' ,;ood. The natu~ of thtt
re•i~ttnce, however. tell• mud1
Jbout the health of .. .\OCiety
Debue 1nd 1i:eptifi.a1 indicate
vigor: expurp;Uion and invecti1·e
1igntfy dec1y
The kpar.ition of the
"di•cipline1"i1 to 1ome extent
artinci;1I. No doubt the incrcasing
bulk of knowki.lge demands some
reasonable sorting. flut a
fundamental undnstandingof.
and thertbY tht'. ability to think
critically about. even a portion of
our collective store of wisdom
depends on a certain level of
literacy btyond that minimally
expected in the field to which a
suhjecl is consigntd.
A liberal education truly
consists of the ans and the

I recognized an interest in an
well before mv sixth birthday,
but it wasn ·t until 1m· freshman
year at the University of
Richmond that I realized it was
more than an interest. It's !11)
passion, and I am blessed with an
opportunity to make a !Mn~
doing .,,Jiat I !me
I bel?n II the lln iver•ity
!ocmed on bioloi,o'. Uy the middle
of my \ 'CCf)' flr1t JemeHer, ! htd
enterttined thou~ht• of changing
1njor,topoliticJIKience.
En.1,li1h or reli)liou11tudit1. Like
many others. I was in
search of a direct path
tomyfuturt
The only CO!llllll(
was art class. No

After graduation in ~lay 1990 .
I headed nonh to tht'. Rochester
In1titute ofTcchnolo,iy-CollCJ1e or
lmtgingArt• and ~cierice• to c•m
a ma;,ter of fine arts degree in
medical illustrntion ·with a minor
in computer graphic design.
I currently work as a graphic
(ksigner in Richmond as well a~ a
freelance medical illustrntor and
portrait artist. Aside from God, the
one who has influenced me most
in nw artistic endeavors is
[ass~iatc professor of an]
Ephraim

A• emotionally 1nd
intellectudly fulnlling

di1gno1cd ..,ilh l fairly
common but ~tioll.', medical
condition requirflg 1uT)l:ic•I
treatment. I produced a aerie, of
illu~tratimu for my 1i1tcr lo help
her bttter understand the surgery
to be performed on her only child
I have always known art is
btautiful. Medical illu,tration
taught me art can also be
functional
."1dr11'11rt1J n R"ar·1J1, \f/'90
Gr.pi,/,

•r!!_-!!,__E!'!!•m1 Primi11x

-\ /edical illn<lnllur. PJrlmil •rtiJr

SHARING~
CONNECTION
The mtaning of theatrc arts to me
ii evollHionary, ,low!y befl~
refined u the year, ,:o br
\ ~metnber the butterllie., in
mr litom•ch u I :1uditioned br,
and 1''Oll, the COYtted p1rt of
Snoopy in ttm'n.'tl Good .-lf•11,
Char/ii -"n1•'11 in element;iry

school.Atthattime,theatrearts
gavemeidcntity, popularity,the
addictiH:soundofapplause,and
escapefromnegatin:peer
pressurethatcouldhavehad
quiteanimpactonmylik
While in high
school,] associated
theatre with
competition for
scarcerolcs.1he
mechanics of
performance and the
challenge of stepping
into characters that were
notatalllikemephysicallror
mentally. I received the Elizabeth
Rae Hodkinson Speech and
TheatreArtsScholarship, which
allowedmetoattendthe
University of Richmond
Duringmyfourrearsat UR.
theatreartsgrewtomean
camaraderie,creativity,polish.
teamwork and hard work. The
challengewasnowtosurrendcr
myselftothechar&eterandthe
wor!dofthcplay,sothatthe
audiencecoulddothesame.
Aftercollege, lbecame
in\·oh'cdwi!h Encore!Theatre
Co., which is mainly composed of
UR alumni. Thesedars,theatrcto
me is mostly about sharing: the
sharingofideasandexperiences
hetweenthoseonstageandthose
offstageistherealmagicin
theatre. There is nothing quite
like that connection. Fulfilling
Encorc!'smissionofproducing
plarswithhistoricaland/or
literary significance that really
challenge and entertain the
audienceismrmainb,oal
The ans have certainly played
amajorrolcinmakingmethe
personlamtoday,andtheyhal'e
greatlyenrichedmylife. I look
forwardtothenewanddiffcrcnt
meaningsthattheatrcartswill

Presid,•m.Encore.' ThmtreCa

COMPREHENSION
&ENJOYMENT
TI1eartshan:beenasignilicant
panofmylifcforaslongaslcan
remember. Asa child,!
livedinahomelilled
with music.and my
familyfrcquendy
went to the theatre
Although I am now
anattomey, my prelaweducationisin
theatre.journalism
andmusic. lwol'Xcd
on,andactcdin,anumhcrof
University Players' productions
andsanginlemerimsprofessor
of music] Mr. Erh's European
tour choir.
After graduating from the
University of Richmond, I earned
ama~teroffineartsdegreein
scene and lighting design and
taught theatreforse\·cralyears
(including substituting for Bill
Lockey during two sabbaticals)
beforeturningtoacareerinlaw
Unfortunately, my profession
precludcs the time commitment
necessarytopursuetheatreasan
aclive a\·ocation. However, I
regularlrattendthetheatre,and I
singinthechoiratchurch . The
ans. particularly the performing
anssuchasthcatreandmusic.are
immen~elr valuable to me not
only for their intrinsic benefits,
butalsoasanemotional outletto
balance the stress of my work
My education and experience
intheatrealsoha\·ehclpedme
professionallr. The discipline
providcdbrtherehearsalregimen
and the organizational and
decision-makinglcssonsleamcd
inthedesignandproduc1ion
processcasilytr:m~lateto
indispen~able skills in the practice
oflaw.
Of far more importance to me,
huwever, isthepleasurethatl
receive from the ans. How dull
life would be without them! They
havetheabilitytoraisethcspirit
andrenewthesoul

Tuer can be windows to
betterundcrstandthewurld
aroundusandmirrorsofour
innersell'eS. We~eercf!cctcdin
them-andcanusethemto
bener comprehend - the joys.
s.1dness,dreams,delights,
pa~sions, disappointments and
achievementsinourownlives.
Aswithmany things,enjor•
mcnt oftheansis enhancedby
knowkdgc. Professorsatthe
Unil'ersity of Richmond like
[professuruftheatreans] Ja<.:k
Wclsh.JimErb.[retircdassociate
professor of theatre arts] Bill
Lockey,[thelateassociate
professorofdramaticans]Ahon
Williams, [the late journalism
coordinator] Joe Nettles and
othcrsgavcmethatknowledge
andadesiretocontinuetolearn
aho utthtartsaftcrgraduation
1 hope to inspire in mreightand lO-year-0ldsonsasimilar
appreciation,pro\'idingthem
withasm11chdcligh1, plca~ure
andsatbfactionastheanshave
g1venmc.

studyhastaughtmetheimpor•
tanceofleadershipusedin
conjunction with anistir
achitl'emem
Unfonunately,our
gol'emmem·sendea\·ortocuc
fundingfortheartsissendingthe
messagetotheAmericanpuhlic
thatthcansaretrivialand
fri rnlous. Without the help of
concerned artists who are willing
to ad\·ocate their an form and
communicatcthevalueofthcans
withintheli1·esofallhuman
beings.this trivialization is likely
to consume us all
lfcclveryfortun:ttetohea
panofaunil'ersitythatshows its
concernforthismallerinways
tha1makeadiffercnce.TI1e
constructionofanewlinearts
building on campus demonstrates
Richmond "sattempttolcadthe
artsboldlyimothefuture
Thevalueofsuchan
establishmentatthcundcrgradu
a1elc1·elisimmense. \Viththe
helpofthenewfineartsbuilding,
inadditiontotherccently
established Jepson School of
LeadershipStodies,theUnil'ersit y
hastakenactiontofumishits
students with the artistic
experiences that mold passionate
andinnO\'ath·cleaders
William j. Peters I\·. JR96

LEADERSHIP
i11tlieARTS
Asaleadershipstudiesand
theatreartsdoublemajorwitha
minorindance,Iha\T
beenabletotakea
closerlookatatopic
chatseems tohavebcen
sadlyol'erlooked in our
culture
leadership
in the ans.
lnthepastthreerears, 1
hal'escrutinized not on~· the
acting techniques of local
professionalactors,dircctorsand
theatre companies, butalsothe
ways theyhavepromotedthc
valueoftheanstothe
surrounding community. This
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major from South Richmond
and a mild-mannered business major from South Jersey
meet at UR's Quonset Hut

one fall afternoon, become pals, and
go on to
• create and build whac would
become within two decades the
largest non-profit professional
theatre in Virginia history and the
second largest children's theatre
in the United States
• earn more"Bcst Play"and"Bcst
.\lusical of the Year' awards for
adult audience: productions than
any other Richmond theatre in
the "80s and ·90s
• tour their acclaimed productions
throughout 43 states to an annual
audience of over a million, filling
such prestigious ,Tnucs as the
Kennedy Centt'r, the Royal

Poinciana Playhouse.: in Palm
Beach , the roll(l'heatre in Kansas
City, the Fox Thcatn: in Atlanta
and Nashville's Grand Ole Opry
• ~taff their boartl's purchase and
restoration of the oldest - and
certainly one of the grandest theatresinVirginiaasthdr
company's performance home
• operJte \vith an annual budge! of
more than $2.25 million, and
receive support for artistic
excellence from such noteworthy
sources as the National Endowment for the Am and the Lila
Wallace Reader"s Digest Fund, and
• experience their productions and
their story broadcast nationally
and internationally O\Tr Pl:IS,
Voice of America and Radio Free
Europe, and receive accolades
from the likes ofJaneAlexander,
the Smithsonian, Good Housekeeping and the Wall Street

J1111nwl.

W

ho could have expected. too, that
.M ilkr would author 28 plays in
the same 20 years, see some of them
translated into four languages, honored
in Israel and performed in the Caribbean
and throughout the South Pacific)
Indeed, had you voiced any of these
predictions to Bruce i\liller and Phil
Whiteway back in their undergraduate

days, they might wdl ha\'e recommended you for a starring role in 011e
Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest.

But by last spring. exactly 20 years
after the college roommates pooled
$2,000 apiece and founded the remarkablc'f11eatre [\~all those things had come
to pass. Their theatre, their baby. \Vas in
fact the number two children's theatre in
the Cnitcd States in terms of attendance,
with only the New York-based
TheatreWorks/USA playing to larger
audiences.
iller and Whiteway remember
arriving on the UR campus
relatively green in the
waysof1heatre
Whitcwar's previous
acting experience
consbtedofa
childhood performance ma community centennial. Miller
had been ·a supporting player" in high
school who neYer got
veryfarasanaccor.
But thanks to his
drama teacher. who
regularly brought her
smdentsacrosstown
to performances at
the University of
Richmond 's Quonset
Hut, Miller had already
been "biuen by the bug."
Dr.John D."'Jack""W'elsh, professor of
theatre arts and director of the Univer
sity Players then and now, agrees that
Miller and Whiteway were a bit rough
around the edges as actors when he first
encouncered them. but even then, he
says,"they had talent,diligence.and
charisma
"And," he adds, "they would audition
for anything.
"Brno: Miller was an innate comic
talent. He had a mobile face. and he could
make his \'Oice do strange things that
were funny. He also took direction \"Cf}'
well . Whiteway !ended to choose the
more serious roles."
Both earned ·Best Actor" aw:trds
during their years at UR. and \Vhiteway
earnectw·elsh's la~ting gratitude for his
handling of Players 'business matters
""Phil was box office manager. It was

M

the only time I ne\·er had to worry about
a thing - deposits, receipts, bills, tickets
- everything was handled perfect](
When \'{Thiteway arrived at UR and
met W'clsh, he was planning to major in
business."! was assigned as his freshman
adviser,"says\X'elsh,··and he made the
mistake of telling me about his interest in
theatre. lie did not know it,hul from that
•mistake' on. he was doomed to become
a theatre major."
Miller, too, switched his major from
English totheatreaftermeetingand
working with Welsh.
Miller and Whiteway credit a number
of UR professors with
encouraging values that
have served them well.
Millerhasalist
"Wclsh,ofcourse.
lwas,regrettably,a
tremendously undisciplined student, and Jack
would not put up with
that for a nanosecond.

ifl,.ttS~:f~,,{

~~t:l:ed~~Js~~~k~clsh

"IrbvBrown
[profes~or of English]
cared so much about
his subject that his
passion for literature
was contagious. When r
read a book to this day, I
read it in the way Irby
Brown would teach it.
"I didn't haveJerryTarver for speech,
but he was always so supportive of all
the students in the department. He got
me my first job.Jerry Tarver [professor of
speech communication] was the best
professor I never had
'Jim Erb [emeritus professor of
music] was another who was important
to me. He provided the answer e\'ery day
to the question about why the arts are so
vital. necessary and non-negotiable
'"You can't sing with Jim Erb or study
literature with Irby Brown or act and
direct with Jack Welsh without getting
excited about what you're doing, without
having your life and the way you look at
it changed."
It took only a year after graduation for

tetmsof
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Whiteway and Miller
to realize· that they
had been changed
by their UR c.:,i.;pcrience more than they
knew."\X'e realized."
says Whitcway, "'that
we had been called
to the theatre .
· we tend to
practice our faith
pretty (juietly, but
the truth is that both
of us were and are
religious, and it
became crystal clear
tousthatthiswas
what we were
supposed to do with
our lives··
But they left UR
unsure of a specific
mandate. Miller, who
took a job as cultural enrichment
director for Southampton County.Va. ,
public schools in rum! southeast Virginia
soon saw the answer: a need for a
children 's theatre and touring company
to scf\'c the public schools. He wrote
Whiteway, who was just completing
training as a :\/avy pilot, suggesting that
the two start this theatre themselves.
!t seemed a logical partnership to
\'\lhiteway, so back to Richmond they
came in 1975 to get Theatre IV off the
ground.i\liller became the artistic
director and \'7hitcway the managing
directo r..\fa ry Dianish, \\i'7 ! : Dianne
c;raham,W"77: Ben Emerson, R"73 :
Kirwan Rockefeller. R'75; and Steve
Rosser. K'76 - all friends from UR - and
Lynn Keeton from the North Carolina
School of the Arts signed on as the first
acting company.Together. the y did
everything: lights, sets, sound, props,
costuming. acting.directing and touring
Theatre IV earned enough that first
summer to pay each member of the
company (""I think it was a whopping
$100 a week ") exet:pt .\lille r and
Whitcway, In order to allow the company
to grow, the two worked 40 hours a

l':1ge
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his appearance in
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Syrac~e, and

week as volunteers. and in their spare
time, to support themselves,.\liller and
\Vhitcway waited tables and worked 011
the midnight cash control shift at Kings
Dominion.
TI1cy shared a third-floor apartment
that doubled as an office.and every week
they and their changing teams of cronies
would load up an old nn and head out
for schools across the state.
erv soon the idea caught on, and
.\Iillcr and WhiK•way began to
add staff, plarers, vans and a new office.
(The last was apparently not much of a
step up, since it was voted ·'Second
Ugliest Office in the City of Richmond" in
a Style Magazine poll of the time.)
But good things were h;ippcning by
the end of the "70s, the best being that a
perfect wife for each of them showed up,
literally,at theTheatre IV door.And both
wives \Vere also CR grads!
Donna Holmes, W'7 l, had met Phil
\Vhiteway when they were both in
University Players at CR, but Phil had
been slightly younger and Donna
laughingly remembers that she had
considered him "just a kid." Phi I
remembers Donna much bener.recalling
that he met her during

V

was considerably
impressed.
It was a passing
acquaintance,
though, until the
day Donna. another
theatre major,
stopped by 011 a
job hunt. Phil, by
now older and
wiser. made sun:
she was hired
Ther fe ll in love
and married after
co-starring in
another theatre·s
production of
Oklahoma. She
left Theatre IV to
raise their familv.
but recently took a job in real cstatc.'lhc
Whiteways have four children (including
twins),agcs ranging from 6 to 14.Threc
of the children have already performed
on theTheatn: TV stage
Terrie Powers,W"77. turned up at
the door a few years later. An art major
and cum laude grnduate,Terrie was
quickly signed up as the resident set
designer, a position she has held for the
la~t 15 years
She· and Bruce married in 1986 and
have a daughter who is 5 - "a real
theatre lover: savs her mom - and a son.
2, who sal th,r ou£h his first play, Snow
While, at Theatre IV in February."lle was
riveted," says Bruce. ·'rt makes this work
so much more fun when your own kids
are watching and getting excited.,
Terrie Powers has a sucn'.ssful
second career as a respected visual artist
and member of Richmond's 1708 Ca!lery
·'Phil and I arc lucky that both our
wives are in the arcs." savs Bruce f.liller.
·'Otherwise l do11·1 think they"d ever
he able to understand the commitment
it takes
"Donna and Terrie get much of the
credit for Theatre IV's succcss.Thcy·vc

acted, worked backstage, handled the

box office, created fabulous sets, made
props. done whatcn:r needed doing, and
held down the home fronts, too."

The Millers and the Whitcways arc in
agreement about the company philosophy: Theatre IV is more than a business,
more than mere entertainment. It is a
nonprofit service provided to the
communitv, the: state and the children
· 1 bdic~·c that the strength of theatre
as art comes from its power to do so
much more than cntcnain."says i\1illcr.
,VJhat the Theatre IV founders do,

W

beyond entertaining, is a<ldn:ss
particular problems of childhood and

adolescence. Early on, Miller began to
research and write original scrip1s,
dealing carefully with such issues as
broken homes, teen suicide, alcohol and
other drug abuse, adolescent pregnancy
and sexual responsibility
The theatre's most important effon
for social change has been Hugs a11d
Kisses, a highly acclaimed play Miller coauthored 13 years ago about child sexual
abuse and its prcvcntion.TI1c play has
become the cornerstone of child abuse
prevention in Virginia and other states as
well, and has been honored as a model
projcctasfarawayaslsrael
"People often tell us,"says i\liller,"that
we should fed good about exposing
young children to the theatre and
buildingaudiencesforthefuturc.rvc
ne,·cr looked at our work that way.
"Theatre has to have an immediacy
to it.We are developing theatre for the
children who will sec our plays today,
not for the grown-ups they will e\'entu·
ally become.Whether or not they
become audience members of tomorrow
issecondar(
Ne\'erthdess, according to Roy
Proctor, thc:1trc critic for the RiclJ11101Ul
Times-DispatclJ and long-time member
of the: cxecuth'C council of the American
Theatre CriticsAssociation,"Therc is
more theatre in Richmond than in any
other city of its size in the country:
And there arc those who would claim
that Theatre IV has helped to create
that statistic.
Proctor calls Miller's and Whitnvay's
accomplishments amazing. "What they
ha\·eachie,·ed in the last 20,Tarshas
been remarkable.They pool~d $2 ,000
each, their dreams and their energy, and

went at this for the long haul. From the
beginning, there's ne,·er been one thing
fly-by-night about them.This is a
notoriously risky business, and they
don't ha\'C a deficit. which is absolutely
amazing."
rom Jack Welsll's perspccth'C, his
two former students ha1-c accomplished another miracle: "They ha\'e
proven to all those parents who tell their
children not to major in the arts, not to
major in theatre, because ·you can 't make
a Ji,ing at it,' that not only can a li,·ing be
made, but you can end up with a
multimillion-Jollar opern.tion and your
own plant."
Miller and Whiteway have some
theories about why their theatre has
succeeded where others ha\'e failed.
Whiteway credits family background
"I think the way we were both rnised has
helped us immeasurablr IJruce and I

approach the job with the kind of work
ethic more common to our parents'
generation.We knew nothing would e\'er
be handed to us, that we'd have 10 earn
our reputation and keep earning it.
"It's interesting to me that although
we 're in the strongest financial position
C\'er, even though we had 2.',5 paid
employees last year, I still feel the same
sense of responsibility I felt in those c:arly
days when the staff was \'ery small. You
can 't let up."
Still.one must wonder, when you 've
accomplished all that Miller and
Whitcway have in their first 20 years.
what do rou do for a second act? People
who know the two - including many
of the 5 million theatre lovers who ha,·c
attended their plays - can ·1 wait to
find out
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The Theatre IV experience
Monyinlbcllnlffmtyofllkllmaod"""""'""1--llalll)<-llld--bml:ioYolffllin11nttcJVsloccitsCllUc:Adlp,l.i91edbacarcanumbc:r~Uldumal
whohavcbccllcmployr:dasacton.lDlllidlns.st-,emami,m.~aaddlttcton.

___. --~
--•73
--·"76
--•90

Juli<.._.,..96

-Hlll.1"86

Be,Appletoo.B 69

0Wktllood,R80
Ol,ryl-W~ 3

0

Oorttn Banwd..W'91
Frtd Brummch 1'72
)o,n U-llrumb,d,.
W'72

BJ-Prtmz,,r(.9

,..

....,, lJllf1<, a•99

Jan<L«-.W-74

Midtad lopmcjr., R'89

OavcCa,pcr.Ri S
carol Chittum. W'7S
kvinCoot,R'76
Dan Culbcfflon,AR'94
Mal'}Dianiih,W-71

BlairHallMartin,W'i2
Kalk Massa,AW'95

Jim DickenonJr., R'"3
Eric Dobbs. R'"'I

Ben F.mmoo. R'i3 and l'84
Usaficco,W-89

AllenAannaganlll.R'"3
RickGehr, R"'3
Leslk Umphrey-Pc:rez
Gomez, \l"8I
Dianne Gr2ham,\\-""''"

Donak1Nmz,R"70(-

Dmd)eWdtm,1'76

MacDonald.R"88
Tmit~M!Uer,W71
Colli MiMid:, W'81
Grant Mudfjlt,1'92
Melanie Dawson Nichols,

W-89
John Nichols, R'90
Carolinc CnwfordP«k:,
W'84

JohnPhillip,,L'"'9
RcnccPk:ard,W'SO
EdPicn:c.R'92

Kirwan JtockddlcrJr.,1"7j
Wilffed •em~Roperu,1'72

Hansford llowejr., R'SO
)onatlwls.lc,AR·~
Rostanoc Sheridan. \V"79
Maura Soden,W'78
WaJtSwan!IOllffl,1'78
BruccSwutt.R'76
Dana Thonm, 8'89

Ruth Gnnin8cr1i-avis.
W"Bl
Brent wanl, G'96
Jadr.Wclsh, R'60
RecdWest, R'76
Donna Holmes Whit~-a,--,
W'"I
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h,. )' join the.l lniver.sity Plarers

and find thttr roks a;; theatrr
arts majors at the tnivcrsitrof
Richmond. Not all want to be

actors but, in the small department , they tend
co star in whatever is their choice. whether ii
he as performer; :;cenic tlesigm::r or the
unsung stage manager who is responsible for
making the production llr

Upon graduation, when thq· face the real
world, they stm their dimb. for a handful of
the young stage-hunger from the '80s and
'90s their I TR theatrical toaching has sen·ed

themwdl.

r
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As thcr meet the realities of auditions,
marketing and dogged lktermination, kw
have h:1d to wait rnbks to support them
selves. They do hang lights, sweep the stage,
load and unload as tin::\' hoot'. their skill, in
theatrndated jobs. Thty live, breatht', t'at.
chink, s!ccp theatre
Tht ultimalt' is Nt'w York. Eric Osbun ha,
rt'ached the top as a stage managtr for one of
Broadway's all-time great dramas and now is
making room for a pa,onal life
Actress Knthryn Langwell, who has been
in Kew York for four ycars,has been called
"tt'rrifk"bv a Tbea/erlfh,kcolumnist
While l ·1Je ,'\'(>ll' York Times recently
decried toda)"s lack of opportunity for
overnight ,ucces., , Langwell and others are
confidem that the chance is there. It can
come with one incredible phone call
Theatre art, major~ are on their war to
their goals not just in New York, bt11 on the
\X-'c sl Coast, in the Sou1h, and other parts of
the country as wtll. litre are a kw oftht'ir
stories.

"How can you

top Rngels?"
henErieOsbun.
R'82,wasascnior
in theatre arts at
the Universit_rof
Richmond,lus

drcam wastostage-manageo n
Broadway.Fastforward ll years
Oshunisatthatpinnaclc asa
stage managtT for Uroadway's
hott est ticket - Tony Kushner's
mu lli•award•w in nin g Ange/s in
Amerim,atwo-part.si x-ho ur
powerfully poetic depiction of
homoscx ualit)'andA IDS
Ast hclongnmtnili Dcc.4,
1994, bothforthcdrama on
Broadway and for Osb on, w ho had

becnman agtTfor 14months, he
knows he has to look for another
career destination.

·11uwcanyoutop'Angeb"?"
he asks himself. His courst is
gui dcdlly histoddlc r da ugh tcr_

Jtn ny, now2 1/2
Today, as operations manager
ofthcrcccntly-rcnovatcd\'fcstsidt:
Theatreoff-Broadwav,Oshun hasa

fhT-dap-week, !Mi job, which
hastodowith contraccs and
ca pital impron:mems rather than
lighting cues and the fint'.sse of
dealing with actors
fo r themomem,hehas1raded
the laborintcnsityand killing
hours ofstage-managingforthe
enjoymtntofwa1chinghis
da ughterde\·elop
A1 1hcsamctimc.hcis
worki ng al an innol'alivc thcatre
whichcu rrent lyisrunningwith
Nicky Silver's farcical T/Je Food
C/J(lillandhaslaunchcds uch
suU'.essful show, asA. ltGurnn·s
Tbelaterlife .
,
J' m verycomfo n ahlcwi th
this,"saysOsbu n, whoi:;marritd
10anochcrstagcmanager, Kate
Riddle,whoalsohasmadcicto
l.lroadv.-11y
"I' mkarningalotworking
with the director ofacommcrcial
theatre. Onee l thought I would
likc tobcaproduccr. l am
experitncingwhatittakesto
product a show la knowltdge of
financcsandmanagcmcnt]. lfyou
as km e wh crelmay befiveyears

downtheroad,lcangive no
projection.'
OsbunhadrcachcdA11Relsat
themost cxha ustive-··yct
magical" - hour whtn the two•
pa rt drama was being staged
almost in repertory. llehccame
thenewestoffourstagemanagers
when"MillenniumApproaches:
the fi rst pan, wa~ altern ating with
l'creMroika," th estco nd half,in
performance each day
Thcmcchanicsofmounting
the two complex productions
(including the climactic dcS<:tm
ofthcAngcl)on thcsamcstagc,
altt m ati ngmatineetoevening,
wasachalltngl·
l11creisnoTonyAward,
l.lroadway'sco\·etcdhonor,for
stage managers. Yet they are the
oncs'whocreatc themag ic,"says
Osbun,reftrringtothetcchnical
nitty-grictysuchasca!lingthe cues,
sccing 1hatco.,1umesareinorder,
makingsurcthcsctisinplace
"lt'sstarting,;,,ith nothingand
cndingu pwitht histcrrific
production.mo unted in ~uch ;1
way that, we hope. tht auditnce
cannot tell how things happen
Thehardestaspcct iskccpinga
showasfres h inalo ngrunasit
was thcday ic opened.'

Osbun,from\Vilmington, Dcl.,
had come 10 UK with an cyt 10
business. When he joined the
Playcrs,hcknew1hcstagc1-vou ld
bt hisdesti nation andswitched
his majors 10 English and thea tre
arts. Nowhefindsthathisearlv
interest in business provides a
good foundation in thl· day-co-day
opcrationofatheatrc
llis thta tti cal c<l ll{.:ation at
Richmond gave him the basics. In
hisasccnluplhcthcatrc laddcr,
hisjnhshaveallbeenMagerclattd. Wi!hasolidstanatthc
ArcnaStagcThcatrein \Vas hing10n,O.C.,(1982to 198i)wherc
ht earnedhisEquitystamsasa
stagcmanager,hchashccnableto
get work in New York "by rcft rr.il '
He and Kate had met at the
month lo ng an nual Playwrigh ts
Confert nceat the Eugene O'Neill
CcnterinConnccticut,where
hothwercstage.rnanaging.She,
too,hasan irnprtssil'tlistof
credits. Lastfa!l,shctookovcr
thc man agingforthtfinal thrce
mo mhs of Tbe l feiress at Lincoln
Ctnter.
"It was exhausting, with both
of us working,"Osbun re pons
"\X'efeelourdaughttrsuffercd
Now,wthavcdcdicatedoursdvcs

tofamilyhappiness. Sometime
downtheroad, wtrnayrcturnto
stage manageme nt."

1\ctress inmore
than30profcssionaltheatreproductions and more than

two dozen film and
television roles including
"Matlock,""MajorDad;
"Thirty-something" and
"Candid CamtTJ "; actrc~s
in local, regional and
national TV commercials:
radio and voiceovcr work
for TV series and specials;
Spokesperson for numcr•
ous industrial accounts
including Heilig Meyers,
Toyota USA and Host
.\IarrionCorp
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They're calllng Katie
"terrific"

[E]

o,r years after arriving in New
York,actn:s~ Kathryn·Katie'
Langwell, W'88, has bten
p!Clurcd (wearing reindeer
horns) wnh a Neu, York TimrI
re\·kw am.I singled out as"terrifk'
hv columnist Peter Filichia
preside nt of New York', Orama rk,k
She's imolved with an off-Off.
Broadwar theatre company,adobc,
whid1 is drawing the aucmion of
llJaJOf uptown critKS
'The name adobe - all lower
cue - .. u 1dop1cd lo rd!cct a •ort

play at adobe which offered three roles for

women. As an associate director fOr ado he ., he
would be consumed with producing the play
whtlhcror not she had a role. but she still was
planning to audition
Auditioning b what her

.\'cw York lift is all about

\]any mornings at 7:30 sh<:
join~ th<: thronii; in lint' to
pre,ent • nwnolo,iut' . .. and
wait fora callback. Caught up
in the energy,sl1e calb New
~ York ·;wonderful"
~
Much of her cheat re work is
:_ for free. The pay at adobe is
of home,"
Lan)l:well. "Our
concrpc i, to 1n1"1ct pcopk "''ho
only• pen.:entaae of the box
l oftkt' ut:e - "about five cent,
.,·ould rather ~o to movie> lhln
an hour."' She mppon> her•clf
thtatrc. II~ casual - come in.hang Llllfi;ll."'ll i ll The Eight
,iiorkin)I at I IFIO, in a job which
ow.listen to music.sec a good play
Re indee r ~lo nolop;ue1
· 1t ·s friendly and low-key. \Ve
11:ive1 her time flexibility. She
produce a show very well. IX'c give a new
ha1 been 1ecn from time to time 11 a nunc on
playwright a chance 10 sec his or her p lay
""All My Children'"and ha_, had small roks on
performed before a li\C audience
'"Law and Order."
"lt"s working. This pa,;t vcar many of our
Kew York has been a culture shock. ·1 had
ho••· ha,·e bet'n lO]d out ;ind •·e i.eep 1cein8
1 hartl time )l:tttin11 u•ed to the pace,'"l.2n11well
the ame people 1g1in 111d 1,;1in. They 1y,·'t;.'e
ny1. ·;r ve learned to run a little liut.er. To catch
liave 1 good kcling about you suy• ""
mr breuh 111d jump in. I got involved in adobe
L;ini,i;wc\J w;i about to ;iudition for • new
•oon after arril'ing. The Int •i:i; monllu have

~r•

i

been im:rt<libly busy. A goal for '96 is not to
race around so much, 10 feel it's okay to takt a
weekend and relax"
A blonde, green-eyed Georgian, who stands
5 feet 7 inches and has no trace of a Southern
accent, Langwell was lured to Richmond by
her grandmother, Mary Richardson
Buncrworth.W 29 . She chose double majors
in theatre arts and Frcnch
l lcr peers say she is probably the hesl
actrtss in recent years to havt emerged from
the CR theatre arts program. At UR, she pbyed
most of the leads hut she knew it v.·ouldn "t be
that easy in the rtal world
Aftcr college, she stayed around Richmond
working with Theatre JV and as an extra in
films . She v.-a~ con1fonablc - too comfortable
A summer at \'filliamstown. J\lass .. convinctd
her she was ready for Kew York. \'\;'hen an
apartment came her way, she took it. "I was
ccrrified."shc recalls.··1\·e been pleasantly
l·or her futurt:'.. die 1y•,Td like al ...·1y• to
be working Mcadily. I'd r•e to h•\·e ,Our
different projt'Clf ,ioingon at the ume time
I'd like to live in Prince k"lr a rear, tr1rel om
V.1e1t.be • photo)l:rtpher,climb a mountain
reach llro1d••1y"

from sports
to stage
t 6 kcc 3 inchc 1111. Ui5 pound · and

:,::: ;::~~':,;,,~'.';;~·,';,:::,:;~·
E.. Grant Shaud,
R'83
ln his eighth scils'On
playing Miles ~ilverherg
on the TV sitcom
"Murphy Brown";other

credit,; include an
understudy rok in
Torcb Song Trilogy on
Broadway, roks in the
off-Broadway shows
Today /Am a

Fo11ntai11 Pen and
Sorrowsa11d
Sons and in the
filmT/Je
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jock. And he hu been - u ;i Spukr
111-leasuc buebaH player. l ocbr. a
)l:raduuc of the \JR. theatre art• pmsrim,hc hu
i,i;one from 1port1 to ~tlt,le in Ne..,:York , but hi.1
1thlccic prowc • hu p1 id of!.
Telni1ion viewer, ~aw him reccnlly u one of
tht sword fight<:rs in 1'8 ' airin)I: ofVerdi"~ 011/l/J
from chc .\lccropolitan Opera. He abo Wll a
stunt douhlc for Waller i\latthau
in tht upcoming film,'"l"m Not
lfappaport'
·1 kept haring co fa!! and hie
mv h<:ad on concrete.'" he ohscr\'CS
• 1did it ovtr and ovtT but I
somehow sunived. It was crazy"
'«'hile ..-orrlpby and •tunu
pay hill• .\ bller i~ a ><:riou~ 1c10r
who Jormed hi1 o,i;,n the~tfl:"
company \Yhilc at UR. After they
did Beyond Thempy by Christo•
phcr Durang and people lol'ed it,
ht cxp<:rienccd the feeling so
familiar to others in his field. ;.I was

on ~uch a hi)l:h,"'uy• Matte r, ..,,ho wu both direcwr
ind performer."thu I knC"ll-' theltrc v,1u what l
wanted10do ."
After a slim in Baltimore.he \\ent co i\"ewYork
,i;,fth actin1i: in mind. On a ..,-hill, he joined k"lme
2.000 to audition for a place in the theatre chool
at Grclc in the Squire. a llroad•,y thc1trc . He
wu amonii; the 20 ..,,110 were accepted. It was an
inte111ivc t•'o-rcar coune
After gcctins &vor1bk notice u tht' doJ!. in
f/r(lr/ of (1 nu;.: on:Broad ..·ay, he undcotudicd the
role of the Gentlcm111 Caller in a
Broadway production of 1be Glass
lfe11a,~erie . Films also arc on his
agenda, and he has an agent
.\latt.cr is very sure about what ht
w1m1: · 10 be a p1rt of a companr that
... ork., non-,top. There·, 1 loc of
ll'litin)I: around between mle-1. Thu '1
when you !earn about yourself \\:'hen
you uc ""'tiling !or an rndition It
7 o 'clock in the niorning, rou kno ..,
ho•' much you "''ant 8'~d role, and
holl' hud you UC .,.,;linK to ll,"Ofk.
for them:

On Broadway's
fast track

[I] :~enn~::/~.
!\~;~~
~: ~~t;:~~\:;:::iao::~~~

nNt~ ' Yorkeightmont hs.wilh

\'~1~h~q~1~~~),

highly acd aimt d show which mol'ed on to
Broadway and ano ther thac opens there in
mid-April.
lnthetoughtheatrcworld, he'sonafaM

track. "lc'sbcrncrazy, insanc,wondcrful,"

hcsays
For starters, hc v.~.1s assistant lighti ng

designer co Paul Gallo for the New York

Broadway.Pierce was
as~isting scenic designer
Rkeardollemilndez
He was simultaneously
working with Hernandez
againlastfallonthenew
musk al, Bring in "da Noise/
Bring in {la Funk, when it
ope nedatthcl'ubli!.:Thcatre.
off-Broadway. Both shows
were directed by George
C.Wolfc.whowon hisTony
for Angels in America
"Da Noise,·awalk
through the African-American
culturc: wassowellrccei\·ed,
it ha~ moved uptown. An all
black musical featuring five
tap dancers and two
narrators, "lt'satap/rapdiscourseonchc
staringpom : rofthcAfrican-A mericanlxat,"
Picrcesavs.
A.\tdrrlandnatin:, Piercehadgoneco
Richmo ndonathcatrescholarship,withan
intercstinprc-med. Bysecondscmcster, he
kne w he wamed 10 be a designer. · 1 spent four
years in the M:cne shop,· he remember,. He
abandonedhisinten:stinmedicincforadual
majo r in computer science.
Ofthe\JRtheatrcartsprogram, he
obscrves,"JackWc lsh [profcs, oroft hcat rc
artsJ and Reed West [assistant professor of
theatre arts ] arcacutclyawarcthac Richmond
docs no t train theatre professionals hut it doe,
offer a good caste of what is out there. Those
who want to run with it can get their feet wet:
Picrcewdhisroommate,Brian,',\car.a
costume designer, did want to continue and
wentontothcthree-yeargraduaceprogramac
Ohio Universit}' in Athens, Ohio. They both
rcccivedmastcroffineartsdcgrceslast June.

NewYorkisintensebutlessstrnc turcd

thangradschool. lnthewn·ksbcfore71Je
Te111pes1 opcm:d on Broadway, the M:t had to
be n:r.ksigned. The hours were lung - a break

at4a.m.andbackioworkat8.
· 11houghtth:11l hadpulledrnylas1·at1-

n(1~hu:( in grad s(hool - some things nen:r
change! "Piercejokt"s. · workinginthis
hu~inessrequircsan undying!owforwhatyou
do. Our lifestyle is incomprehensible to most,
hue it is what I chri\T on.'"
Pierceisfortunatctolx:workingwitha
name designer. who has m:w assignments
coming up even as one is ending. "While T/Je

l

wassiu inginthcbackofthedarkencdchcacrc
drafting the s.:t for Bring in "da Noise: he
recalls
Picrce·suhimattgoalistodesignsctson
his own. Hc"d initiallr ht' happy off-B roadway
or in regional theatre. ll ut working in N'ew
York has been all·imponant.
"You need co know the gamc: hc explains,
"the SyMClll and the politic~. P,,ml Gallo \ \".JS a
grcatmtncorinthacrcspecc. lkn: l am ,after
four years in UR, in a move o ut of nowhere
from O hio, and learning the ropts of what is
being produced in commercial cirdes. What
bctcefW:l)'IO Startr

\"i'a,hington,D.C
numerous acting.roles in
local th1:a1re; 199'i
Fat·uhrMemb<.·rofth<.:
Ycara,,,-ardedbythcRichmon<l
Colltge~tu<lcmGovcrnmcm
Associacion;1985 URProk,sor
ofthckar;ll"bo'slfboinlbe
Soutba11dS<mlbwest,l980-8l

W.Recd\l'c.~IIJl, Jl:76
As-;ociatcprofcw,rofthcatn;
ar1s.dc,ignnand1cchnical
directoratLRsin<:t'l985;
,ccnic an<l ~ghting
dc~ign andccdmical
direction for more than

Richmond',7"be.\11/frt1fh'r,
<lir<:Ctionof-.c,·1:ral produc1ions
acLR aodS!\lar)'s;board of
directorsof Eocore!Thcam'.

Lic"Sl\'Elt~ I T\ 0 1 R ICH\!Oc'SD ,\ !ACA/.lc'SF +
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Dressing 'em up
fortlle '<ll:15

[B] ~i:~:o:~:c;~d:~;:~;: ~i~!~a11
rian ,\ kar, R'92 , whohasbeen in

SantaFcandit:soperacompany forlOweeks
He 'll be working with anAu~lrian de~igner,
BrunoSchwegl,oncostumesforPuccini 's
been workrng on coscumc~ for a
Jfadm1w lJ111t1•rfly and Stravinsk)"s T/Je Rake's
nt·wshow. C/11/J Soda . to be
Progress. When the season is over, he rcrnms
~!aged at Queens Colkb'<:, in Flu~hing, N.Y.
to ,\ 'cw York 10 rc~ume with Long
Sited in Brooklyn in the 1940s, itisfull of
.\!car is one of the fortunate newcomer;;.
thcbcatofthcdar -thcswingoflknny
· 1 know people in theatre who, evcrr six
Goodman and the blues
weeks. ha\·eto
of Mile~ Da1·b . ··Jfs
worry about the
abouttccn-agas
next job. h 's a
growing up and the
rollel'l.:oaMerride
choiccsthi:ymakt:,"
l'ml'eryluclq•notto
,\ karcxplains. lk
have10worryabout
luckcdintohbrescm:h
whercthenextjob
for his costume dtsigns,
will be."
.~incc it is the autobiogRaised in
raphy of playwright
Syracusc,,~.Y,
kahfricdman, who
,\ karhadgoneto
\fear's cos111mc' desig11 fur Hamlet {// Ohiu
PTO\'idcd photograph~
Richmond10s1udy
l11irersity
to cuc himin
French. Bored with
i\lcarputsa•kpthof
Frenchrc:tdings, he
~tudy into hb work. Ot'.pcnding on the project.
hung around the theatre depanment, where
hb .~oun:cs may range from a Scars catalog to
costume designer Nanq· Alkn took him in
tht etchings and paintings in thcdays befon:
handandtaughthimtost:w. J-lcgraduated
pho togrnph)'
withadoublemajorintheatrcartsandl;rem.:h
lk\gcttinggoo<lguidall(,;c, Fresh out of
Mearhashisfa01asyfortl1efuture: tohan·
Ohio Univtrsit}' with hb MFA degree. he'~
a show with his own costume designs always
running in New York. · 1 would like always to
working in the studio of William Ivey Long.
who won the Tony in 1992 forco~rnming
beworkingonthenextshowbcforethe
Broadway's Cmzy forHm . For ,\1car. who had
current show doses
arrin·d in Nt·wYork afwr hb s1:cond summer
· 1may land in the opera world oron Broad
at the Santa Fe 01x:ra ,a phone call from l.ong
way or in the dance wor!d ," he muse.~. · 1 just
was hh brcak
want t0 take a few years 10 feel mr war around ·
Come!atespring,1\karagainht·ads10

Tile best of two
worl,llls

[B]

rianWright Phillips.R '86.has had
atasteofNewYorkandhas
~~1t:1i~:i~ ~~c2~·ei_:rt~~~na1;t;i.::e

high school,Tnmtr Episcopal .
He feds he has the best of two worlds encouragingteen.agerstogrowanddevdopin
thc.itreandatthesametimedirectingadults
during the summer at Dogwood Dell.
His awards may not bcTonys, but they arc
manyandequallyimport.inttohim. llislatest
andmostprestigiousistheDistinguished
Teacher Award from the U.S. Department of
Education's Presidential Scholars Commiuee
lleisproudofhisstudentswhocontinue
theirtheatresllldies,currentlyoneatJuilliard
and rcccntl)' another at the Tisch School of the
Arts, NewYork Universitr
One of his personal goals is 10 keep his
hand in professional theatre. Ht accomplishes
that hr his summer work. "I disco\·ercd th.it I
rc:tllyliketoworkwithkids:Phillipssars. · so
that'stheroadlhavechoscn. J'vefoundthe
perfect balance. I get co work with adults and
withchildrcnsolneverfeelburnedoutasl
switchfromonetoanother.'
HisadYicetohisstudents:"lfyouenjoy
theatre and don 't make it profe~~ionally, it
can be an avocation. There 's plenty of quality
theatreoutthere: it'sca!ledcommunity
theatre."

Dn a goolll
llalr !!lay

i~:::~l;:;;~:::!~

1
:~:~:;de s~1
a
,\13rine·brat "in0kinaw:t, she
was alwars redoing 1t0meone·~
hair. lnhighschool.shegaw
,ill her friends French braid~
So,atthe ll nil'ersityofRid1111ond,where
shewasm:tjoringintheatn.· artsand Englbh.
shewasan.uuraltodothehairstylcsfor.t
Playcrs · pro<luction of W/Jert''.~ C/Jarley .'. a
turn-Of-thc-ccntury period piece
"lhadncn·rdoneanythinglikcthac
hcforc: shc rcc:tll~.·but a friend conl'inccd me
lcoulddoi1 ·
From that point on. a career was ~t) led
out . Profcs~ionally. slwha~crcatedwigand
make-up de~ign s and ha~ built cmlumes and
jl'. Wcif)'

lthadhelpedthachermotherhadtaught
hertoscw and that ~he h,uJ taken to acting in

l'ei):LC

10

+ \\l :\I I R

1996

highschooltoovercomt·
JuilliardSchool, which
encompa., scsdrama,dance,
shyness. ShcM:wedtosupport
hcrtheatrercn. !tga1·eherthe
opera and music
uniqut·abilit y toass1:ss
At Juilliard, hermost
costumes and wigs both for
challenging make-up role ha~
theirauthemidtyand
bcenforTopGir/s, wherc.in
attrJctil·eness, andforthe
the first act.each performer
playedS("\Tralroks. One
comfort of the actors who must
wear1hem
Cauea~ianwomanplayedan
\Vhen Ch:tmble~s was about
Asian. then revened to being
to gr.uJuate from Rkhmond ,slw Cham/J!ess ll'ilb il'ig 011d
Caucasian later in the show.
consulled with her mentor,
make-up for Top Gi rl,;
Chambless is married to an
Rmh Countryman [then l!R
:tctor, Oonald Christophcr, who
costume de~igner l. on what she could do
works primarily in re~ional thtatrt:. His latest
about a job in theatre. Countrrman rccom
role was in E11cfx111ted Maze, which debmed
mendedacostumeapprcnticcshipat
inJanuarr at theCk1·cland Playhou~e. TI1c
llieatre\'irginia, chc performing .in~ wing of
couplelive~in l.lrighton 13each. N.Y..and
thc\'il}!inia.\luscuminRichmond
Chambless travels 10 her husband's openin~
Toda)', Chamble~~ is the l-XClusil't wig and
night~whenherschcdulepermits.
make-up ani.,1 for ,\'ew York ·~ pre~tigiou~

f9-r

rad!P;antl\Oi:ofCtiikfrtjl.''$sp~an<J

mUrd¢r ~'llU:q· pla'.y~-

*Miti;h,Fore, R'75 Liilitiu~ designer

and technic:tftlirei;t<Jr Ill tfie Jep;u:tmenl
of dlQ<t ;tt QXC,,fi:n.':¢n$}Ntf1;~~$ dc.,~ig.ucd
liibting and 5trved as technlt",li dirt-1:tor
(Qr IJ)Ort: than 300'th,c.atre, .:ipCt'J Md
danctproductions ar()und !,he: c:ountry
l'pm Becker, R'79 l:xr1--u1(n: prv!.lucer fora no1-for-prQfit aru sen'i<:eYideo
production company !hat produces

*

dOCUJllC!ltari~; productr/d.irc.dor/h0M

of"Yowis., Gifted$.'. Bl\)ke."a week.Ir cable

Assistant profe.swr and coordinator of the

~cenic d~ign and stage management
programs at Towson Seate U. in l\laryla.nd:

*

on cmist: shlp including lighting/sound
dc.sigll and implementation and staging

* Jonathan W. Sale, AR'95 MF..\

student at the American Conserrnrory
Theatre in San Frnncbco; profts~ional
productions include Jfarz•in's Room,
Romeo and Juliet, and Stand Up Tragedy,
all at Richmond's Theatre IV,

award:winning scenk and lighting
dc.~ignt:r for regional and summer stock
theatres, dance and opera companies
It's

appear in the short Tmiler:1., all up<:om.lng
films from d!rcc10r and S<:rccmvritcr
Thoma~ f>eiers: local theatre crediis
in<:ludean award fqr l>e~t actress
William P. Knight Ill, AR'93 Stage.
age~ all technical a~pects of cntCrtainmNlf

* Gregg Alan Hillmar, R'79

da,,
At UR Clark had "burned out"in the

*

Laura Grace Pattillo, W'91 fla.s :;i
!cadiflg role in Worl(lsApnn, asuppnrting

role in The Secret of the. Oaks, and will

manager for the MS Queen Odyssey; man-

TV series broadcast in Sew York Cit)•
since 19$7
Fornes, a L1tinAmerican whom ~he had fi rM
read in Schocn's comemporary p laywriµhts

l)mifw !llm,S:indud!ng ti CC feJtturo,
Rohin Jiood, Majdr Ll!flgue .and frull
Jfomance:hdfl5 c(K)rdi.Qatt product
pl.acement, merchandi:«!: ilCenslng,lV
spoisand othclpromot.iona.l ma1erials

* Caroline Pendleton HiUmar,

W'80 Performs media buying, press and
publications coordination for international
prcstnter/produ<:c.r of touring Broadway
shows: acted and modeled throughom the

***********
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Competing
at national
mathematics
meeting
Stories of engagement
in learning br studt"nts
and faculty

Four of the 28 undergraduatt" ft'scarch projects
accepted for competition
in a recent national
meeting of mathematics
proft"ssionals came from
the University of Richmond, and one ofthoSt'
garnered first plact"
honors.
ln the competition_
which included t:dentt"d
undergraduates from
acros;, the nation, the four
UR students comprised the
largest group of independently funded undt"rgraduatt" ft'scarch projects.
The research was
presented at the Joint
Mathematics i\leetings the I 02nd annual mt"t'ting
of the American .\ 1athemati
cal Society and the 79th
annual meeting of the
M:Jthemaiical Assodation
ofArnt"rica - hdd in
Orlando, Fla.,Jan. 10-IS
Seniors Sarah Spence.
Kimberly Noonan, .\lichael
Nimchek and llrian
i\1cKeevt"r presented
posters detailing their
research. conduc1ed last
sumnlt'r in conjunction
with lJR's honors program
in mathematics
TI1ey were judged on
the content of their
research and tht" 1btul
presentation of their
jX)Slers.They also were
n:quirt"d 10 field questions
and explain thdr resean:h
with professional math
ematiciansatthe
conference's three-hour
poster ses~ion. McKt"e1·t"r
~ays.
Firn place for the poster
session went to Spence and
i\1cKee,·er for "Nonlinear
llinary Codes as the Images
of Un ear C:o<les Over z,."
whichSpencesays isa
study of how 10 trJnsmit
information electronicallv
from one place co another

whik guarding against data
loss.
111eiradviser.associate
professor of mathematics
Dr.JamesDavis.s;iysthat
hal'ing the snuknts ,,..in
this award is the highlight
ofhiscareer.··1t is\·ervrJrc
and exciting for thcni to gt"t
this kin<l of national
rt-cognition"
Mc Keever, an Ethvl
Science Scholar.anct"
Spence, a Clare lloothe
Luce Scholar.also presented a second project,
"SB-Dae: A Studyofthe
Applications of Finite Field

Automorphisms to .\lessage
DigestAlgorithms"in the
undergraduate jX)Ster
session
Message digest algorithms arc a component of
all modern electronic
securitr systems. according
to ;is;,odatc professor of
mathematics Dr. Gan'
Greenfield, who advised
the two on this project.The
students' n:scarch imolve<l
finding efficient ways to
digitally authenticate or
sign electronic documents

"lliisdigitalsignature
a~surcs the recipient of a
document that it actually is
from the sen<lcr and that it
has not been altered by any
third parties, Greenfield
says."lt is an important pan
of aU security modules.·
Noonan\ rt:scarch,
· communication Games
on Series of Simple Cycles;
was supported by a
university undergraduate
rescarchgrnnt. It focuses
on eooperati1·e games,
Noonan explains, which
are models for stud}ing
bargaining situations

i\oonan'sad\'iser.
associate professor of
mathtrnatics Dr. Katherine
Hoke,saysgametheoryis
often used by political
scientists to compare the
pov,erofindividualsin
various voting schemes
Nimchck,anEthyl
Science Scholar.presented
hisproject,"ZeroSetsfor
AnalyticFunctions,"which
dcalswithanglesand
distances in certain infinite
dimensional spaces
Nimchek's work differs

from theotherstudems'
researt'hinthatitismore
thrnrcticalthanapplied,
explains Dr.William Ross.
assistant professor of
mathematics and an
alhiscrtoNimchek
"\Ve knew the students'
researchwasgreat;says
Dr. DdLI Fenster. assbtant
professorofmathematics,
whoaccompanicdthe
students!Otheconference.
"This competition was a
wonderful way for the

students to communicate
theirrescart'hhothverballv
and,•isuallybeyondthe ·
comfonable environs of
theCniver.;ity:
"'Jbesestudentsand
thcirwork,"Rosssays,"ha\'e
shown the national
mathematics community
thatlJRrnnsidersundergraduatcrcsearch tobea
signifieantpartofitstotal
academic program."
-

Mary frbm Grm-ely,

W'88

Turning a classroom into an arboretum
Student volunteers with
awarenessattheUniversitl'
and beyond.
·
the group Earth Action at
thcCniversitvha1·e
Oakley thinks the UR
transformed:lclassroomat
volunteershaveheen role
Robt'rtE.LeeElementary
moddsforhcrstudents
School in Richmond into
"Thcyhavcsctanexample
an arboretum. with the
ofgivingbacktothe
help of a grant from the
community."
Virginia Environmental
·,\lore than a dozen
Endcm111ent
Earth Action students have
!'he classroom is now
been working with Robert
cquippcdwith
E.Leeforfour
plant life,
- - - - - Yt"'Jrs,"saysJill
literature,
Flora.a teacher
scientific
instruments and
,/11:tlon
models.In it the
spend up to 12
children will be
hours a week
students
ahletowork
,•isitingin
have been classrooms
withavarictvof
plants.cond~ct
The goal of
i;JQri,tn,g
experiments
these visits is
·ilmboor
andplayhandsto develop the
ongames
scboolfar children's
which teach
understanding
fouryears, of
about nature
nature and
and the
the impact
>fJ/J/fo7om
. __ _ _ _ theyhaveon
environment
"lt isaninteractive
thcnaturalworlddespice
learning lab that will ha1e a the confines of their urban
major impact on the
setting, Flora and Rucker
children,"saysVictoria
say
Oaklev,theschool's
EarthActionrnlunteers
principal
saw the opportunity to do
Creating this "green
more than just conduct
classroom· is one war
classroom lessons at the
[Jniver.;itystudentsare
school,Ruckcrsars. "We
working to gi\T inner-city
wrote a proposal for
children "an opportunity to funding to open a spare
e,,perience nature the wa)
room at Robert E.Lec and
alotofusmaytakefor
mm it into almost an
granted,"saysPatrick
arborctum,ancnvironmenRuckcr,JR'96. He is the
ta! resource room."
program coordinator for
Rucker and Flora wrote
EanhAction, whose goal is
the proposal. which Rucker
to increase environmental
helicves was amhiliotL~ and

More than a
~ Barth,

~!':t~j~C:!

afirstofitskind.TI1ey
were awarded more than

S3,000
"The sustained commit•
mcntofthescudentsto
Roben E. Lee probably had
alottodowiththegrant's
heingawarded to them ,"
saysGrcgAsar,AR'93.a
founding member of Earth
Actionandass()(:iate
coordinator for the
University's Leaming in
Community Settings
program.
"'Jbesestudentshavc
heengivingtheirtimeand
energy to RobertE.Lecfor
a numberofyears,and it's a
commitment that isn't
goingtogoawayanytimc
soon
The grant money
allowedforthepurc:haseof
educationalresouft'es
indudingterrariums,soil
andwatcrtestk.itsand
sciencificliterature.The
plants were supplied by
Dr.John Hayden. professor
ofhiology
Alsofundcdbrthci,ant
isagardenwhichwill
simulate wetland;, condi·
tions, to he built this spring
a1theschoollwEarth
Action1olun1et'rs.TI1e
gardenwillserveasa
resourc:cforunderstanding
thcclcmentsofamarsh or
wetlands ecosystem
•

Jfmy Febm Grai'CIJ;

W88

Examining assumptions
about art and aesthetic value
\\'.'hat makes an object.a
liternrywork.amusical
composition or a painting a
thingofbeauty?
Thisspring., visiting
S(:holarsfromuniversitks
inthellnitedStatesand
England are examining and
drnUengingtradi1ional
ideasURstudent~and the
public may hold about art
andacsthcticvalue
The distinguished
scholarsarehroughtto
campmthroughagrant
from the National Endow•
memforthellumanities
Duringathree.<Jayvisit.
cachscholardeli1Trsa
public lecture and leads
two sessions of a seminar
for select upper·level
studentsentitkd"The
Object of Art:Contcmpo,
rarvRcconsiderationsof
tht'Aesthetic:
'Jbe28 studentsinthe
scrninar"havetherarc
opportunity to interact
withsel'enoutstanding
thinkersinthefieldof
aesthetics and critical
thcorytoday,"says
Dr.Anthony RusseU,
assbtantprofessorof
English,whoistcarn
teaching the course with
Dr. Terry I Giwns. associate
professorofEnglbh
RussellandGi\·ens
spentayeardevclopingthc
course.Theyinl'itcd
scholars whom the\'
thought had something to
offertheCniversity's
studentsandthel;rger
Richmond communitv
An10ng the distin- ·
gubhedvisitorsare
Dr.'JbomasGreenc,
Frederick Clifford Ford
Professor of English and
Comparmire Literature at
Yalel/nirersity,who
lecturcdon"Languagc,
Signs,Magic":Dr.Terry
Eagleton.Thomas Warton
Professor of English and
FellowofSc.Cuherine's
c:ollegc,OxfordUniversity,

who spoke on
·Postmodcrnism:A
Critique";andDr.Arthur
Danto,Johnsonian Profes,
sorEmeritusofPhilosophy
atColumhiallnivcrsity.
whose lecture was entitled
'fromAesthetics toArt
Criticbm."
· ·111eyrepresentquitca
rangeoftalents, beliefsand
attitudes,"savsDr.David
Leary,dean~ftheSchoolof
Arts and Sciences
CndcrRusscUand
Gi\'COS,Studentshave
traced the historical
development of the
aesthetic.\Viththcscholars
the class is exploring
philosophical,psychologi·
cal,cultural,theological
thcorcticalandamhropologicalapproachestoart
Specific readings were
suggested hy each scholar.
The course attracted
undergraduate and
graduate students from
English, art and other
disciplines.'Jboseinter·
ested hadtoappl~' forma!ly
with a letter of recommendation from a faculty
memher.
"\VehnTanunusual
groupofstudcntswhoare
higltly motivated, bright
andimelligem,"notes
Gi1·cns."Thiscoursc
addrcsscsqucstionsand
issuesthatmauertothem.·
The public has an
opportunity for exchange
ofideas, too.Eachlecturcis
followedbyaquestion-andanswersessionandan
informal reception
For more information
onthefreclccturcs.callthe
English department at
(804)28%287.

•

Iy1111e Ro/Jertson.
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ALUMNI BOOKS
The Alle n Family of
Amherst County,
Virginia: Civil War
Lene rs
EDITED l!Y DR.CIIARLESW.
Tl 'RNER,R'r

Rockbridge P11blis/Ji11g

Co., 1995
Thcstoryofsixhrothcrs
whowcntofftowar

best-educated infantf)
companr in the Conft'dtrncy, tht Libcrty Hall
Volunttcr~ of tht Swntwall
llrig.1dc. His letters detail
his steadfast support for
thecau.sc,theagonyoftht
battkfieldandoftht
bmlcsinwhichhtfought.
including 1st Manassas
(lluURun),Chancellorsville
and Gettysburg
Turnerprmidcshis
reidcrswithncarly200
biographical sketches of
persons mentioned in the
letters.The author or
cditorofmort'.than.30
other books, ht is currtntly
cditinga(il"iJWardiary. He
lil'csinl.txington.\'a. •

leaving their widowed
mother behind b told in

thiscollcctionoflcttcrs
writtcnfromCivilWar

battlcfieldsandcncamr,

mcnts.
Thcbrothcr:.'lcucrsco
thdr motht·r and two
sister:. offer a sddom-secn

1·icwoflifcinthctn: ncht"s,
which often was brutal
ll1clt1tcrsarcsimplc.
honest accounts of what
thcysaw.includingthc
death~ of two of the
brother.;
Turncr,ahistorr

profc~oracwa~hin~ton&
Lee University from 1946
untilhisrctircmcmin\982,
addsbad.:groumlinforma·

tiontoputtheltttcrsin
proper historical pt'TS))CC·
til'cforhisrcadcrs
•
Ted Ba rclay, Liberty
HaU Volunteers: Leners

Fro m the Sto newall
Brigade
EDITED BY Dlt OL\llLE~ \'ii.

Tl'RNER. R"r

111tthoughband
action., of:iConkdtratt
foot soldier who fought hb
,,,111hroughm:inrofthc
Ch"il \X'ar·~ fa.TCeM battk~
art told through his ktter~
wrincnhomttohis
mothcrand ., btcr
Ted B:1rcl:11 wa~ :1
mcmberof1X"rhafhthc

Gideo n 's To r c h
ELI.EN SAXl"ll.l.lVAU(illN.
\X1"78, A:-;DCI\ARI.ES
COL.SON

\! 'rm/ 1'11blisln11g

1995

lnthcirfirstc,·:ingdical
Christiannol"cl,\'aughnand
Colson tell
the ~wrrofa
federal
cr:ickdown
onamiahonion
groups and
thego'"ernment"sfierce
responSt:tothtantiabortionists' l"iolcncc
ltgil"esaninsidcr"slook
atthcintriguts,human
frailties and ineptitudes of
federalgol"crnment:ind
n:ition:tlle1dtrsasthe
n;uionbjoltcdbythe
imp:ictofa.stcrctmission
code namcd,"Gidton's
Torch:
Vaughn has collaborated
with Colson since 1980 on
aniclcs.editorials:md
~ewnothcrbooks, includ
ing [,t)l'illg God,Againsl
tbeXigbtand "f1Jf'U()(/)' .
whichrcccivcdC/Jrislirmi{)' 7iJday".~ Rc:idcrs·c1ioice
Award a~ farnrite book of

199.i.
11leformerl"icepre~idcnt of cxennh"c communications for l'rison
Fellowship .\linistrics.
\'aughnha.-,alMJwri1tenfor

C/Jrislimlity Today, lfbrld
Magazine.Focus 0111/Je

Pamily Magazi11e,1llar·
riage PflrlnersJJIp and
otherChrbtianpublications.
•
Richmond TimesDis patc h : The Story of
a News paper
). EARLE DUNFORD JR.,
R'48

Cm/mus Fine P11b!ishi11g
1995

i-.

"11liscomprehcnsivc
book not
o. nlytellsthc
storvofthe
Richmond
Newspapers.

•

nalsochron- - •- idcsthc
""'"'-"'"historvof
RichJTlond,Virginiaandthe
nationduring1hepast 145
vears.
· Dunfordshowshow
reporters and editors
rc:ictcdtom:ijorhistorical
andpohticale,·cntsofthe
time.fromtheCivil\Varto
the bombing of Pearl
Harbor.fromthcassassinationofPrcsidcnt Kennedy
tothccscapeofthc
notoriousBrilcvbrothers
He examineS the people
who helped shape tilt
paptr - men such as
Douglas Southall Freeman.
James Kilpatrick.Virginius
l:>abnqandJeffMcNclly.
And he looks at the
control"ersies tht'.paper
hasfaccd,suchasthcstand
:igainstdcscgrq;ationand
supportofmassi\'e
resistanccbvthcTi111esDispa/cb and the Nell's
Lem/erduringlhe\950s
Dunfordjoint'.dthe
7i'mes-Dis/)(//c/Jinl952as
:ircportcrandmovcd
throughthcr:inkstocity
editor.a position which he
hcldfor20rcars.Jlch;1s
bcenan:1djunctscnior
lccturtrinjournalismat
the Unil·trsitysincc !()(JO.

-

The 3 4th Battalion
Virginia Cavalry
SCOT!" C. COLE. R'82

H.i:.". Hou·ard hie., 1993
Thishistorrofthe34th
regimentalunitofthe
VirginiaCa\"Jlryduringthe
Civil War contains the
historvoftheunitfromits
bcginTling to end, as well as
an annotated muster roll of
eachofitsntarl)' 1,000
m<n

"Inc.st compikd service
records include such
informationasthedateand
placeofenlistment.battks
fought.phrsicaldcscriptions, ptnsion applications
:ind sicknesses and
hospitalii,ationswhiltin
theunit
Cole"sbook is one in the
Virginia Regimental
HistoryScrics.:icollcction
documenting the history of
e\"Cl")' rcgimcntalunitscm
br Virginia to the Confcderaq during the Civil War.
A pharmacist. Cole has
longhadanintcrestinthc
war.Oncofhisthrccgrcat·
great-grandfathers who
SCITCdinrcgimcntalunits
wasamembcrofthe34th
ca'"alry. Co!e li\'CS in Cedar
Bluff,\'a.
•

FACULTY BOOKS
Depende ncy a nd
DeYelopmc nt, an
Introduc1ion 10 the

Third Wo rld
DR.TED C. LE\llEl.1.EN,
professor of anthro-

pology
Bergin {- Gan-e_r. 1995
ln:inintcrdisciplin:i11·
approach to examining the
lltird\forld.Lcwellcn
prol"idesthcoriesof
umkrdnclopmcnt.
cconomics,politics,
population, urbani1~1tion,
thrcatcncdcmironments
andhumanri.{(11ts
This book. which is
targttedprimarilyto
colkgc undergradt~lles, is
intcndedto:iddrcss:ineed
forntorcintcrdisciplin:iry

courses about the Third
W'orld.Lcwellensars.
l leistheauthoroftwo
other books, one on
political anthropology and
the other about the Ap11:ira
Indians of Peru
•
Problems and Simulation in Evidence
THO.\L\S F. GUER.i'-SEY,

professor of law

Anderson Publishing
Company, 1995
Guernsey uses the
problem and simulation
approach rather than the
tr:tdi tiona! casebook
approach in this textbook
designed for use in basic
el'idcnceclasses.The
formatencouragesstudentstorolcplay,which
promotcsmorcfacmal
:inalysisasopposcdto
st rictlydoctrina!legal
analysis.
Guernsey"s third book
onthc,\idc·r:ingingtopic
ofc\'idence,ith:isbcen
adopted by a number of
law schools around the
countrr including the T. C
\'i/illiamsSchoolofl.aw.

-

Virginia Rules o f
Evidence with Objcclions
T HOMAS F. GUERi\"SEY,
professor of law

111is pocket-sized book
is a quick reference
designedforfawyerstouse
inthecourtroom. lt
comainsel"idemiaryissues
and courtroom objections
withthc:ippropriatccross
rcfercncestoVirgini:ilaw
Guernsevalsoisthc
amhororcO-authorof
SC\'cral other books including Trial Practice.Special
Education I.au• and the
trcatiscl'irgi11iaf1•ir/e11ce
Scearticlconp. 4
•

*Dr. P. Dean Chavers, R'64,

Arnwmcs

*John

received the
Public Service Award in November from the Stanford
American lndianAlumniA.wx:iation, an organization
•fNativeAmerkanalumni of Stanford Cnivcrsity
Cha\'ers was cited for foWJding the organizatkm 25
years ago and for his recruitment of .\"atl\"eAmerican.
smdent.stoSUnford
He also was <;itcd for his support of the students
education through scholarshipli pro\i<lt'd by the
Native.American Scholarship Fund Inc., of which he is
the director.
Chavcr;; also has. been appointed chairm:tn of the
Albuquerque Commission on Indian Affairs, the
highest rJnking 5uch posi.tion in thcAlbuqucrquc city
gowmment. He t1iU ovcrsre the commission, which
serw:sasan advocate of Indian affairs and oonditions
wi1hin lhe city. HiS three-year ccnn began l~t October.

N. Mol-eau, R'64 and G'71, cow·

plctcd 25 years as an officia! on the Atlantic: Coa~t
C',onferenct officials baskt1baH staff in
A
natiorutlly recognized referee,Moreau has officiated ~1
!1lllldreds ofACC games and at tl;te World Games of the

1m.

Special Olympics twkt.
Ai; an athleticadministratornt the Collegiate
Sdiools inJUcbmond,Mon:au t~ a teachcr,toach alld
adviser. lfebegan referering in 1,958 in Richmond
City league games while he was a smclent and a"lill-in"
player for the Spider basketball team: Hc'\\--asan
official fur middle and high :;cho()I bai;ketball games
1mtil 1969, when he was invited to officiate co!le~
f~gamcs in thcA<.:Cand South<:m Conference

*BUSrNE5S
Dr. Phillip IL Kirkpatrick, R"56 and

LAW

*

G'62 1 was inducted into the U,S.Javcees'HaUof

David B. Beach, L'76, is tht: pre~idtnt oftht
National Coo.fertnce ofAppellate Coun Clerks. He
assumed tile office in AuSU'it I99; ac the ('()llferencc ·s
annual meeting in San Antoni•. The national group
provides an edtK.1.tional e.~change of ideas between
courts in different geQgraphic areas and ~cckl; to help
improve the adminiStmtion of appellate courts
nationwide.
Ikach,cJCJ:k Qfthc Virginia Supreme Court. has
l)ecn "'1th the clerk's office for 18 yean; and has oetn
a mtmber of the conference since J985

Leadership io)anuary 1995, ·t1ie H.ill of leadership
honors funner Jaycees whoseacrnmpliShments
outside 1heJuniorChambet arena continue to
exemplify J~wc ideals: Kirkpatrick was an active
Jaytce froJl). 1957 to I968,and was t,ht group 'sVirginia
5tatepresidcmm 1965-66.
The owner and operator of a cortsulting business,
Kirkpatrick worked for thtArmr for 36 years,retiring
us a special assiSUl1t to the Army quartermasrer
general for cow.! quality management. He has served as
presi<lent of more than 30 organizations

LITERATURE

EDUCATION

* Dr. Welford 0. Taylor, R'59 and G'61, wa.-,

* Or.Alice Turner Schafer, W'36 and

elected vKe-president and secretary of the Poe
Foundation, which supports the Edgar AJJan Poe
.\luscum in Richmond. Aboanl member for 20ytars,
Taylor waS:instrumental in raising funds for the
restoration of the library at the mmcum. ·n1c lihran'
hou.-;cs about 500 wlumes,induding mostsecontlary
works of note publiShed about Poe.
A professor of English at tf)c Lnin:rsity,Tay!or
hold~ thcJamcsA.Doi;twick Chalr of English. Hcis the
author or editor of six books,and he reviews literature
for the Commcntaryse<..tkm of the Ritbmmul Times•

H'64, led a session on math and scitnceat the US./
~ aJoint Conference on WOmtn'.s Issues in Beijing
last Sc~tcmpcr. Ilic conference vm co•SJ)OnSOred by
1he Citizms-Amba~ador Program of Pwpk to l'e(lp!e
lntematiOn.al and the Chi.1µ WOmcn'.$ASS?C.iatkm for
Sdenccand'Jechnology. Sehafc:r abo k<l mathtmatics
groups to China in l990andin 1992.
A professor at ,\tary:mount Univc~tYinArlington,
Va ...Sch:lkr h.as taught mathematics at-a number of
colkgesand universities in duding COnnccJk:.ut
College, the l)nh·cr.,ity ofMicliigan and Swanhmorc
College. At Wellesley College she was the Helen Day
Gould Professor of)fathcmatics. In 1961 5he became
the fi~t w1mian to l"l'.ceivC: an honornrv doctpr of
,science degree from the University of R.idml-Ofld.

Dispatch.

MEDICINE

-!,. Lottie Blanton Applewhlte, W'45,

* Dr.Georg G. Iggcrs, R:44, wa;, elected
president of the International ColillJ1isSion on the
Hb1o~•ofHi~rornigraphy at the meeting of the

International Congress O!Uistorical Sciences la.SL
Scptcmhef. He Will scn'C a five-year tcnn.The
commission coor<llnatCS wnrk being done in the
writing ofhiStory lhroughout the workt.
lggcrs,a di5thigui~hed professor ofhi~tory at the
State LnivcrsiryofNt:wYork-Buffalo, w..t.s vice
presidentofthecoinmissionfrom !9f!(}to 1995
An international~' remgnized expert in the field {)f
European intdlectual hi.~tory,hc is author and editor
of numerous publications.
During 1hc first half ofthisyear,he is conducting
rese..trdt and working cm a book al the }fax Pl.and;
Institute for HiStory inGocttingcn, c;emr.:my.

•wui';/3!antrm ,ippteu•hite

received the HaroldSwrutberg Distinguish&! sen•ice
Award,the highest honor given b}' the American
MedicalWritcrsAs$0Ciation,at the group's annual
conference in Ba!timOrc km CXtober. An author·s
editor of medical nunuscripts and books for ,more
than 30 ycars,Applcwhicc was recognized fur her
norable contributions to medical communications
TI1e.AMV;:'\ serve~ medical wriccrs,editon;,publk
rclatkm~ specialists and other professionals in the
fieW ofbiOCommunicaLions
Applewhite also L~ author of numerous articks and
profession:tl papers, contributor to several lx>oks and
has edited many publications~ including The Crudal
ligaments,an internationally recognized'bibk on
knee ligaments.'
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Jldcnlla,·erl)· King,11'.of
Smithficld,l'J.,i,workingona
hiS1o~·ofO")~'sci:kandllafsl'oin1

inlslcofl11gh1Counl),whcrethc
coun1y"sfirs1rcrmanl'lltS1:nlcmcnis
oo:;cum.-d

'20
Manhal,. \\"a ldc11.W,d1scorcrl,j
thathcrbinhccn1fic-.ucsho"$hcr

~:1~~~::1~~:~~~~~~r

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . J TheRe,·.Flo1·dT.8inns. R.has
O!ll)mis.se<ll~of l 1R'shomefoolball
gamessincel\14!.llestillconduccs

cclcbratl'tlhcr9')1.hbinhda1"ith
family:u,df,kndsa1F\.s.n;dcr,;

291

~:;!~o:::~nu~:%~:~:r,: Iler

'.:~~!~~::~!~::;"!~~;in)S :~~::•11~-~ ~-~~1~:;· \\',
rt.'Cmcringfrom alrmun.-d "rist.
ribs:u,dh ip

llulh11'allc.-s1dn'llrnlhimc r, W.
rdcbr:uedher9-chbirthda\and
sti!lresidesinhero"nhomein
Richmond

·23,
llorothJ S;«lkrCorprc", W,
writc,;1hathcrgencralhe-~lthis
b<.1tcrthanhCTsight,oUldshestill

liwsaloncinRichmond"ithrlail',
hdp.Sl>l'kt~'J'S Upwiththcl'l·l'l115at
thccollt'gl'andl'flio!~lhenewsand
p1ctun...,in1hc/nirersilyo/
Nichm;md.1/agil::ine.
lllc ltc,. \\ .T. \'andc,·er, R.
cdchratl'dh1s l0lS1h1nhdayon
,,,.,_4, l'J'J:ilksiillwalk.~outdoors
inSouth\am10uth,lb.ss.,wnh1hc
aidofhiswalkcrandthepresenccnf
l\losmandog.~.llcli,1-'Swithhis

,.;dow.sld:mglncr.Manha.anda
honwh,·al1hscnicekeepshm1i n

goodcond,u°"

.-lon:nce,\13ellookcr. ll'. m0\·c<l
mfJearw:uer.t1a.,inl99landli1l"S
mal0',el,n."lil'ffl1cmn."ntcr.
RegrnC)(bk.s
Dr.A.C. Chandlcr. R. offJ1al)el
llill.\.C.. celchratc<lhi!.'),lrd
hirthd:i)OllSl.1)1.N,]')(})

husb:u,d of6.'lyearsdi(,;I in
~O\cmber1991. Tht~"('Tethefirst
couple married in Cannon .l kmorial
Oiapd. ~ n1uml-d then' for their
;oih wedding :u,ni,er:sal). Thl~' haw
fourchildn·n,llgrandchildn11and
14gr,:·a1-gr.rndchildrcn.Shc1isi1ed
oncof!hdrdaughtcrs, Margaret
ArmstrongTiuS7<e~,. W' ~~- in
Annandalc,1·, .. and:;.ill Doroth1·
Knihh. W. and Margan,t
Saundc~llailc.W.
Ali~l.oehrRailcJ. W. nf
I n:<lcrickshurg,fa,S1illl11 inis
rnluntl't."lingm:u,yhoursa\\cck
:<llimming:u,d rc-.!dmghiogr-Aph,cs
andhistori,Shealsoconlinues10
dri1candrl.'Cci,1-'!lalkmS<',good
unnl thcy(:arlOOO
M.Catherine *Kilt)·" Bell.W.isa
rcs1dcma1\larshallManorin
11ar,;h:ill,fa
Ceq lel.ming llackendorf. W.
n,:ei,l'llhcrl995111,!111m11i
/)/nxlury·andchcckc<ltuseeil
a11yoncliwdinhersmallcinuf
MclruS<'. Mass. Sl,cfoundafdlull
alumnus,a11dlhi.')han,madc
arr.rn~~mem, lo ~l110g<"ll1er for l<""J.
Ma~r<,ISaund<:rsllailc.W.
ITIO\'c<ltoTappahannock.l'a.,in
tebruaril995.Sheeni0Jbher1it'I'
oflheRappahannockRin•r:md
fn.'!Ul'llt\isitsfromherthree
childrmandS<'\l'll!(l':llldchildl'ffl
Elca11or\\ ;Ucrs Rllmsa), \\ .of
\\illollSm.•t'l.P.J .. llTOlelha1her
fo11rrearsa1\/,e,,1hamp1on"·crt'
an1on~1hchappiCS!da\~oflll'rlife

~u~;s:~~T~~~:1:!d

~1: ~~~•ri~,a\-:.::'~;,: ~~1osme

~~;s:a:!~::~l~~;-~:i;•:i~:r

~:~~~:1;.:!h!;~~ni~rer

asthel1rginiastale registrar for
SonsoflhcAnwricmRc.-olulion
Helen Co,·ei· Milius. \\', st'llt \cw
\ car grct1ings from Charfoues,ille. la
"\01cnc,1addn.--s:;.R111dnn't
thinkllcha,,:mo·•l'tl . Thonghour
mail arri,1:s1ia 1hcnl"ll dl'Signation
it rt."•chc:s thC'lallleold rur.il
mailbo,and1hcsamcliulcllh i1C
houscat thc1opnfafooth illllith1hc
RlucRidgemthe\\t..-<;!(1i,ihle):u,d
thcRag;,'<-"llMountainS(llhichl'o<'
knl"ll")mthesoulh.Soouronesliw,r
ofncws -1headdn>SSch:1J1gc-is
hardly momentous
\otra,cl.nomorePari<;. ,l h
husband'sillnessmake,,1ra1·elmore
ahaw<lthanaplcasure.Hulll"hilc
weremainstlliona1Y,thcscenen
changesl!llaround.Thcwealthof
summergreencr;become,,flamecolor,lhcndrops.1ores·eat1hc
di>l:llllmountains.Thedecrbring
their)-011ng topa1roni,cour
comi:,ostpileattheedgeofour
"oods; weknow. lx-cluseaftera
SllO\\Wecaotracetluirsharply
imprinlc<l hoofprint,. And l"rn
ll illing toriskabet lhat wc"lllll'ablc
!ofindawildfloweralread,inbloom
forJ()96on/ll'\\\'rar"sDay-the
skunkCllbba,:i'
""Andwehopeforall thcalumnae
:1J1dalumniitlliUbearl'\\11nling
year.Hastily.llelenCmtiM,hus··

fourrnjoyablcda)~last.llarch.Shc
liwsinBurl<l~itle. la
F.li 7..abeth Chandler Co ~. 'A'.of
Rome, Ga , is 88. in fair hl'alth :u,d
liws in a rltircml'lll home. She
llT01Ctha1,omcofthchappil~
)'-"drsnfhcr lifcwcresfl(.111al
WL>Sthampmn College. She has three
childn.11, fourgmndchildren:u,d
oncgrcat-gr.ndson
f.ub,eniaRiddickSteck.'A',wrote
ofher'·hdau.-dawakening"" thatshe
isno,.thcmatri archofherclan.Shc
ha1cigh 1gr.ndchil dn'nat1d1hrce
grt""dt-gr.ndchildn.'fl
i'iaoml Williams Thomas. W. of
l'itL1hurgh,P.J.,ishelping1osend
hcrgrandchildl'ffllhroughcollegc

OJlveper. \'a
Alke SalleeLron s. 'A', conlinuesto
li••ein herollll home and remains
active in her C0\1011) church. She
now has eight gn>at-grandchildl'ffl
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Jamcs E.Henry. R. ofFr,m klin.fa,
lllitl-,;that hcis··siillplugging
along"

MildredClaJGN'en.W. of
Su1llerland.l'a.,,isitc<lhersonjohn
inhis1aClllionhome inCou111yCork.
lrt'land.inJu!\1995llcrd:lughters.
P.Jlric:iaKirh\andQ1arloHc
Emerson,:1J1dgranddaugh1er.l'aula.
accompanied her.

\"irginiaAnn .\ lclntoshl'uckcn.

10
Es!cllc CN'nshawLeadbeuer. W.
hasbeetlli1inga1\\'esunins1er•
Cantcrbur,llooS<'inRichmondfor
IOyears. Shehasadaughtcr.54,and
agranddaughtcr.l5,ll"hO~r.ldUJled
froml"Clinl99•1andiSllOTkin~on
h('Tmastcr'sdegree
W.H.1.eakc. R,ofGlenlllen.la.,is
s~yearsofage:1J1dhassuffcrc<ll\lo
strokes.
'l'homasC. \'caman. R, of
Richmond.haslx,>ntakinghc:in
mt-dllCJlionandnolongersuffers
lromanginapsin

\\',andherhusband,Charlie,li,,: in
Richmond . ThE')celebratedlheir
551hll·c<ldinganniwrsal)' "itha
famil)rt'UTlioninlheOzarks
Thineenfa11lil)men1bersC1mcfrorn
Califomia.~c"·York,Texas.Ohlo
and \irginia.
EdlthMcDanclShclbume, W,
stiUU,esonlloutelon tluagrounds
ofPcnickRClil'('fflcntlill.1gein
SoulhemPines,\C.lkrthrt'<.'sons,
1heirwi,esandse,·("llgrindchildrcn
liwafcwhoursaway. Shcwou ldlo1c
phonecaUsfrom cla,;i;matc'Sdffling

"

Gene Ne111onl1'es1.W,reportcd
lhede:uhofh<'Thusband,
Or.T.f.ugc11c~ cs1. 11·n,on
Ma)'13,1995,aficr,cwralyC'Jrsof
failinghe:1hh.llcrsisicr, Edith
,c111011t:akcs.~"ll.mo••<'<.lfrom
llrginiatoMh('\ille,\.C.,wliw
acrossthesquarefromher.

G.Winston "\1-innie" Creoshaw
Sr.,R.ofKilmamoo:;k,\'a,andhis
,.;fe,El"l.'i)n,ha,-.,th...-..,children,
silgr.mdchildrcn:mdthn.'<!gn.'a!
gr,mdch ,l dren
F.A.Fra)lit,rJr.. R,ofR1chmond
rL111\'<lfrom thcm,:d1caV~urgi<-al
di,isionof0wcn,& \1 mor lnt.,and
work,a.,•<.>msult:u11tothe
healthc:1n:indn1111
£l_i111l>ethCannonKimhall,W,of

1.":1!i'.:'~:::i:!~t
:~~:~::·n

forthe,isuall)handicapre<Jfur
morethan!Symrs.Shejuslfinished
her!O)th...-..,ording
RogerW.L,>,·erton. K, ofP.Jrrish,
na.,,.TOteofhisdisappointment
tha1onlihea11d ClewlandKem
Sr.• K, showedupfortheirclass
reunioobanquetinMa).lleboi:,es
more ..illsho""Pthencxttime
(Ma)!OOO)
l"llomasll.MorrisJr.. ll. of(;ala.x,
\'a.,ha.11wosons, twodaughters,
l l gramkhildren:u1d fi,·egreat•
grandchildren .l teenjoyspla\ing
golfandwatching lot,;ofhaseball
and foo1ball. lleenjo)"l'1:lwa1ching
theSpidersplaiatRadfordland
ml1!hl,coach.

SamuclRatesRall,lt, ofA)i<:tt,la.,
washonorl'<.lb)·lkulahllapli>t
Churchfor)O)carsofscnicca,:m
organisi.llcn.'lin.'1:dicrb)pa.ss
~~: ~aCosh)· Rucker Raimer, W,
ofChatham,\'a.,1i,tl'<.l thc naliunal
parksofthCWl'St \\i lhamurgmup
of 35. Th<1·tra,ek'<ln~,rell,an ",000
milcs:uid,isited19siates.
llr.WilliamJ. Fallis,R.of
~a.1h,ille,Tenn.,wmlehewashap]l\
ll,a1h1ssonRichardn\0\"1...Jfroma
~)r.>Cuscl.professor,,hipofabou1
20)·C'JJStohecomeik--.mofll,e
Schoolof lt umaniliesl}:duc-•lionof
l\elmootLi.in ,\ash,iUe,Tenn
\"irginialn!(r"J.mGuest,W, of
Kensington,.\1d,isstiUacli,ein
,ulun1eer"urka1ageSO.Slteis:ui
elderinherchurch:uid celebMed
40iears,.iththeGirlScoulS,
48\1':IJ"S\\i ththe,lnwrkan
As,'iOCialionolLini,ersi~lfom('II
and lOye:1r,,,.i ll,the Mon1gome11
Count) \\ 011\en'sfairlnAugus1,shc
toun.'!llrel:uid,Scotlandand
Englandandhopestostarta
genl'\llogjoflwrfamily,goingback
tothel~!OsinAmerica
\'irglniaKirkLcm10.~. ~. or
Ches1erto\ln,Md .. n.1ireda.1:m
associatefromUinm;\\l'e!O!l
MJ)l. 1995
Oa,·ldtl.Magid, K,b<:camea

AllcnG.McCabeJr.. R.of
Rkhmond,wasnaml'<.lalife
mcmherinthc \1rginiaSod<'!)of
CCMlfil'<ll'uhhcAccount:u11S
ManhaRiiSM<H>re. W.of
Richmond,hasfi,echildren,J I
gr,m~h•!drt11"11doncgn:-•1-grand
son.Sltc1samcmherofSt.Su,phen's
Ep1scopal Qrnrchand'1llo nll'<!,Sat
thcSltl'Jlhcrd'sCCntcr.
From the \f'esllxm1pto11
C/assSecret11ry
HELES DENOOS HOPSOS

1600 1\'esthrookA,·e.,#2; 1
Richmond,\\\l3227
.\lildttdCn,11derPickcls<:anie
Eas1forse,erJJweeksand"hilein
Richmondimiu..Jmc!uarecep!ion
fortheRectorsllub. Mildred\\11S
1r~.rtl'<.l1oatouroflhepartiall)
complcu'1(;eo11:e,\1 .Muillin<:mter
fortheArtsthat includcs1hes1 uden1
angalle11 Millieha.,giren.ll\\illbe
knownasthe l'ickels Gallen·.
111."'.(hotcnsJ>age'sgrandd:.m!;h
1er,EnnP.ogeTaylor,r<'Cei1'eda
groduatecertifi<::itefromAl•Mar.!h
RanchinTucson.Titeranch
speci:olires inequestrian1rainingof
Arabian horses.
Kitt1· Ellisfox celebmedh<'T
birthda,in\a.,h,il!ewilll h<'TSOO,
Stephen. \\1tilethere,sheanendl'1:I
the"GrandOleOpr(sho1;
Jacquelin\\'arner\\'arttn had
awonderfultripto l'ari1,1isilingll,e
museums and Monl1's home and
gardens inG i,em)cShealso 1ra,·eled
in llal)
ln Sep1ember l enjo1't'dacruiseto
ll,e \1ed1terranean1isilingSpain,
llal), t'rance,Gn.,ece:u,dTurkel.On
ll,eshiplraninto!\\o\\'estham·pton
alumnae, \"lrginlaOmohundro
f'un:cll . \\"'i l .a11d lilsic
llradsha11Kimncr. 11~39. 111n'flin
Athrns,lclimbedtothetopofll,e
Acropohsexactl)onemonthbdore
asignificantbirthda\1
llereceil"l'<lanicelctter from
CarricSmith,JII"95.ourfirst
scholarshipn.-cipil'llt. Sltcth ankcd
ll,c cl ~forremcmOCring herat
gr.«hlltion\\ilhthcbookand<.-•rd

~~~~~hh~;;;:~~1::~: ™' " -''1
employ<'<.lb)thefimiofAndc~n
(,insulung
llr.AliceTurnerSchafcr,W,
professorofma1hematicsa1
\h11moumL.inArlington,\'a.,was
theleaderofthe,essiononmall,e,.
maticsand,cienceattheCitizen
Afl\bassador !'rogrJrnofl'ropleto
Pt.'Oplc·s 1·n it<'<.lSta1csand China
fo11fermccon\\'omen·s 1ssue:s in
lldj ing,Aug. 14-Sepl.2, 19')5.She
alsoal1<11<led the non-gcwemmen1al
forum.Al ice·sgroupof 65wasll1e
thirdla,i::estattheconferene<).See
Alumnil\olables,p.l)
lnJunewelC'Jmedofthedmthof
JudlthltodgesSdmltc.OUr
~mpalh)goesoultoherhusmllld
and children
l'lan,forour60!h•)C'Jrclass

~i;~):~;:~:~:1~~ ~~
forthcwl..:lu.11dof\b13-4to
,\farthaortomc
·
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TheRe,·. CttilC. Andersun.K, of
ltagerstown, Md.,suff<'Tl'O:lastroke
inl')');llhat lefthlmneedingacane
lteisstillacti1ci nhi1church:uid
c.,mmunitr 1te:111dh;s,.ife,
\'irginiaPinchheckAnderson,
\1"3,!l, celebroled theirSllth
weddinganni,ersal")Sepl.4
GordonL.Mallonee.K, despile
heallhproblems,,.TOlethathe"felt
likeamillioo,"especialli"hrnhe
shoots - 5(fourcount,;underhis
age),.hrnpli)inggolfa11J,eCoun11)
Uubof \ a
SanC}' ChappellPt>nigttw, W,
enjoyeda,isit,.i th .\largattt
Harris8n1dner. \1',:uidalsosees
n1a11)'Westl1an1p1ooi1esat the1wo
Shephcrd"sCentersin Kichmond
Slletooka !and:uidcruiselripto
Alaska ;nJ une
WilliamT.Robertson.K, of
l!antpton,\'a.,isproudofhis
grandson,Jooath:uillaker,afirst•
,earsiudentat URandmemberof
thebaskl1ballteam..
Margel")·MoottTa1lor. 11'.who
stilltutorsfreoch:uidSpani,h,also
teaches("le!)Thursdayatthe
Slll'pherd'sCenl<'T.Shem0>'ed10
\\'estminster-Canterbu11flousein
Richmond
Chris1ine\'au)l.hanl'ro.wtl,W,
hasaw-andson,An~·l.uck,"ho,
"i tl\afriend,rodehisbikefrom
Ashl and,l'a.,to Portland,Ore.- a
IO(a)of/4,250miles!
Dr. CharlcsW, "l\lmcr. 11,suffcl\'<l
as1rokein199 1and liwsatthe
s«mewaUJacksonltospital
l:.\tendedCarefacilit!-'intcxingtoo,
1a.llepubl1,hcdanotheraddi1ion10
hiscollectioo,Cir'i/11"11rletlers:Tbe
Allenf11mil)·.Amhers!Co11nty,l/l
Seel\ookmarl<.s,p.l4

\'irginiaPinchbeckAndcrson.
W, of 1Jagerstown, 11d.,resign<..J
frnm.\1eals-011-\\·heeb:t/1cr!O
J'-'"Jrs.Sheslill ,emainsactiwinlier
church,l:hurch\\'omentniled,:uid
inoll1ercommuni1yacti,ities
X.u·ierMartinBrock. K, of
lll'tltesda,Md .. andhis,.·ifc,ltedda,
rnjO)rtlllpigroas1forareaalu11mi
atCheTT')ILiU ParkS(>pl. l"
CatllerincCars"·ellThomscn , W.
oflleml'l,Calif.,tral'eledto\\'CS!
Poilll Milital")'Academ)fora
ml'ITlorialsen·iceforh(1"husband,
!lat"l)J. ll arrison,whohadbeen
killl'1:linGcm1an)inl9'Hlle h:.u!
beenaparJlroop,:1"during World
War llandlumre<JintofrJnnon
D·Da\ !lerdau!;hter,Dr.Selmall
Calmes,:uidherhusbandwm!to
franceforthe>O•)earceldmuionof
IJ-D-J\Catherinehassuffm.'<lfi,c
he:1rtatucksbutS1ill('f[io)'S
mcmbcrships inorganiiation,such
as!hcf)AR,Coloniall)ames~'\11
Ct-ntU'),l lugul'IIO!Socknand
lca5temSlarllcrfiwPdch,ldn.'fl
lilCil(."Jrh).

ThcKC\. DonaldEllsworth
Trnmp, K. ofFrJnklin,la., andhis
"ife,isitl'O:lthehomeandgral'esitc
ofEmil)Dickinsooinlmhmt,
.11ass .. andanendedse'ler.illcctures
l)('rtainingtoherpoetl")
From /be lrbtbamptmi
ClassS,xre/ary

MARGARET LOCKWOOD

NOLn.,·G
:1 10.il,indmoorCourt
Rich mond,VA2:12.H
Coogr•lulation,10 \'irginia
OgbumHulrin andherhusband,
Charlcs,,.hocelebra1edll1eir50!h
weddinganni>ersar")inOClober
Fmmtheirhomein.\1ichig:u,,thl'I
t•Mik • triptof1orida,stoppingalong
!hC\\:i)IO\iSit famikandfrirnd,
Thtjha,-etwodaughlersandfour
grandchildren. \\'e\\ishll1emmuch
happiuessduringthecomingymrs
EdithCros1icGrig11: andEdhal'e
mu,'ed toarl'tirementhomein
lla.,h1ille
HclenS.Gra)' tookast~·en•da)'
trip10Ala.~kJinJune,le-J1ingfrom
Seattleandspendingsometimein
n 1.l~Oll\"<'TSheparticularl)C11iO)'ed
,"1.~1~ngthe10\\·nofSi1kJ,where
tlil')W<'Teentertainedb)Russi:ui
folk dancers
Wewereshockl'O:l:uidsaddened
tole-Jmabout thedeathof Olhe
c\lesserLewis injuly.She"iUbe
renieniberl'1:las:u1outst:mding
memberofourclass-a membcr
of Mortarlloardand l'hill<1a
Kappa.OurdeepestS)lllpathygoes
toh<'T threesons,onedau!;h1erand
llgramkhildren
Emll1Parkcrl\cndlit andh<'T
husbanda1tendedthem('ll10rial
seniceforOli,einTappahannock.
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Dr.Williarnll.Alexandcr, R.
n.1ircdfrom54yC'orsof pr•cl1cing
d<11tiM')thispas1 \ memherlle
lilcs inllopewdl,l'a
AgnesDeatonFrecman,W, of
11rgini al\each,\a.,andher
huslr.utd,Da1c,are1he1)mud
gr.utdparenL~offrJltmalt..iTL,,

:::::·trri~r~~~~;;::,na
Mal:.l)Sia, lndooesiaandja,-.i..Shc
stillpain!sandhestillsculpt,;,and
bo1he,hibit locall,
Elsiellr.ulsha\\Kintncr. 11'. of

i;:::::~~~d~;,~~,~~ t~~nli~nd
llelenllenoonltopson,\1fj6.
"hileonacruiseofthe \1 editl'ITJ·
ne-an,mdAdria1ic
\1illiarnl\. ""llish" Mar1in,lt,
sendsgn'('(ingstoal1'39d;15,,;.
mates.1ten.1irt'<.l inthch1~1oricand
romanticcil)ofPt.11,.icola.na, 1hc
Cil)o1Fild1ag,"

ltu1hlathamGrarnt1,W, rcf10rtl'<.l
thatherhusband,nr.A.llmaMus
Gr.n11ttJr.,washooorcdonOC1.6
1')95,for50)earsofscnicein
KilmamockandlancaSl\'rCounl\
JackKing. R. ofRichmood.cn1~~
tC'aCh1ngclssscson"llumor,
Comed)andl.aughtcr"at
h1derhosids.llci.lso taughtafi,c
da\d=throughl'Cland thc
\"•rginia~nl\'ronAgingltcstill
l)('rlormssund-upcoml~lyat
pm:i!e part,es,corpor.rtcl~T11t, and
milita11·n.•un1ons
GeorgcRochkind,R.of
Richmond,wasnarn<..Jahfc
memb,:rinll,clirginiaSocie~of
CcrtiAl'<.lPnblic\ccount:llltl
J<-an.\liller\·e;ser,W, ofSyracusc
\ \,a11dhl1"hushandenjm
roluntl..:rwork.trJ,eland~'ach
othrr.Thl1·i,,.,..: Dr.8.G. Cline,
: ~:~, and "ll'e11di·1I'endlingf,line,
From the lr'estbm11p1m1
C/11ssSccre1t1ries
C1u111.0Tn ,\1,:,; DI CKl1'iSO,

Momm
4990Scntinel 0 ri\'C#J05
Hc1ht'Sda,Ml)l08 16
J ASE DA\'F.)l'l'OK"I' Run
22H~luartA,c
Richnmnd, l ,\ 25UO
TheresponselOrt'<jUl'SISfor
donationstoamemorialfor Mal"j
MolincGruhbs wasgn'a!.Asa
result,weart·abletofund twos,,~,1is
in thentwthc'J.lrcof thcGl'l11'g(:M
Modlin Cl-nwrforthcArt,The
m<111orialpla<1ucsonthc badcsof
thl'Sl"Jt,;,.;llr,:-Jd
•1n.11e111ory
ll,1ry.lloli11eGmhbs

fromC/m.s/9-/0."
llclcnSmith Moss, \\ho
rt"Ct'iwdchefundsandworkl..J\\ith
1hcl"Rsia/f.s,,nd;,;pt."-ial thanblo
t·•chofyouwhoco111ribu1edtothh
tribu1e

'4!
Josephln c M011cureFlnnfr. \\'.
Mifl'!lfromle"Jchinginl987a11d
m0\l'<.lfrom \1emphistolx•nt•Jrhcr
childreninRhinel>ec¼,\.\'.Sht
ediledandl)pedhcrhusbandKurt's
las!book,Tbefnli,1ble11edSociely
- fro11011()'U'ilb111/11mm1F<lce,
p11blish«lb)Macmillanand1r.ms•
laledintoRussia11andGtm1an.Tht,
ha,clx~·n to\iennashUme,;~ince ·
l'1)(1a11dto.11o,;,:."\l\\fiwtimcs.
11·;mamA. GrmuJr.• R,work.si1.<
chidl·w,;uti1eofficcrofSISSo11nd
lnc111Ja.,pt.1".Ala. ltisgr•ndda1,!;h•
ter, 11,wma(;rJnl, i, a~•:niorall"R

~ft~~~~,~~~~~1;;~~~~;·
SOymrs
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\\ ewereallsaddenedtole-Jmof
thesuddendeathinSepternbl'rof
Leslll,sonof8cny Da.,-son
Dillard andLes. llemwrotetha!
men1bl'rsofourdassharebe(>n
sosupr,oru,·e,.iththeircardsand
lmers··

l'a ~e 28 • \\ 11:-. 1rn 1996

Maineduringtheyearslhf.'\Wm'
statiolll'dinGemiam
Ll1.l'arkerC11ne·s big,h3PP)
ll('\\~islha1sonllerkk~ and his
fanlil)aremO\ingfromGua1emal310
llockes.sin.l.lel.-01d1·41/2hours
fromKichmond
Ruthl..ltimer keepsbus;as
usualwilhgoll1ng,boatingandher
many1olumeeracti,ities
Ruth AnneWicker L)'ncll had
totalreplacemen1ofbolllkneesin
jUI\.She\\TOtelllal Rulh.\laris
Wkkt'rwas ··ireat"1ochauffeurher
aroundlO"ll
lnSeplember.Gladi·sKauffman
.\lett.andAnmet,-.anqGn-·r
La1.enb) Stablesai1dtintonin
SeanleandtouredllleCanadian
Rockies.The-.alsoauendedaLR
receptioninGlad"1lle.Pa .. "illl
Kath )·M11mma i\lklnson and
Jack.TheMmesretumedto1'ew
Jerseiinlatefallandarenowin
floridaunti!Ma1·
Ma,i·Campbelll'aulson wro1e
thatjackson"ssurgCT)W(.'fllweU,
andthf.'\"m>abletorela.~in
Sandbridgl'.\ag:slteadand!lillOn
llead.lnOctober,thepisitedlhe
AtkinsonsinP!ii[Jiand Bitsy
Roscnbaumlluroritzinlake
Gtwge.l.ater.lhl')S['l'(l{aweekin
MomTremblan1,Canada
lnOctolx.,-,NanqGn:yl.azcnb)"
Stables andLinionwemto
M~achuSl115togrt,"«lheirshth
grJll(khild.\ancy"sonlybrother
dil-d,uddcn~·rightafterour;Olh
rcunion. \li'cari:sow~·sorryabou!
thi~sad nl"\\)
11:'earcalsosorT)·toh,:arlhat
l.illianlklkYoucll"smolhcr
pas,,,:dawayinjulyatagc9;
Allofiouwhowrotcwl..-.:so
kindtotommmdmcfortakingthis
joha1secreta~·,hmintruthitwas
lheonlywaylfdtl<Xlllldpaym)
dues! J1isanhonorlohepanoflhis
gn".ltclass
.\O\\,aloastlo ll-oris.\lills
llarrt'll forthe1remendousjobshe
didassecrcta~forfi>t~)l'"•rs.\\'eall
thankrnu,Uoris.for~1ed1••otio11,
articulationandyourextrai:,trsonal
touchlOllliscolunrn.Youare.
indeed.ahanlacltofollow•
0

50-\'<-arClass kconlon.
Alumni\\'eckend
Ma)·3-5. 1?96
j.\\-illiam ""Bill" Etheridgc.R.
ofChcsapc-•kc,la.,r<."lin,-dfrom
~l"\\"J")M\l-,,·,Schoolsm 198~a,
staffdl~-dopmemdim1oraftcr44
yearsofsenice.l'ntill99f),he
continul-dconductingseminarson
tcaching,tr.1tegiesandsupen·ision
ofin,tructionforlheAmerican
AssodationofSchoolAdministrJ
torsandforschooldistrimnation
wide.Henowinstructsdocenlsin
lhelloloca1LslEduc11ionCe111erat
lhe\\'ar\1emorialMll'iCUmofl'a.
\ 'irginiaBoothGr.tbbt'.W.of
Ora11ge,aJe,C.alif.,wa1nanied
k•cheroftheYearl?65 -!\{,.Slle
taughtdmient,mschoolfor4~
1l'"JrsandrJJ1aneducationcredmtialprogramal\'ationall.forlO

vears.Shecontinuestoworkasa
self-esteemconsul1an1andselfesteemseminarplannerand
presenter
Ur. HethO"cnJr.• R. of
Kichmond.retiredfromacti,e
medicalprJcticein0aoberl99-i
Marionl.ambt'thShotwcll.W. of
lndiana, IILretiredasdirro(>rof
lheCareerCmterallndianaU.011
l.le,:.:\l, 1\1')-l.Shecontinuesasa
part-tlmeprofes.~rduringthefall
semester.Shewentona\\'orld
~ei)thbors.\hssionTourtonlX'tand
~epal last\O\·ember1otl"llchwomen
1ohelp!heirfan1iliesandrommuni
ties.(TheTibetanwornen"crelhe
oneswhomade~l<'silmtprotest
demonstr.llionatlheWomm·s
Congres.sln llt>ijing.)
Mariel'ead1eeWlcker, W. of
Chapelllill,\ .C.,hasbet-nlistedin
llbo 's llbointbeS0111b,md

So11/bu-eslforse,·<-r.l\'earsand
SeT\"t"SOll lheOran~-eCounl\'
Commis.sionforWomen.She\\TOle
1'bellis/oryo/lbeCba{>i'lllill

lfome11'sCll1b,19!0-19'}5,andl\'as
llleprincipalresearcherandauthor
forfirstlfomeno/Ora11geCrJ11nlJ'

froml993-1995.Shea!soser,cson
lheSalUeSouthaUCottmScholarshipCommil«'t'ofthe\.C
Federationofll:onim·saulls
Jacquclh1cBamcsU"olf, \\'."orks
asabrokerincommerdalreal
estateatPlawkerl!e-JIEstatein
Engl('\\oodQiffs,\.)

MarieU'ahhalll,.-sieur. \\'.of
U.-,,es.llcl.rctin-dfromlloward
llughesRes,:--.1rchl nsti1u1cbu1finds
morelhan enough to lu:..,,hcr bU1,1
-rnlunteerjolls,1isi1Stoandfrom
old friends in l'<'nnsikrniaand 1isi1S
~/t.:~ru::~~ ~~~:~j~~ R. of

~~~~::\1

):~;~);~:~nl~e
lllike.\lichaelson. R.of
Alexandri a,\'a.,retiredfrom
C-Sl'A.\ asexecutiw,•icepresidl~,t
andr<'mainsasacort,ultanl.
Lac)·•: raulcneJr.. R.of
011rlo11e,,.iUe.la .. retiredin.l1a1
J')')3afteralmost•i I rears with ll.M .
Gleason&Co. lnc.ln199-i,he\\':IS
a\\-anlc-d~lifcmembershipinlhe
Amerirnn lnstiiutcofCerlified
PvblicAccounlS,ofwhichhewasa
nn'fl11x.,-for40!l."ars
AlkcLandi Rc<-d,\\',o[
llilmington ,llcl .t'lllO)l-da3,000milc1rans-Cana(lian1rim lOUr\\ilh
herhusband.Joe
ThcRc,.C<·orgcE. Rqnolds.R.
ofScous,ille.fa,lcftSch11)icr
llapti,cChurchinAugustl99-t ln
S<1>1Cmber.heandhis\\1~e,.l\mnie.
,isitl-d thdrson,
O.ark~.andhi,
fanlll)inllad
Kissingen,Germany

: : :5 ~u:/LLllria.

Re..Rl-)noldspreachedtothe
alumnioflhel;\&llhComp-JJt)Ofthe
ChilianCo[lser.-.tionCorps.in
\\hicbhesel'\·edduringl9.\8-39

~ I
Clanmce l'.Al'eri Jr.. R,of
Midlo1hian,Va .. "11Snamedalife
memberinlhe11rginiaSociet)of
CertWedl'llblirAccountants
KawleighG.Clal')".R,ofl'il)tinia
Beach.la.. lmeledtolnndon.
llcl,:ium,the1'elherland,,Gertnail)
Austria, Liechtmstein.Swilzerland
andt·rana-thispastsummer.
llclenCond)l<-sCouphos.\\'.of
~Orth Brunswick, \.J .. ,isi!edher
famil1inRichmondinOc10ber.She
andhersi,tertouredthelndian
resel'\111iono!Chie!Po"hatan.She
alSO\\'(.'flllO~loridato,·isither
cousininCoralGables
'll1omasW.llcrrmann.R. of
Blacksburg,l'a.,receil"edlhe
DouglasSomhallf'reeman,\w-anl
fromllleAnwricanlungAssodation
ofl1rginia.Aretired,icepresid(11t
of\ationsBank.hehasbeenonllle
association'sboardforl8years.and
iscurrnnlysef\ingasitstreasurer.
lldcnChurchPohliJl.U'.of
RichmowJ. was asked h)' the Qud/
Canwroonbr•ocho[\\"1-cliffeBible
1ranslators10properlycataloga
"libri~·inchaos··;nraounM,
Ca,~croon
llr.ln·inllobinson,R, ofFort
\\'orth,Te,as.enjoysK·nms.rcading
and1r:iwl in hisn1in·ment. llealso
,ulunll-.:rsatapubhclihrJ~and
tutorsfourthandfoflhgr.ders. lle
enjO)l-da,isitonlhel'Rcampus
inMay l')')3andreminisccd\\Hh
Al Rinaldi . R· ~•-

Ourcon11,raiulationsto \"lrWnla
Kreyer.whohasbeenincludedin
ll"bo's \l"boofAmerica11 ROmen.

From th,• \lii's/lXllllplon
Class S,•mtarJ'

::J:~ash;~;1~h~1:::::is
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11~~\E HOO\t'.K
29l8l\-hitb)l)ri,e
nora,illc,GAjOj-10
ltwasgoodhcaringfrom nianyof
)"OU,andlhopeothtrs\\illwritcfor
ourne,cissue.\'ounct-dnotwaitfor
dca(llmcssinct\\C\\illlx•S('flding
nl"\\~fournmcsa)l."arfrom now on
\\lwnyouhawnl"\\~-sitright
do\\liandwritciJdnwn'
.\la riaCarterSatterflcld and
C:thinlouredf'ranC1'torl'!rJcelhe
foolslli)SofhisAnmmmes.Thl1
nO\\ha1eanl~-endoJengrJlld
childrm
Sall)•l':1i lor Uu Bose and llill
still(1ljO)retirementandst:!)bUsy
withlifelx•twt-rnllartsiille,S.C .. aiid

F

::tr:~~~~~~I~:~~~:~~;:n~

coosultanttothenationaladliso')
comm1tll\"ofl'<.•rsonswi1h
rn,abilities
ArlttnRqnoldsSchacfcr and
Jocspemawl-.:konSt.Croi,inthc
11rginlslands.Thi,tripwas•fin;tin
many\1-.)Sfor Arleen -first in the
11rgins,fin;itripootsidethelnited
St11esandforstfligln1
Margaret Stone Cunni11gham
andjerT)are110\\ill\'Olwdinracing
gr,1l1ounds!Thl')boughltwo
i.n1hound,andareaw-aiting1wo
liuersofpuppies,Th,_ispendsix
monlllsa 1·e-Jrin Wcsll'alm lle-ich,
"here thedogsr.Ke.~alsn
pla;~i.olf" illlElsieltcnll'}"" lkrt"
Disenio. ir46.
Uwasgoodtohe-•rfmm Alice
Goodman.\\ho.w~eola,isilfro.m
l'alnci~Adams
'ioodhcad andher
dau)thterShawn.l'Jls
sonhasatwO-)l'"Jr-old

C

Alumni at the top: Our

l'arkinRichmond

zationsforwhichtheywork.

llobandlha,elx-.:nbll·ssedlhis
summer.Ourdaughler\ftneandher
hLLshand,llrian,ha1elill-donlheir
sailhoatinSt.Thoma1for1wo)i:-•rs
Thl')l'Scaf'("d three:;u,rms - luis
Maril)n,andl'ablo.Ourpl•ce:rnd
boatonllolid•)'ISleinDcsnn.Fla,
sulferedon~·minnrdamageduring
Opal,butth~islandwillhe
uninhabitahleuntilear~·lhiS)l."Jr.
M.-.:p the n~"~ ~ommg, girls•

•

ShewasafsohoooredinOakland.
Ca!iL\\h(.'flshewaspresetlledwith
1heAnhurJ.Ta11penA.\t.\Justice
,\\\-ardb)thel>ilisionofllle
American .ltissiooaryAssociation
andthetnitedChurchBoardfor
llomeland Ministries. Thea\\.lrd

beachesof
,onnand,."here

~=~t~: is

Monlreat,\ .C
Thehighlighto!J udithBarnetl
Seelh orst·ssummerwasgetlingall
11\immediatetlmil)members
togetherforalongweekend
CongrJlula1ions10 Mar)'Cross
.\larshall whosegrJJtdson, 11:ir\hall
(;n-gol)C3ner,wa1bomAug.l'.I
.\largatttSabineBrii.emlinc
alsort-cei,·escongr•lulations\\ilh
lhebirthofhergrJJtdson.Jan1es
\l:illiamjenkinson,bomMarchjl,
1995,10MarthaandTiminl .llas
.\largaret,isiledtwochildrenin
LargoandMadeir•lle-Jch,fla.The
highlightofhersommern-:r;atrip
\\ilhfonnerroommate, llett)' \"atcs
Dick.\\"49.ofl)nchburg.Tht')
hadamini -reuniOll\\ith Uoris
MooreShea:md llob.and
MillkentllutchersonTa)IOr and
Sim in Hampton.
Alo.-el,·rnrd<:-jJnefrom
Amsterdamfrom FruncesOrrell
Lineberrfsandl\erlin"striplolhe
.\dherl:mds:mdS\\ilZerland
Sar.thBrennerRubin andltih
wentto,\ewMexico,Arirona:md
l'tah-her6rstlriplollle
Soulhwes1.The.t.lkecla'i.Sl'Satl CL
anddo,ulunteer"·ork.
Jl'al1Brumst"1Biscoeai1d
Johhn)gob:ickandforthlo
MalllN~, \"a .. ,mdtheChesapeake
lla1.She'salsobus,"i~1
\\'esthamp1onprojectsandso:'T\in~
onllleArtsAroundthel.ake

da1a show that

~;:otii~mo~ip~~!~Jc~~!~c~~r~~:i~~rl~:~:~~;i

Kand1.\lannEllis, 'l',aprofl""
sionalartiSlinllaL.t)TI"}"d,l'a.,
wen110J:lj)"JJt inOaobertolhe
lntemationalConferenC1'of
l'a1l<'miakers&l'aperArtist,
Dr.l.lanielll.Kruger, R.isinhis
l9lhyearasafacul~memheral
MichiganSlateL.lleisaprofessor
of industrialrela1ionsintl1eSchool
o!Lahor& l11du,tri:ilRdationsat1d
U,•esinGrandl.edge,Mich.
Saull.uria.R. of\\'aterfonl,Conn,
retumed10Richmondtoa1tendltis
50lh-1earreuniona1John.l1arshall
llighSchool.!le(.'fljO)edseeinglhe
greatchangesintowna,idon
c:impus.
EllcnMcGro!"lleJr•• K,was
hoooredforhisiearsasdirectorof
llenricoCoun~withlhededicatioo
ofarecreationfacili~/pla)ing6eid
inlarina.la .. namedafterhim.lle
"orksasanauctioneer"ilh
McGeorgeAuctionSenice in
Richmond
Ma,i· llaskcllMcKcnzk,\l:',of
Adanu.andherhusband.M'mm.
\\eflll0Alhensforaweek10,isit
friendsand1hen"(11tona1ourof
TUrkl')

Dr,\\'altcrG. P<>arson.11.of
Raleigh,\.C.,"urksparttime"ilh
thc\orthCarolina\cterina~
,llcdkallloardsincchisn1in'fl1ent
lkdocsasmuchc005t1lsailinga,
possible
JamcsR.Robinson.11 .•ndh,s
wife, .11Lllic, cnjo)l.~lan Eldcrho,;K•I
cours,:at L!kcTahoc,whcrchc
en-coumcn-dahcmysrnm,torrn in
May.lnjul),lhL1wcm10.ltinnesow
andsawthcsourccof1hcMis,issippi
Rin,r\\ilhlheirgrJJtdchildren.!lc
enjO)~workingonlhelloatwright
Libr•l'hooksale
Ur.Julie.\loller Sanford.\\'.of
lluluth, Minn. ,andherhushand,
Jolln,1ookanElderhos1dmurto
Edinhurgh.SC(~land,l:armarthm,
\li'ales:andlondon
EarlUudlei·U'eedJr.. R. retumed
lol}.llasthis 1rJ.1lJai1uaf\aher
com1lleting,four-)earpmjecta,
1icepre,,iden1of1otalqualit\for
KomaL,u-lJresserCo.inChicJ!lO.lle
called i1••jump-starting"his
consultin~pr:ictice,which
specialize,;inorganimional
d(~elopm(.'fll

~~~:1:d,\~:~n
Cross Marshall
Al.ia'stillhasno11s1"of

~~~E~:r,~i:_can
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'l'hcltc,.r.eori:cll.RowmanlJL
lt. ofllm~nSalcm,\C.. "-"lin-d
-1.sd,,.._'CIOrofhospitalmims11;a1
\onhCarolinaBaptiSlllospnaloo
JuncW,19?;
llarl)· Brks m:l!'tcrJr.. lt.of
Cro,jcr.\a .. h.-snwedfrom
Bric,;ma.stcrl10lorCo
l.oui8B.Crc!K ioli.R. aronsu lt;rnl
\\1ththcinsp<.s:1org,.·nt-r-Jl\officcin
thcl.S.Agcnqforlntcmstinnal
D,.~·clopmcntin\1:1.,hington,ll.C.,is
•mcmht...-ofth;•cwcuth-ct"Ommllt('<!
of1hcSocic"l)-of f ornwrfl\lAgcms
Tlwsocit·l)mtt"tsmon1hli·.111hc
officrn;"dubaifonl1)tr.la
Marian11altnunds ll11l1owa1.II.
ofSa11shu~.Md,phnn1-dlOgoon
thcl':rna.maCanalcnust·for["R
alnmniinJanu,~·199(,
GeraldP.K)ncnJr.• B. of
Ughthou,cl'oin1.f1a,andhis\\ifc,
\"irginiaSmithK)nctt.11"4k,
pl,nonmo,inginl996toafull-on·
n.11rcnwmcond<)atShclll'oin1
l1lla~'<!infonMicn;, f1a,whcrc
th11canalsohcnhthcirr•ch1
ll'altcrJ.MrGraw.R. nf!.anc:1."i!cr,
la.,r:irntionts!inScotlandand
f:n~andinSt."1'1cmhcrandwants1U
S{ll"lldnwm,limcinl,mdononh,s
nc,ttrip
\'iry.:illt.Mr:«lcrJr.. R. i$"-"lirt,l
andli1e,in\linches1er.fa
MilfordA.\lcarcr.B. nf
Collins1ille.la .. n.11rt-da.1pn.'Sidem
of\11)\ini:illlrn,crCo.onj:rn.Ll995,
andht,c-.unechaim,anoflhebnanl
llc1llam10s1H-'ndmorclimcathis
homcinl'a11an,al:i111lcach.f1a
/'n.m1t/JeUes//1<1111{J/011
C/11ssS!'crt'/11rJ

connct1lxlwith\'\11:rndthe\"1rginia
Women'slnstilutcforlrndership
Ourda.1swass:,ddl-n<xl~the
dealhof l.orraincl:hapman oo
lug.(,,!')')5.Shchadht.'t.m-:ali:rnt
duringmani)earsnfe<)pingwith
Parkinsoo'sdiSC'J.Se . Amongthc
dassmatl'Salhcrfuncr.Jwcrc
Bar bar.tWhiteBaldcrson.
ClariccR)·l:indl'Tice.Marg:m,t
Ale.umder Andcr,;on. C.enellart
Jni-ncr and \'iry.:iniaSims.
TrJ\'Clisahigilemfordass
memben;suchas l.udie llickerson
\l"i leJ ,\\hOS[H.'ltlawcckinldal,nat
animerg,:ncr•lionalFJdcrhostcl
"ithher11-yl."•rnldgru,dchild. She
also,i.Sltl-dhcrson.lla,id.andhis
hrnchildrc-ninllallas.ln
s...,1cmhcr,shc\\·cm10England
.\la')SueMnck.llihon and
hcrhLLlhand,\\hOn.1ired,tnun.-d
hatllcfield~in\orthcm\1~niaaftcr
Mok'-'J· Rounds ll ollowa)",nd
hcrhushandwcnllo\o\'aScO!ia
Alsngtlingnnrththispa.q~rnmcr
was Margaret Alexander
Anderson .whnwemm\iagara
Falls:md Tnronto
Seeingthefalltolorsjn\l'\\
EnglandwerehighlighL1for"" Pi~-Wclls ,\ 1cador andRayandJean
Ti 11Sl")·MartinandR,~\ll1ile1r.t,•elingin\l'\\llampsh1re
andMaineinAugust. Ann lln""-'J
James hadaddighlful ,isilwith
1:lain- , ;orcn(Oriffin.
lloband l.ibb)· Ro"seWilson
t'lljoyed theirlripl"J.slfnrnur
reuninnfromllah,dri1 ingupln
lleslPoint.Caf)<"l:ndat1d llnston.
Jo1· ll ull .\ litchcll \\l"lllloAla.ska
and,isitedherdau):hterinEagle
Ri1erB;orbarnBcanic Fanne)
andSkipalSO"'l"flttoAl.-ska."llich
inc!udedacruiseplu,1·anrouwr.
llOl"l"..1therdidnn1keep Pa1
Kd l1JordanandAle\from
l11jO)ingthcirlriplOk\a,to\iSil
thcirsonandhbfamil1
Maria,meBcckl)uc)" anill.ester
fle,.tol'onu!i,al,cruise<lco
llonll".tU\.France.andth(-nlOUl1'd
lrelanil.Sco1l:md.ll1ll"'and

El.l7.AIIF.TII Gm;,,;s P 1~1t(£

;11:\ l •llSton)l'Oilllltoad
Richmond,\.\2;12;1;
Toa1oldcla.-1s~piritissullalire
andwdl"washo\\"" l'i!QO - Wdls
.\le:cdor c,pn.""-"--dhcrfcelin!\>
alH.>1nouM5thn."Unionl1anyof
ourda--small"S"hocould ,,mhc
wnhusarcalrl·ad)plannmglojoin
usforour50lh
Thcda.,sof'50wasin thcsprn
liWnin1hcsurnmeris.sucof

1·,,;,.,,..;1yvfi<iclJ111mul\l11ga::inf'.
ou ' r··,un·or,' · .s~,cJ!
a11iclea11dpiclureofl.ccltcc.-es
Childrcssa.s oncoflhellisun
gubhlxlS<,"icc\lunmi.andtl,c
hmu1ifulpicmrcof l.nui., e
Cm·ingtonR:md:illandhcr
qu01auonin01eartidcalH.>utthe
OIJahomaCil)t..Hnhini
\otonliourd:L"ll1l"111her.;.hu1
ahonur~r.mdchildrcn"crein1he
nl"'"01i,1l"Jr JoJl"c Bcttsl'ien:c·s
andJack\granddauftlller,JaJld
M«:klllaJl,wa.soncof01e,1udenb
\\hOt1lrnlk-datMJl)Kald\\ ill
Collei:cin1hcfiN"'Ome11\das.,
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fkmicA....:•·ClarkcandJohn
madeatwo-\\t"<:ktriptoGrt«e,!lle
Grt."<:klslan,bandbtanbul.nirke\.
BarbarallhitcBaldcr,;,m alld
IA~f\\l"llll0.lnnapolisfora~8·
)l"ll'"-"niooofh;sdas.sm,1,:,.aithe
l.S.11cn:;hant\bri1>e Acodtm)
FrnnieChandlcrl.ong ,ndAll(-n
Al'\\loChica;_'(),andfrom1hcrewtfl!
toCaliforniaforlhcwlxldingofthlir
son,\llcn!I
Julicll'annl'itm,anan dAl
, 'lo11rrcunmnh
v·',c,
\\('fCIOSOlllherni;,>m,an,-and
Austria
F.llcnl.ar,i:cmPcrlman at1d.ll
madetwoFJdcrhosicl1ripsll1is)l"Ar.
on1•to\7ctoria.(.anada.aJ1dnneto
\a.,h1illc.Tcnn .. whctt!hl'\nld
Bct1J ,l lunsc1Spati.11-5 1.
Lihh)Gi•·cnsl'ierce andHuck,
a1u·mk-danEldcrhos1clinSa\'annal1.
Ga.,and\atumlHridgc.la .. \\here
thl~alsncnjO)lxlafan,il) n."Uninn
in junc

llelenl.ampathakisKostyal
andllickr:icanon<.-d inM)nk
llmch.Sl:.,andsodid C,r,1<;e
1:lauterBcrkc)·, 1>ho hada ....~rnion
thcrc"11hh<.:rsisl\"r, TinaClao•cr
Sta(>lcton.11"47,andtheir
famihc,;
AliccClark l,)'•ch andl:lob
1acanoncda11heirc011doinCanaan
lalil;·,\l.la.Marjoricl'ar,;,m
Owen'sfarnilygatht-n.-dai\11)\ima
lle:ichthispas1 su111mcr. .-\nd Calh1
Kr.tuseKcen,1 ·andallherfamily
rn<.1a1GulfShort."S.Ala
\onhCarolinab<.-ochcsanr•cted
Jna,mc1''arlngKarppi.Barbam
l~JoH-s.Ro,;emarie"l'enn(
11·ilk8Fi1,,gcrald and Barbar.t
ColcmanAugu~tineandtheir
fan1Hies.llarbora·sr"-'nilyha.1ht.'<!n
goingto thcOutcrHankssincethe

19l0s
ltwa,>[H-1:tacu la rseeiugthe
GrandCamunwhilcwh1ll'\\-.Uer
rJ/tingfor Barbar.tBr.rnn
Johnston :indherhushand
l\rnnfourcla1smales\\·horetirc-d
wcrcJaneEdmondsBamctt m
Aprilmd Ann:\"ebleUJames ayl.".rr
ago.Annslillwnrbpanlime
hellleen,isilingninegrandchildn.-n
Jtc.1nBisltnpl'orter andJoe
m0>·edfrom\a.1h1ille,Tenn .. 1of'or1
Myers,f1a.,lWO)e'J.S3!IO,Th<')
l'fljO)·edc-an1pmgthispa."summer
in\'irginia.
Leno1tGrecnl>ergSi,-gd aJ1d
GeorgewekomedaJwtherengineer
intnthe;rfanlil)Withthemarriageof
lhcirdaustit('fEllenSllelOMark
Sih erberg.Alsomarriedwas
~1arlannellet:kllnt) ·sandl.esler,
d.augh!er,Mal)l.eslie." howed
MichaelLinceEmmon,in
September.
Nellford8rill isrt.'{Uper•ling
frommajorsurg('l)andhas
cnmpletedradiali011treatmenlS.
Ukl'\\ise. JO)"Cl'lkltsPierce i,
doing"ellafterheroperationand
hascompll'ledchemotherJP)
llisgoodtoheartha11l1ll1\arppi
husbandofJoannr'j'arin,i:
Karppl .isrt.'{t11){'rJtinga1their
condo in 11,r, land.Ahigh~ght ofhis
hospilalsta)wa,meetingEngland'.1
Prince~Diana,"bo,.·as1isitingtlw
"ifooftheBrwj]ianan1bassador.
lnApril .flclenl..ampa1hakis
Kostyal andDick"ertthrilk-d
"hentheird.aughwr.Nm.made
themproudgr:indparentsagainwith
thebinhofSophia,\n1anda
Martyl.o"")"C.!'ffne ha,,thrt.-t>
d.aughtcrsc\ktoriaAfdrich,"ho
\\OrksacSkidmon•Coll,~:Su.1;1n,
wholiw,;in\r\\)t'™;·;andAllison
Frt.\•man.wholin"SinConnl\1icu!
l.uciaMacClintockBarbour
li1<"S inll"inrhl'St(·r.\a .. Jnd1rJll"is,
gr<cJtd,-al.Sht·sa" Mart)"Anmld
Kems 11.1chun:;hpknk
A~crfilc)"l"Jn;inSa11d1ArJhia
l.or.rncr.m\'nllupius andhcr
hu,band,llick.li,-cinSaco, 11arnc.
"hcre!hl;o['(.TJlcah,nlwarc
business.SnnJonworl-.;;"ithh,s
dad.llau):hterjulicisanan
hislorian"ithll,e\lcllonfamilyin
Lppel'ille.1·a.,at1dson.Sll1'hcn,is
acomputeranal\sl.
Si,ll't'nolu,allendlxlan:innual
luncheona!the\'i~niaMuscumor

Finc.-ln.s.ll\\"'igood10>1.'C TcrTJ
, ;oblc\'a"'!er,whohadknt.'C
rl1'1accmmtsurgcr,,and
.\la'),mncBuggutmh-ert,\\ho
mol'C-d\\ilhhcrhusband to
RichmondinJulimhencarthcir
daughter.
Ours)lnpa1hy gocsco •·rannic
SuttonOli,·er,\\+.oscmmhcr-in
la\\ pa.SS<.slawa) inJunc
\\'calsoc~tl-ndourhl'al'lfclt
S)mpa!h):indlorcto llarbam
1:olemanAugustinc andhl'I"
hushand.Jim.onthedc:ithofthcir
50-yt•.r-oldson,Jimm),Whodilxl
UOC~[H.'t.1l-dly0,.1. ~

CatherineBuntingBowman.W.
nflli"inston-Salem.\.C .. n.ii,..-,,:lfrom
llowmai1Grn)SchoolofMedicine
butcontinuesher,-olunll't'rwork
\\ilhahoLL~ingorgani,ation and\\i01
fainiliesaffectedh)ll11/AlllS
\"irginialler rinkl:oppock.W. a
ll"JcherattheRoundSchool.was
selectedastheOuLslaJtdin~Teacher
nfthe)earfnr1heCil)of.11 :1nassa,,.
1·a.
A.l).Dodd. B. ofRichmond,was
nanll'dalifemember inthe1·;~nia
Snciel)olCertifiedl"ublic
Accou111ants
Jan1esl). Lill)·. 8. ofSaJ1d,1011.1a.,
re1iredaspresiden1nfl'rmidl"11ce
Fo~OilCo.lnc
11.Uizalxtl1Luke,W, l"lliO)~her
lifeinl>orth.-\ndo\·er,M:iss.She
workspan1ime.-saps)chother.1pist
inpriratepr.lC'tice
A1111JonesMoffau.11', o[\orfolk.
1a.. teachesalgebr.1a10ldllominion
L..andwasnominaceda.soneo!IO
oulS!andingprofessorsthen"
Or. •1ctchcr8.0wcnJr•• R. of
llighlandSprings,la.,workedfor
almost50yearsa1AII.RobinsCo ..
anda!!hctimeo[hisrctircmt-nlwas
:mis1an1,iceprcsidt"!ltofmt-dical
sel'ices.lleenioredap<.•rsonal
friendsh ip\\i lh E.Claiborn(•Robins,
whogal'eSOg(-nerous~•tol'R
1bc ll on. Reid ~I.Sp-cnccr. L oi
\orfolk. la.,plann(-dton"lircacthe
{'fldofDtccmbcr·9;.l!cho[H--SlO
trJrdand1osi1occasionalli-1.sa
>111~titu1c1udgc
Rkhard\1'. Stnnc.R.ofFalls
Chun:h,11.,continuesasa
consultanthandlingimcmational
tck't.-om munic-JtionpoliqforCablc
&\lirck-,;slnc .. thccompanyheco
foundcdinl9-5(Cll"lis1hcf1fth
1,rg,-stlong-distancccompan)in
thel'niledStatl'S.\\ithalH.,u1
s·oomillionin:innualmcnueand
2(,.000emplow.'t's.)llealsoscl'·es
a.~ aihiser m ll1e fedlT.il goiemmenl
anda.1amemhcrof1hcl.S
dclei:,alinn10,-..riousin1cmational
org:rnizatiom;_lleenj~~ll'<!turingal
thegrJdua1ebusiness;choolof
(;ro'!;cMasonL
l.ouisR.TI1a)"er.B.o!Midlnll1i;m,
l"a .. isretiredbu1stilld0<.assomc
pan-limeauditingfnrtheSU1e
Depanmentoflll"JlthlllCl'ro,i:ram

From1/Jelft•st/Ja111pto11
C/ass.Wcretary

BOIIBIE 81tQ'j , YAGH
jOjO-li\Ston) LakeDri,e
Richmond.lABB5
Ourdeepes(s)mpalh) tn lrcnc
81ackbumPkn:c onthcdl"Jlhof
herhusband.ll iUiam
Cl:mrcunion:Mark;our
calendarnowfort"rid.a):tnd
S;uurda;.May34Charlouc
llcrrinkSay-re ispulhngcogethera
commiltceofourcl:Nmatesloplan
for maximum merrimentandtjglu
lng\.'lhernessatour~5lhreunion
Those"-orkingwithOiarlol!c
indude Bc~J·Bcthunc
tanghomc .Ma')glj"nCoopcr
McC.ra,.·. l.ca1bompson0sbun,
and Mary l-ttMoorc\'inso11
TenwiwplanshawOOl-nmadcfor
aFrida)njghtbuffetatthcCoonuy
Cl ubof\11)\i niaandaSall!rdaynight
c-.t-n1oncampus . llc1hc,.._,,
llc'rcgrJtdul1ha1aft"'·da)saher
aheana1tack,O,,rloucwasbackon
thcphonccolistmgreumonhclp
AnneJackson.llorlcdge
rt."[!Ort.thachcrson,CJarl<c,is
pur.;uingamastcr\ - th<.:hardw:ii
-fromFullcrSt:mi n•~:hc"orks
for\AS.\and ukt'Scoursesduring
his,-..cation,
Ui,.al>elhlatimcrKokiko
n."[!Ort.thcarri1:alofafourth
gr.rndchild. Shealsnwassurpri"--d
withadclightful ~jrd\\Lxlding
anni1ersar,lunchl"<m

s

Dr.Rolwr!Llloggs.K. ofAshlu1d.
1·a .. lsatruste,eai1dser,·e,;asl!
memberoftheprt.'Sidenlialsean:h
rommit1l't'o!Oio"-ai1College
&uieJarttttli)"e. 11'.andher
husband,John ., ")"e.8"53.are
rt.'1iredandh1 ingalllohda; llills
ResoninCros.s,ille.Tenn .Thl')
enjO)'golfing,tra,ehngand,i>ilS
fromtheirfiwchildrenandeight
grandchildl't'll
JcanncllootmanTa)for,\\',of
\aUl')Center,Cali[.,1hiS)\'J(W3S
uwted"ithchemotherap;and
under,,emsurger,forrnncero[1he
da1iclt'.lnlx-lw('('flbo!hprocedurcs.shemanagcdtoaccompan)
friendsonwlnlandl"l'alerwai
cruisetoAlaskaandspcn!August
,isilinghrrsister.;inSani\Iltonio
a11dllich1ganandhcrdaugh1cr:ind
grandch 1ldrt.'flinl1rgrnia
From t/Je West/Jampton
ClassSecrewry

lh:tENWA,WJ\1 11.1.EK
1016..iCastlcwoodl.ane
l'icnna,\\\2212..\
\\ert.'{ein>dallilerfromhJlfwil)
aroundthe"-orldfrorn JanctStnm,
l'cngcllcJ·,"+.oliwsinP<:nh.
Aus1r;liaSheandhcrf.rrn1i)>iSi!lxl
\\i1h touTu ll ,\ lashhumlasiycar
andalsosp<.'flt,omctimcon
C'Jmpus.Janctandhcrhusb,nd,
8n1cc,arehomealoncnowbutall
thrt.'t•childrcnIDdcigh1grJndchil
dn:nliwncarby.Jan<1isrcscan:hing

herfalher's lift;hchads,:•"l~lasa
missionarydoctorinArabiafor.IB

Acting a life-long
passion for Rowe
Hansford Rowe, R'50, got his first acting
role when he went along with
Unin:rsity of Richmond fraternity
brotherWillbmH."Rusty ' Warren,R '48,
for an audition
"Bill Maner [instructor in dramatic
arts] was directing the p!ay," Rowe
remembcrs:and he invited me to
audition, coo: With absolutely no
e.xperience on stage - Rowe was a premed student planning to be a veterinarian - he managed to win a 1>art in

Nigh/ Must Fall
Looking back, Rowe says, "It was a defining moment in
my life." And more than four decades after his graduation
from the University, Rowe reflects on his professional
acting ca reer with a distinct sense of satisfaction
in his stage debut .performed in the Quonset Hut
which served as a playhou.~e, Rowe had to do a coc:kney
ace enc which he says was more Southern than English. "I
kind of cringe now at what r must have sounded like.'
.\'ext he got the part ofJ'om in The Glass ,lfe11a~erie.
On opening night in the University's old Quonset Hut, he
says ,·' J was very. \'Cry nervous. I had buncrflies and stage
fright in an awesome way.'
The play began with the lights down . Rowe was to
stand in front ofthc curtain, light a cigarette in the
darkness and begin talking. ' I stood out there , turned and
thrl"W up into the wings, deaned myself up, struck a
match and started talking.The lights came up and I was
all right.'
That production solid:ifkd his interest in acting. "It
was a real lifegiver for me.All ofa sudden I knew that I
wanted to study drama:
Fortunately. as time passed, so did the ~tage fright
Rowe went on to be presidem of the University P!arers
and graduate with a major in English and a minor in
drama. Ile credits Maner with gi\"ing him the direction he
needed, both on and off the stage. "Bill was a friend and a
mentor. He was a \"ery, \'ery smart and wonderful man··
After graduating from the University, Rowe did graduate
studies in drama at the University of North Carolina
Summer stock and community theatre kept Rowe
occupied until he ended up back in Richmond as
managing director of the Virginia ;'tluscum Theatre
TI1ere. he directed, acted and managed the theatre that
is now TheatreVirginia.
One summer, during the theatre's six-week hiatus,
Rowe hought a kit to build hiso·wn swimming pool.1\vo

years later he was in the pool
ht1.~iness full time.That lasted until
one day as he called upon a client in
the West End he had a revelation.
"The little girl who lived there looked
up at me through the screen door
and called ·i\lommy!The swimming
pool man is here!""
Not one to waste an education and
p;ission for acting, Rowe knew he
could not go through life as "thc
swimming pool man." He sold the
pool business to his brother, Dan
Rowe.and rode om of town on his
motorcvcle
Arriving in New York Citrin 196-i ."1])egan to get a
foothold and decided I was going to be a professional
actor.And I never turned back. I've been very fortunate ;
I ne\er really had to wait on tahles ordri\"c a cah."
Although Rowe has played many parts O\·er the
years - in movies like Three £mys of tbe Condor,
Missing and B011fire of the Va11ities and in the
television shows 'Touchetl hy an Angel,"' LA. Law;
"'Coach" and "Dallas' and in Broadway's Singill ' in the
Rain, ,\ 'uts,Da and Porgy and Bess - one role will
alwars be dear Lo Richmonders
From 1955 until 1%6 Rowe was the Miller &
Rhoads Santa Claw;.Thousands of hopeful children,
including his own two sons, Hansford and Blake, now
profe!>.'iional mu~icians, sat on his lap and enjoyed his
trademark warm and personal way
Rowe handed o\-cr the (reindeer) reins to his
brother Dan. who has just completed his 30th year as
Santa.
Of life as an actor,Rowe says,"lt'~a wonderful
business if you make a living at it.' He considers
himself lucky to ha1·e done just that,traveling all over
the world with productions like Porgy and Bes~· and
working ·with the likes of Bob Newhart.
Having imTstcd wisely with the help of fellow
University graduate F carlyleT:iller. R'48. il'i6 and a
tmstee emerims. Rowe has not had the financial strife
some actors experience.These days, at his home in
Valencia, (alif. , he continues to audition ." ! love it when
I work and I love it when I don't." Tennis and bridge
are his two extracurricular passions, though he never
straysfromhisfirstlove
In recent years he has de\elopcd a one-man show,
"Love Songs,"which he performs at retirement homes
"It's been very successful and very uplifting.And I get
to be center stage - the star."
•
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l'Jll,ha.s_st'l". I-la .. wa., de1.1ed m the
hoard.l'\l'l.111iwcommineeanda.1
tr1e.1.,urer offSI. fouml:ttionloc.lle
aho'-l'rw.·,ontheOO:mbofSun
llmkofTallal1:t.w.-e,tlorida
ChamllerofCon11nerce,Taralnc
andl'f_l1 1ncllea11dhh\\;fe,Kosi,,
cdchrn1ed1lleir .Urdwedding
an11iwrs.r,.S..'f!l .ll,l9')5,a11d
welcomed01eirfiNgrJ.11dchild,
llunll'r,OOmMai l~. 1995

Madl'lineCrensha .. 811lls. W,
work>a>aninsurana-e1antinerfor
1heS!ateCol'['OrationCommissionin
Kich1nond.llerdaughter. \onna,
w·.1smaniedSept.!,J?9;
•·r-JnkA. Ll'onard.8,work,,a,;
rone sak-s manager of ford Motor
Co.in lfanland, tl a lkandhis"ife,
lk11),h>e in0-.il-do,andltieir
daughtt1',S...nd) .andherhu,hai1d,
Gn1..liwinKaleil(h,I.C.
Jol111 N. Moreau , R. ofRichmond,
con1pk'll-dhis!;thw.1ronthe
11lanncCo-.1.SlConforencebaskt1ball
officiabst:lflandwori.edhi,wcood
\\orldGamesofSp;_,cialOl)mpicsin
\twllan'fl,Conn.,injul)l?95.lle
worl-.satTheCollegialeSchoobasa
lt".teh(1',coach,ad1iserandathle1ic
adminblrator.Sel,Alunmilol:lble",
p.!5
l)onaldN.l'alltn,K.o[\cwport
\ews.\a.,\\";1.sel,~1t-da,i<:c
prcs1dcn1oftl1e\irginiaTrial
la"J-l'rsAs,;oda1ion .l l('b,.ithth(·
la\\fim10/Pa1tl'fl.\l'omomlt
\\·a1kin,
nr.G.JamesKochcllJr.,11,
d1n1:torofstud1·nts,:l\ice"a1
BmwardCount)Schools,th;•fifth
largl-;1 school,1,1l'fll in the nation
with!OO,OOOstudL·ntsrngr,dl'S
~. J!, wa., d~,:,11~! pn:,;idenHk,:t of
ll1cf1oridals,;ocia1ionofStudem
S.."1\-kt"'AdministMors.llehn...,in
Fonlauderd.le,ffa
0. ,\13nin.~hor1cr,B, of
11 idlo1him.\a .. "-a.1n:rn1tsla1ice
pru;iden1oflhelnstructi\"c\Nling
\ ur-,;e,l1socialmn .lleis\\i 1h1be
''-"'\orkllayCo
Freddicl .. WiltR, isrdin-dand
]11(_•,inbhland,\'a
Lisa Coleman Wood, W, mmd
lr.1CktoRich111011d"ill1her
hu,hand.Fr,mkllc,od,,.htm,she
marriedtl11spa.S1spring.ller
daul(hter,l.aur•.worbiullosion
:llldher,;on,foleman,bajunioral
S{_,v,,u)t'I.'
Fro111//w«-i•s//J11111plo11

Clt1ssS1•rr1.'/ary
SALl.\' ,\BH'l'AnoK
6201.\lapleRunCourt
Cl ifton,1\22024
AnncBlitd1Siler 111<"d10
1,~hurg.\a.. afterli,ingin\ ir)l,inia
Bt-Jchfor!5r1e•rs.Shewor.,,a1a
~uid:rncecrnm'-l'lora1Dou~a.s
SchtK>l.m.l1emau1t•hil(hschool
Themm·ewa...momall'llh,ltie
d,_,,_ireto,pel\drnoreurnew,thher
huslr.md, Ru ssc llSiler. R·6~."ho
i>tlledm_,:,•u,ro(l.uthermldn><...g
11mhtl')inPtnns,i,ania.
l.i11d:o•·ndlei1le1ofai1dher
hu,b:u1d,llob,li1ei111hesuhurb,of
l'lliladelJ)hia,,.here,he\\ork,,.sa
l'ai-:c ;l1 + \\'1\ 11 1t 1')')6

ll1erJPistinas1><.-ci,Ji,edsch,K>lh)r
,._..,erel)disturbt.'llchildren.She
tont1>IC1l'llapoSl·gr•duate1r.un ing
progrm1infarni~ll1erJPymdhopcs
1ohm1chou1in1lla1an:-•.
llerdaughters,LiJa,!l.and
JtrJnna,19 ,bothli,·eathomcfonhe
timebeing. ljndarda.wshydoi ng
1aichi,tonlra :mdw.-ingdancing,
n.-Jding:mdhinling
ElaincJohnsn11\'ea1ts andher
husband, Arehic\·ca1ts. R, t'njoyt-d
amemor•hlc199~\\ht'l1thc
fol]o,.ingmiil'Slonc-;0<."<:Urrt.-d
ll-•ugl,1erlauragr:u!uJ1(-dfrom
lR's]l'J™'nSchoolofl.cadership
StuWL-;:,LlughtcrC.,mlc,\li'90
gr.nluall-dfroml.\a.la\\School,
1Y$st-dihcl,;irc.,m1,andbl.-c:une
l'll!l"!,'l-dtnad:1s.,;,nale(lowhom
shc\\a.smarriL-dinAugust 1()<)5):
Archic,nolllelleouL,hone,bec-.une
aGcner.dDisirictCoun judgein
llenricoCounti.Con~ratulation,
toall'
lldenM)'nnWallonisduesome
congrJ!ula1ion,a,w·ellforha,ing
recl'i\l..:l1hel9'HGertrudeS
Carrawa,· ,\w-anlfromthelli..toric
l'resm-:1tionfoundationof\orth
Carolina.The:1,.11nlisl(i,t11annua!Ji
topeopleandorwinizalions"ho
slt0\\outstandingcom rnilllu11tto
11rom01i~hi..toricprese"-alionin
ltie>1a1e
Lef,kl'l'plhosec:mbandlelter,,
(and phonecall,)comillg!l'le-J.St>
sendnewsofthehappening,in)Ollr
tife,or-.el\dncw~tothe.lunutioffia-

ILCr-J)' Rrougluon,R, prcsidt'11l
ofRroughtonA..s.sociatl'Slnc,a
rocationalrchab1l 11anoncompan)in
Richmond,i,accrt1fic,Jrehabilil:I•
t1oncrn1sultant,ccrtifil-dmc,Jical
t + ; ndan><.at'onal
"'JX'MWilll<.."i.\.GQ\·.r,l~•rgc.\llen
namL-dhimlolhc\"irginiaBt.inlfor
Peoplcwithlli;ahili1k-;llen.1irl-d
fmm theAml)Rl'SCn1'..'1'\\i ththc
rJnkoflicuttnamrnlond.ll isson
(;rJ.),nU\\:rninsidelinebackerfor
llaHd,onCollegc,wa.111ame<lthe
Ric/Jmo11dli'mes•l)lsp,1tthA1hle1e
of the\"!_...,,
Burriell. E.a,·l'S IJl ,R.wa...nailll..:i
ex:m1mingofficerallhef't'ller.,i
R'-"""cBankofRichmond. lle
joined1heb:u1k·scuminingsiaffi11
l')(,5,lcllinlr9ai1dl'l'jOined01e
hai1kinl')ll)a,,a,miorc,:rn1iner
inthcbanking,upe"i,ionand
rei:ulaliondepartnll111
llouglasT.Gr.11Jr.. R, of
J>el1a,ille,1·a., joint'l.!Johnllancock
financia!Se"icc,,inRichmondafter
Cwmw•ithlB.11 inll'a,h ington,
ll.C .. Richmondai1dll-J.ilas. lleand
hi,wife,l'el,pl:rnlobuildahomein
S:iluda,S.c.TI,cirwnTripmanages
am1:1urant inTc.\a>,andsonJohn
joint'l.!Tc\acoinOhio.
l.arl')Hock.mw1Jr.. H.co•O\\·ner
andJYJl'lnerina1wJ11u1broker.ige
bu,inessin\lba11),Ga .. isproudtha1
hbson.Todd,joi1u-dhi,OO,iness
S..,>1.lllisdaughll'r.Shclb),isa
wcond•)t-ar la,.,1ude111a1Cumber•
landXhoolofl.a,.atS:!m/ordt
Ur.And1on) l.l,Sako"·sklJr•• R.
ant1esurg,,ona1thl'l ir)l,inia~)e
lnslilUl(•in Richmond,l'lljO)~

f>he'J.'>anthunung,.ith Ur.lJ.1·ccster
"l.tt- Owe11sjr.. R'66, acardiac
Sll<gl'OflinSiou,~alls.Sl) The two
of!hcmatl\'ndt-dl1C\Si;hoolof
lll-dicinctogt1hcr.

framringpcr;onalinJUl')la"
Amhon,- F.Tn>y. t .ofthcla\\finn
<iMa,~&lail11tincinRichmond
wasapporntl-dtothc\1rg,mall1s1ric!
faponCoundl,magL11qof1hcl.S
lk'Jl'll'lnll'1110fCommercc

JohoJ,Tun1cr,R.\\';J.StrJn,ferred
fromRichmondtoCharlOll\',\C.,
aftcrhispromotiontoan>amanager
oflSOl(()mmcr<:1alRiskSc"in,,;
lncllc>upt'"iscs1hcpropt·rt)
in>p('Oiontt•Jm

MW")llethShddonEls.,J,W, uf
Gll11Aiil11,\a.,\\illrecei1cherMH
inltie-Jtn'educaUonfromlUthis
spring.Herdau~11er,SUsann:ih,,.;11
Mumfromth.w)-eaNinGemt:rn)
\\ithherhushand,S!an,afirs1
lieutenanlinthe\nn)ll-•ughtcr
C:irterislra1clinginAusiralia,>nd
daughLerJessicaisafirsqtc.u
s1udentatthcL.ofM0111ana.
Mlen~ lnS(:oe h,117.,W,of
Richmond,retiredearl,frornthe
rese-Jrchandde,clopmt11 t
departmmtoftheAmeric-.m
TobaccoCo,\\hen il\\':!SMlldto
11rown&WiUiamson.Sllehej::man
accelera1edseconddegreeprogr.un
innursingat MCI
S)'dneilll lliam sGraff,W,of
hington,1·a.,,.·orl{Sasaltierapi,ta1
EledfonJCounsclingCenier.She
spen11woweek,,..tud)inga1
Edillburgltl.inScoO:rnd.ind1ooka
lriptolrdandthispastsunmwr.
PalridaKursd1McGcllcc,\l,of
Richmond,andherhusband,Jim,
celebrJledtheir!5th"edding
anni,ersat)b)touringSwiuerland
and~ustriathispastsun,mcr. Their
sonM ikcgr.nluatt-dfromPrinccton
andisadoc1oral c:1ndidal\'atthcl
ofCal1fomia•SllnUllarbara.Th<'ir
son.llarkwork>fiilltimcforlkrop's
Sup('fnlarkl'tslnc
nr. Samuel E. Pel'l')'jr., K,
assiS1ants11pcrintcndl'flt ofschools
forSWffonlCount),la,nuin,Jhis
F.d.D.dt-gn.-.:from\1rgimalc,:hin
Ma)1994.lle[..-:,nlinucstosc"·con
thcstecringcomm111<-.:of thc
Fn-dcrick,burgweJl'Kalumni
group
JudithAnn "Jud)"'Cn,well\'on
Seldcnttk,W.ofllarri,onhu rg,
\'a.,rnlunteersfor>1.~·eral
organi,.ations:St.'<!IClal')·-1,c:isurerof
thcAmericanlle-J11A1sociaU011
lloard,llarrisonburg/Rockinghan1
affiliaLe;recordingSt.-cTetal')Of
PE.O.,Chaplerllll;n,gl'l11l}J.Ugl1ler.,
oflheAmericanRL..,-olution,
Mas.sai1ullenChapter;and
immedia1epa11presiden1and
direetoroftl1eColonialGardenClub

\lilliamll. "Rig11ill" llowning.
R,i stheo,.11crufBigBill'sCap1am\
lk-ckResl:lur.mtin\assawado,.\a
onltieEa.SlcmShoic.Thefull
Sl"l\icef:rntil)'restaUr.mlS.-Jb200
James,\\. Dunham , R, of
Richmond.leftTrigonBlueCross
BlucShicldin.\larchandwork~a.~
ascniorconsuha1t1\\ilhRohertE
\olanCo.lnt ..\1:rn:t;,'l'l!ICIII
Consu ltanL~.
llaroldF.Fnss., U,8.of~{'W
Markli,l'a. ,wekome<lhisfirs1
gr.u1 d,on,7.adal)llugh,on
S..1,tl6,1')95.llch the,unof~l'l1
:rndT:unm,·fossdlofAshbum.la.
JolLnE.Griswold,RandL'H.of
Richmo11d,wl1Selected1ice
presidrn1ofthel'etersburi:lawfinn
of\\1lite,Jlantilto11,ll1cheai1dShell.
CliarleneStrin):f'ello"GTOAA,W,
isal<.-.1mingdisabilitibleacht1' :1t
Spolswoodlli!l,hSchoolinl't11n
Laird,la. J!t"Jdauj(hLerKell)"iU
gr.iduatefmn1L.la. thi,yt-ar,aiid
ht1'son\1attisasophoo10«'at
lirginiaTech
1.Jr. ll. llccksllcilman. 11.ba
scamd•ycarresidentinps)chiall)in
1hedepartmentofpS)chialT)and
hcalthbeha,ioratMt-dicalColki;eof
Georgia in Augusta, Ga
8c1t)' Lo11McClaoahaollill , W,of
fredcrick>burg,la .. hasbt.'l11
tl'"";chingfirstgradeinKingGeorge,
la.,forlO,t>ars.llcrhusband,
Charlic,isinhislOthyearas
mmiS!crofr-ducalion/musical
Falmouthllaptis1Chun;h.Thcir,;on
llri:rnisa,ophomoreat tloridaSUIC
l .. aod thdr daugl,terSar.hi,ahigh
school>1.'flior.
W,RarT)·llofhcimcr,K ,wa.,
lk><:tl-d,it-.:chainnant>fthcl,oard
ofWrt.'l.1orsofthellenricuBusinL"<\
Coundl.lleis\\ilh\irginia
landmarkforp.inRichmond
DonR.Jordan,R. ofRichmond,
wasnamL'llltr.mproductionmanag·
eratlleachFedMonga~,eCorp
Dougla.~C. Ma.,t'),8, wa.1eleaed
toltieexecuti,cl:>oardofthe
accountingfim1ofCl1en,,llekaert&
llolland.llehasbec11"i1h1hefinn
for25)l"JrsinRichmond.
Rol)ertLMuskkJr.. R.ai1
auoml"lwithlheRichmoodlawfinn
of\\iUiamsMullrnChrislian&
1.lobbins,wase!fftl'dtrusl<'Cof
lirgin iallapliSlllomesand
preside111ofCmtral\lrginia
EmplmfflleuefitsCouncil
1.loul(lasG. l'errit1 Sr.. R. of
l1iUers1iUe,Md,\\';J.Snamed
direc1orforin1elligenceoperation,,
officeof1heassiS1:1n1sccrt.1Jl')Of
defC11sc,including<:ommand,
comrol,communicationsmd
intdligt'fla>,atthcPcnl:lgonin
\\a,;hing10ll,DC
PatriciaMallol')· Row. 11 ,o[
Richmond,bthct-d1torfor1hc
\\t,ekr'fld"st,:,1ionral1·ndarin(he
Nicbmo11dTimes•Di_sp,,tcb. llcr
husband,~1~-c,ajo11mali~tforl5

6
Bctt1WellsA.tchle1, W, uf
Roanoke, \'a.,coniin uesl<.-Jthin~
ma01inthe,Jtemati1eproi,:rJJnin
Roanoke Count\ School~. !ler
daul(h1er.\nnrecei,•edher.\111A
from)'1tandworbasaCl'Ain
Fairfa,Count). llersonA!Je,1
gr.1duacedfromlla.,.i1hadl'gret
inai11hropoloi,1:1.ndwork,,:is:rn
archaeolog;technici:ma1fortl.ee
andQuantico,searchingfor
p«'historicartifaa,,
\ 'it):inia8lanto118aile). IIO.ai1d
herhu,;band, Billllailc1,R. of
Meturh(1l,li.J.,reportthatbolh
cllildrt.11a«'incollege:Cathiisa
seniornursings1udentatTe.,a1
Chrislianl.ai1dl.eeisasophomore
atthel.ofl½ns111':mia
Carol111SucUrquhartBurkt'J,
W,Slillteachc,,pianoatlheCarol)TI
Uurkl'IPiaooSchoolinPorte"iUe
Calil'.Shealsopla)~lort\\Oschool
choirs.herchurchandfortheSierra
localArtsEnsemble.Sheandher
husband,John.,1K11tamonthi11
Europetouringh)r.iiland,isitt'llllis
sister,whoiss!lliOll(..:i,.ilhtheAm1)
infrankfurt,German)
OonaldK,Rutlcr,llandl.'71. is
p11,sidt11t•eke1ofthe\irgin1a
Chap11·rof1heAc-Jdem)of
,llatrimoniallawycrs.!lcis,.iththc
Kichmond law fim, of Mor,mo,
Colan and Butler.
CharksR.fosttrJr., R. of
~k-chani~~ille, \a., isproprietor
>tChark-sFOSll1'Accountmg&Ta,
Scl\iCC
Cay.,-,HidGarrdtllendricks. 11',
husin<."<Sm:rnagt·rolAshl-hi>ro
llennamlogyflmicinAsheOOm
\'.C.,:rndhcrhushanddrowaround
Prmencc,thncc.for,h<Ll)~.
Sla)lnginll&lb
l.pmeGriffitb.\lark.,,11',of
Grem,ille.~ .C. ,wurk.,atPiufounl\·
Ml'l1talll1e.i.lthasadinicalsocial
workerwithadjudicatL-dadoles.
Cfflhandthcirfmli lib.l!er
hu,band, UickMarks,R'65.
t..-:inlinuesasaprnfessorof
biochemiSll')alEastC..rolinal
SchoolofMeditine:mdwasl(i1en
1hi,y<.-Jr'sdislinguislledprofessor
aw:inlforhi,1eachi11~1.erfonuance
Th<'irson,Chris.\larks,R'88,
anddaul(hter•in•la\\, Slefanie
MycrsMarks, ll-89 ,mo,·ed10
Roch""1er.~.\
Ur,\lllliamA. , uckols,R, of
Abin!<(lon,\'a.,andhis"ife,Linda,
a«'proudof01eirso11Ta1e,"ho
gradua1edfromLRlastMa1
1x-nnlsA. Pl")'Or,l, isap:,,rtnt1'
of~1naocial En1erprises lllf. in
Richn10nd
JayTronfl'ld. R.slartt-dJa)
Tronfddand\ssociales,ala"finn
withoflkcsinRichmor.dand
Pewrsburg,inl9"l.llesc"edas
pn-sid(11tof1heRichmondTrial
law1(•r,;A..,sociationfor1?9! •93
andS<:l\t'ionthefacul!iesof
cont1nuingkµilt-du<:ationprograms

1.lr.D311dridge8,Allcn . R, a
dcnusiinBrrr,,illc,l'a.,receiled
the .\cade1mofGener.i.lllemiS11\''s
Ma,,1ershipaw·anlduringits43rd
annualmeetinginf\altin1o«'on
Jul)l6. AGl.l'sdentistsfirstmust
acquirl'fello,.~hipstatusb) passing
ane\amandcon1plc11og;OO
rontmu ingeduc-Jtioncn-ditswithin
lO)l"Jrs;masu·rsml!stcoo1pkl<'
600:i<lditionalhour,;,~OOof,.hich
an•fiilfi lk-dthrough"hands-on
J.P.Cause)'Jr.. l.. o[\\·~1Pmn1.\a ..
wa.,;dcc1<-ds,:n1or1iccprcsidcnt.
5l1:1Clal')·andgcncr.i.lcounsclof
Ch,:sapcakcCorp

)I-Jrs,works-..111,eT-ffsioumalism
educ-.1lioncoordinator.l>augl11er
Sar-.ihisaseco11d-1I-Jrarchill'Clure
studentall.Va.,anddaughter
KinS1.-,,l),isasophomoreatJames
Riwr!li!(l1SchoolinChes1erfidd
Coull l)

KonaldE. 6cs~nt.K ,ofAnll'~a
Counflou~,\a.,bl'came:is.s.istant
ci,,put;dirl'C!orof1nliningand

de••elopmen1, llureauofOperation,
l)()panmmtofCriminalJusLicc

Senices.llisdaughtcr,lle:ither,has
c-Jmtdnumcrousgoldmedalsin
tr-.1Ck,ficldands,.immingc.,cntsal

1hcSou1hc;t;(Rl'glOTillandMidAd;rnlicjuniorlllll'dcha1r
com[ll1ilion,
P. KirkRradi·Jr.. 8.wasnamed
1iccpresidenl/l,cadofquantita1iw
rcscarcha1Alan \ {""WanResearch

i0Richmond,1he largcs1rnarket
n:S1.'archfim1inlirginia
M.Skphcnf,atcs. R.aw:p!cda
nl""' l"lsilion,ssenior,kepr,,,-,;idcn(

andchicffinaodalofficcrofthc
8:t11 kufS1>u1hsidc\'irgini ain
C:trson, \ a
EdwardL.D.Craig,R, ofSalcm

l'a., 1cachesalelm1-'Nalc\liddlc
School. llcm:ci\'l'tlhisma.11cr's
degr,,,>eineduc:iliuna111rginiaTech
inAugustl?'JI
J1>hnP. llcndcrsunJr.. <;R, of
Richmond ... -.isnametlpresidentof
l're\1-11!Hlindm.•ssl1r,;inia.Heis

retim:lfromRl'IIIOldsM<'lalsluc
ClarkeC.Jones,R, ofMidloll1ian
1·a.,w:isappointt'tllolheW.R.
Meadow:. llislribmorad,isonOO:lrd

int:!gin,lll.llcwork:.forSaundm
Oil Co.lnc.inKichmond
Katbl(..;·nl'aiml . W.conlinuesasa
consultam1othel.S.Depanmeo1of

Enl·rgronc-n,ironmentalandheallh
projects.Sheandht1"husband,Tad
McCall,whohasapolilical
al'('Oinlnll'nta1thel'mta!l()n,li1ein
Arlington,\'~

,\nnMarie Pc-a™-1nlfood, "'·of
Richmond,h:i,b<.-.:nllithTrigon
BlucCl"O'SS:mdBlucShicldforl}
)"l."Jn<andsen·l'"l"-''il-.:pr,,,-;idcmof

thc'll'l":\lcmll'lllll,COl\.'ring
mirkc1ing,undtrwritmgand
O[ll-r.itionsfor1hcll<:SICm1">nionof
11rgi nia

Wayne R. Gri..s, U.recein•tlhi,
MllAfroml.\C-Charlotttlhispa,t
August
KobertU'.Tr-,1lorJr.. R.worksas
anewcuti,•estalfmeml:>erof.11Clin
Richani.-.on,Texas
Janc llous!onl'cstbrllllk.W. i>

stiUIC.'aChin~alllennitagelligh
School. Sheandherhushand,Jim,
alsobecan1ep-JMownmofagem,
minerJ.landjewdr;sholl

Turning an old mill
into a dinner theatre
Anyont:whohasner1as1edthe
Southcmfoodanddclightcdina
theatre performance at Swift Creek .\lill
PlayhouseinColoniallleights,Va ..
should applaud Elizabeth · Beuy" Hinton
Callahan,\\"57. Sheandherhushand
foundedthcPtayhousein1965when
dinnertheatreswcreall1heragc.
Thc-.\lill, asitisfondl)'known,
fulfilled a dream
Theyhadonlybcenmarriedfo·e
years when they bought the historic hut
run-down grist mm. "We were roung
andignoranceisbliss," saysCallahan
·Wejustdidit. lfwchadthoughtabout
it, we would have been too frightened ."
\X"hileherhusbandservedasanisticdirectorand
continued teaching high school English, speech and
drama , Callahan worked behind the scenes as production
coordinatorandbusinessmanagcr.
The .\!ill recently celebrated its 30th rear although the
Call:lhans retired in 1989, after 24 years of running the
show. Shc'sglad,though,thcbusinesshasstayedin the

anist:hclpingsc:outforscts:and
discussingscriptswithherhusband.
As business manager. Callahan
took care of the books, the parroll
andpaidthebills.Otherduties
included supcr\'ising food sen ices
Ererymealrequire<laseparate
seating chart which Callahan
planned daily
Atfirstachefsupen·isedthe
buffet-style dining. LaterCallahan
hiredhcraunt, MaryCorington
· she was a truly wonderful cook."
Callahan says. "Sheaddedthefi:t\'or
ofgoo<lSoutherndishes. Mr
gran<lmothcr'srecipcforSally t unn
breadisstillusedtodar."
Thescarchforantiqucrcplicas,
knickknacks and lighting fixtures
that fit the ruMic setting was always fun . The dining
room is filled with old tools , pottery.frame<l posters.
glass bottles, wall sconces and chandeliers Callahan
helped collect
Her variou~ roles were im':lluable. caJtahan's
husband once said," Without Betty, the 1\lill would be a
flop. And I'd sar this ncn if we wercn·t married to
each other." She \\~Js one of six alumni recowiized hr
the University in 1982 for their contributions 10 the ans
Sininginthcbascment-lcvcldiningroom,Callahan
noted that the brick and stone walls. wood columns
andrnf1ersart'allpartoftheoriginal I663building.
Rcno\':ltionofthethree-ston-stmcturewas
literallrfromthc-groundup. Sa)·sCal!ahan," \'<:'ccould
standinthebascmentandseetheskr,"
Turning a landmark mill into a home for area talent
and gifted people here was im1>0nant, too
She considers all the people who crossed the Mill's
stage part of her family. Throughout the years many
University faculty and alumni have played variou~
rolcsinthc ,\lill 'ssuccess
"Bruce Milleran<l Phi!Whitewav [both R'/4] acted
he rewhentheywerefirststaningTheatreIV.
[Professor of theatre ans ] Jack Welsh directed and
acted in many plays:also He\' Appleton [B'69]. And
[part-time instructor and make-up mist] Ruth
Salisburydidm:tke-upandhair.·
Whitrn':ly recalls the manr good things the
Callahansdidforthcircastandcrewan<lthebusiness
affairsCallahanhan<l!ed
"Betty dearly ga1·c us a feeling of being pan of a
family. She 11':ls I cry good at mingling with the actors
andcrcwandmakingusfeelneedcd
"ltwasavcryimponantthingtoseeherin\'oh"emcnt and caring. Bruce and I learned from Beny how
to be a producer."
Since retiring , Callahan tra\cls ,scr1es on community boards. tuto rs for the local literacy council. works
with her t·hurch 's oum:ac h program and rnminucs to
supportthc.\lill
•

MH&wili'ININ§M

family
"I always enjoyed the theatre," says Callahan, who as a
Westhampton College student was a member of Orchesis
and performed intcrprctath"e dances at the Greek
l11ea1reunderthedirectionofFr.mccsWessells. former
instruc!Orinphysica!education
A native of Petersburg, Callahan majored in sociology
· 1 wanted to work with people," she says. Political
~ience was a minor because she thought so highly of
thefatcDr. SpencerAlbright, professoremeritusof
political science
Callahan took a job in social SCr\'ices for t!1e
Petersburg Welfare Dcpanmcnt. She placed childrrn in
fostercarcan<l for adoption. For fun,shc\'oluntcered
behind-the-scenes for various local community theatres.
That 's how she met \VamerJ"lluddy"CalfahanJr. in
1958 while he was directing a play. Two years later they
married
l11e couple became in\'Ol\'ed in the Virginia ,\luseum
Theatre in 1%2, formed a circle of talented friends and
stancdto\·isitdinnertheatresinvariousstates
Once they purchased Swift Creek, restoration mo\·ed
quickly on what is thought to be the oldest grist mill in
thiscoumry. lnlcssthanayear,thcirfirstplayopcncd
Callahanhatlalreadylcfthcrjob. After a year her
hmb:md stopped teaching. Running the Mill became a
full-time career. "It was a struggle, bm we always p:1id
ouracto rs , techniciansandmusicians," shesars
Organization, an affinity for dctail, good people skills
andmcetingdea<llines\\-creherkeystosuccess
Responsibilities as production coordinator indudt·d
calling in actors and musicians; ~cheduling auditions an<l
rehcarsals;o\·ersceingthemeasuring, sewingandfitting
of costumes: working with the prop master and make-up
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Specializing in
theatrical supply

SUSA., . llrLLSJllAN Ht.:RLE\'

6000ManorParkfrrracc
tilcnAllcn,\:~25o60-54%

One dOa;n't typk:tlly pictun: the
hudding entrepreneurs of a multimillion-dollar business clad in
jeans and 1~ing a hotel lobby as an
office in which to meet potential
clients
Howen:r, that's the way three
University of Richmond gr-Jduatc:s
started their business I 9 years ago
Whal they created was a successful theatrical supply company that
today generates more than
$2 million in sales annuaUy
Joe Bristow,R'70,J•an
Ungemach Brumbach, w~72, and
Fred Brumbach, R'72, hcgan their
b11sin~s. Backsiage Inc., meeting their d ient~ in the
lobby of the ol<l IlotdJtffer~on in Rkhmond.
"The a!m of BackMage was to provide our cuswmcrs
- local theatre.~, the Richmond Ballet and small groups
and busintSses in town - with the behim!·the--sctnes
equipment and tools necessary to put on events, shows
and partics,"says Bristow,•wc supplied lighting,C05tumcs,
cust•m-made scener y. props and decorations."
Soon they found that by becoming a dealer in
the~trirnl and event supplies, they could purchase the
materials they needed wholesale.Thus, the retail
!,)Ort.ion ofllackstage was born and the Brumbachs,
Bristow and Camrron Grainger, their fourth partner.
found a permanent home for their bu~incss on Rroad
Street in Richmond.
Customers Could pur<:hase everything from stage
makeup ;md costume accessories to microphones and
fog machines.Their client base expanded as c!ectl't)nic
lighting and sound equipment quicklr became one of
the largest par!S of the business, says llri510w, who is in
charge of retail and rental operations.With those sales
also came the btt~ine,s of dc:signing, installing and
repairing the equipment.
'We 've been pretty diverse,"Joan recalls with a
laugh."\X/e've done cve1ything from supplying churches
with sound systems to making the life-sized Snow Bear
costumes for Thalhimers Department Stores, and from
building a snow tunnel for an ad agcnlT to creating the
costumes for the Virginia I.oucry's Lady Luck"
The corporate and politiCal world also has had a
need for their talems,
"Backstage has prorided services for many events
indudim: aI111ual corporate meetings, the Southern
Governors Conference, the President ·s Educat.ional
Summit,and the 1985 International Summit in
Williamsburg;· notes Fred, who handled the production
eml ofthebusine~ with Joan
Fred,Joan and Joe mer as undcrgraduate.s.All three
came to UR with an interest in the arts. Joe and Joan
knew their callings were to theatre from the Mart.

Fred came with the idea of
majoring in music. His first
performance on campus was as a
dancer in Oedipus Rex. Before
long, he ~vas working in produc·
tions and found himself drawn
int• the theatre. Once in.he sars,
"I couldn't get out.I loved it"
\\/hen Bristow arri\'Cd at UR in
1961 , theQuonset Hut was the
only performance center on
campus.There was one drama
professor -Ahon \'i7illiams
Bristow fondly remembers that
despite being such a small theatre
opcration,"therc was Prof.
\'fllliam~ with a dedicated group
ofstudcnts, and we had a great
time doing theatre because it was
what vie all wanted to do."
Bristow kfi the Gniversity in 1965 to rnter the Army
and sen'e in Vietnam. Upon his return to UR in J;)(JS,hc
found an expanded theatre program, which had two
new facuily members - Dr.Jack Welsh, R'60, and
William Lockey Jr.. R'44 - and a new building- the
George Modlin Fine Arcs Center.
Joan recalls her most important ro!e at Richmond
which she performed in Camp'Jbeatre underWdsh·s
direction: she vrJsAricl in Tix 7empest."Jack Welsh had
a great influence on me ,''shc says.
'Another big inOuence on me was a professional
costume designer that W"d sh and Loc'key brought to
the University." Joan was the top costume assistant
under Andre Bruee\Vard for Boys of))n1cuse. a
position that helped prepare her for her years as the
costume designer at Backstage
Af1cr graduation the three went to work for the
\lrginia \luseumiheatrc. Bristow built sets,Joan
produced co~tume:,c, and Fred was prop master.
Grainger also worked there as a lighting and sound
assistant.When they left to pnrsue indi\'idual free-lance
caree rs in thea1ricaJ directing. lighting and ~ound. they
often consulted with each other.
Before long, it was obvious that by working together,
they would best reach their individual potentials
Bacbu.ge Inc. \\"JS born
The Brumbachs and Bristow have worked together
in one form or another for nearly 25 years. In December 1995, the friends parted business ways when Fred
and Joan decided 1he time was right for them 10 retire
Joe remains at Backstage
"W'c arc back 10 being free-lance artists and even
doing some more theatre; Fred says. ·we arc now
working for ourselves.When you own a company, you
don't do that.You work for the dient."
That can gel a little harro\\ing at times when you
have such a diverse client base, Bristow savs. "8ut that's
what Backstage is about - meeting peop1~·~ needs." •
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ChristopherR. .\lcKenna,R. an
a1toml1· practit:ingmWa:;hmgton
D.C .. p11rrha,,,,dahomein&th"sda,
Md.. whkhi , al,;,:,humttu Greg
l'laokka,RandL"9•1.
Rrucc\'.M ichelsonJr.. R. uf
SI. Louis.,l!o., work.sa:;,icc

president ofhisfam il)'sreal,,;tatl
business.,llichl' lsimOrgani1.:11inn
Susao ,\lingcyPadien. R,uf A:,1011

Pa .,worksasanaccountmarketing
S(ll,cialb1forSoftmar1Inc .,a

computcrsoftwal'<'I\..-SCllcrha.,edin
falon,Pa. Shcmanag,:,;thc

markding hudgctsofs,,~-crallarge
compulcrpuhlishcr,;andhandl<"sall
oflhcfin11·scorr1x>ratEe\~'l:nt

pl anni'1g
Dr. Roh in HamJ>tlln Smith. W.\lf
Chatlanooga.Tenn .. u:-.tcheshigh
schoolche:rnlslT)andphi,icsandis
chaim,anofherschool',scil~1u,
deir.trtment
WalterA.Stadder,B.11orksai

E&YKenne1h LC'len1halll.ealEstalc
Group inNe,,YorkCil).
Koherta Mowery Wartl.W. lsan
associale\li ththeKichmondla"
finnofMcGuire,l\oods.llanle&
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Jenni ferSentirnn,AW, i~aflr:;t
)\ear,tudcntat SctonHaJIL&:hool
ofL!winNew:irk,~.J
.\lichelle Squire,AV.', r<s:d'1:da
mawcr's degreeinearl)·ch ildh,Mid
<siucationfrnm\U l andispursuing
adoctomtcnflsluc.iionv.ith
Sf"S:iaJir..ition incurrku lumand
instn1ctiona1L\'a
Ren«M.Stephano,AW,workias
a hrokcragcagentfnrl.ifrSupf""1
lntemationaJlnc __ inBrisw l,h
ltricSugarman.G. work.,asan
in,1ructorin thedepartmentof
S[Hlrt.s medidne at West ChL~kr I
llcalso>1,rwsasthc:illiltti('!raincr
fnr itsfoo11Y.dl tcarnan dP'..irHimc
i~~ctraintrfortheChkago

Rand)'FO)',AR, isadcntisl(i
otudcmatMC\inRichmond
Jcrem)" ll,Freeman,AR, isa
m1.ilical>1udcma1\'a11dcrhil1 IJ
Schoolo{.llcdicinein \:1-'h,ilk,,Tmn
Ra)nttmd F. GeofTr<1J· Ill, AR,
isa h wstudcn 1:11Emo(i·[.in
Dccatur.fo

ScottChristophcrGoncl.JR.of
Carlisle,Pa.,isala\\SUJdo:nt at
DickinsonSchoolofLrn

ll'"JCheralke-Da,isllighSchooli11
Mech:rnic»ille,\'a.Shealsocoach<'S
junior,arsityd,eerle-•ders
Tim C. Thompson. AR, works as a
fin~ncialanal,slalA:ndersrn
Consultingi11Wa~hing1011,l).C
.'icollM. Tozier, AR. works al an
accoum111aC1agcrforMailing
Stniceslnc.inRichmond

AnnGresko,ich,AW, cnior h1.ing

inthcworking\\orld,1,salessen'itc
spt.s;ialist.roljmerstal>ilizer,"i th
c;re,11.ake,;ChemicalCorp. inWest

l.afa":nc,lnd
.\lichaclR.Griffilh,BR.isa
territnrymanagcrnid1J.L~<'TBmthers
Co.andliwsin\a,;h,ille,Ten:n
Eli1.alwthllarris,JW, isa law
smde111:11ll1ell.ofManland i11
Rickllepner,BR, isarnarketin~

coonlin atnrfor \.'J'Sllnc. in
Richmond
Ke,ln).Hicke)', IIR,lsasales
associate"ill1L.S.Heal1hcarei11
llluel\ell,l'a
KrlslanLHo!Iman.AW. isala"

smdei11a1Ru1gers-CamdenSchoolnf
1.a".SheaJso,·olunteer;lorll1e
Li!eran\'oluntet-rsofAmericaandis
helpingas1udenteamherGW
She'smadematwnewfriendsbut
stillhaspangs"forherda1~a1
\\esthampton
RobertS.Horton,AR, isagradua!e

srudentofpsychologyinthePh.D
program:uLJ>;(.Qiapdllili
6}'ronlludtloff.6R,afwrworking
fortheOJarloucRageamufootball,
tookajob asacrn11n1c,m1tjwwith
theWashinglOnCap ilalsin
Kensington,\1d
StnenT.Jacobellis,RR,isa
foreig_n(·whangeor,krd(·rkforthe
Republ1c\a!ionalRankofli('wYork
andliR-sin\1idlandl'Jrk,liJ

llrianChri.,topherJones,AR, ha
lcg1slati\'CaidcforScn.R,1henDole
andamcml>croflhe --nolefor
Prcsidcnt"carnpaign.lk liws in
Arlm1,~on; Va .. \\ilh Ryanlicari,
IIR; Tim Thompson, AR; and
l.iam(onnoll)', AR.Heplan,10
stud) entert:umnent law al ~ew Y,wk
la"Schoolthisfall
Jeffersonj.Jones,AR.isala"
sludentat theL .ofllous!onLJ."
Cmter.
Shclle1· Kenne.Ji. AW, ofRosemom.
Pa .. isa!(l'adwuestudentofcriminal
ju_~ticeadministrationa!\'illanoval.
Sco11C.Klein,BR,isaregistered
represen1a1;,e in s~lesfor tquii1ble
i11Richmond.
ua,idKlelnschustcr,AR.works
asagrJdu.ueassislalltatSpri ngfirld
College,whereheisworkingon h.b
1m~sdegreeinspon.spsychology
Thispastsummerheworkedasa
treesurgeon300feet intheair.
RyanP.Ucarl .6R, worksasastalf

consultan!atAllder;enConsulting in
\\ashinglnn,D.C
EricR.Longficld,Altisabid

specialistforG\'ncral~kdicalin
Richmond.
Russc\lE.l.u ndct>crgJr.. llR, of
Richmond,isanassodate\\ith
Janu>sR i1(·rCaritalCorpin
\1anakin,SJ.bot,\'a
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From acting to
animation career
On a lark,Rick Gehr,R'73,on<:e

dressed up as Porky Pig,Elmer Fudd
and the Road Runner for a Warner

f,lrothers traveling show. Gehr was a
~eniur at the Cniversity of Richmond,
and he was the right height - S'3" -

to fit in the costumes. Plus, the job

paidwdl
He did not know that one dav he'd
he ,;,;·orking in the classics unit ;ll

Warner Brothers, editing the very
cartoons he'd promon:d as a crnzv
college kid.

·

.'\nimation had nothlflg to do with Gch.r's early
decisions. A nativt of Binghamton, N.Y, Gehr had
narrowed his mllcge choit.."es to three when he arrived
at the University for a visi\. "When I drore up the
driveway, through those brkk ),\ates,it felt Jikt a college;
he remembers. Plus.the-Student/teacher ratio of

15 to l wasgood,and he could prepare for a legal
career by taking undergraduate classes in preparation
forT.C.WillLtms
lt wasn't long afterCehrarriYed in the fall of 1969
that the lure of the theatre program took hold. He'd
performed in high school so it w~ verr natural that he
would want to chtck out thC' Cniversity's brand-new
(:ampTht·atrc
"The theatre department ha.~ a marvekius ability to
tap into students. And the1t wa~ terrifk' far.:u!ty; Jack
Wekih,Bill Lockey and Prof. Williams.' The nC'W theatre
and the drama facultrwcrc more than he could resist
"I remember the phone call from my dorm to home;
say~ Gehr. "I slid.'Guess what! J think I'm going w
change my major: "Jbert was· a pause. I said, ·T(J
theatre!' And there was a Pinter-pregnan t pause. Rut
my folks were very Supportive and came dOwn to see
the shows. I think they thought it ~-ds a pha5e and that
l'dgctbacktolaw."
Gehri~ as passionate about his choice todav as he
was then. "Theatre teaches you about life. abo.ut
speaking and communicating. It gives you a joy of
living on so many !evels."
Of special importance to bim has been the Close
group of friends who shared that joy together at the
University. ·'We were as tight a group as you can get. We
fo·ed theatre and brcJthcd it t~'lf four years. Thai lounge
in the Fine Arts building- if it could talk!'
"The fall fnllo\\ing his f,!raduation, Gehr moved to San
Diego. He worked in theatre and education for a few
years, then relocated!• Los Angeles where he decided
rl()t to pursue ac1:ing any further. The total dedication
needed to the exclusion of all clK pul him off -'"I had
other things in life. So I started handing out rc~ume~

with a perky spirit and a smile on
myface'"
Gthr got tht break he needed in
19n when a film editor saw on hi.~
resume that Gehr had once dressed
up as Porky. 'I think he ca!kd me in
just to see what I looked like," Gehr
laughs. "And that's how I got into
animation."
Over the years hC''s worked at
Vdrious animation studios and in his
eight rears at Warner Brothers has
become specialized in working ~ith
the classic Looney Tunes and Merrie
Melodics cartoons. He is involved
with the post production of new material for
commcrciais,'iV shows. shorts and corpornte clients.
It's a job that involves working with the dir<:c1or5
and producers, he says, editing the material. cOOrdinating the rub: of sound elerru:nts, approving finished
picture and sound masters and coordinating product
dclivcrv.
Geh~ and his wife Terry haw: three boys -Adam,
11 1/2:Aaron 9 l/2;andAndrew 3 1/2. His boys love
where he works, Gehr says. Undcrstandahly - not
evcryone·s dad knows Daffy Ouck, Bugs Bunny and the
Road Runner personally.
"l\iy familr and nw church arc the ce.nter of mv life:
he says. '·Thfy give 1~e the mmivation to do e\·c~·thing
that I do."
Though Gchr's a country's width awJy from the
University, friendships keep the memories alive
Friends like Bruce Miller and Phi! Whiteway. both R"74
founder~ and directors of Richmond's sut:ces~ful
Thtatre IV,stay in touch. Gehris very proud of his
clas,smates'achicvements.
"I cannot say enough about what it meant to me,"he
says of his undergraduate years. "The personalized
attention, the emphasis on doing a good joh. The
theatre experience gives you a'can do'attitudc,a
desire to make it work."
A rew yC'ars ago Gehr asked famed Warner Brothers
cartoonist Chuck Jones to do a drawing and sign it for
James Erb [profes5or of music emeritus] whom Gehr
cafu 'a trn!y influential person. Ile always decried
mediocritv.'
Erh haf)pcncd to he in Los Angeles at the time so
Gehr hand-delivered the drawing to Erb's hotel. ·tte
answered the door in hb pajamas." Gehr sars, and
enthusiastically accepted the gift. ,\lakinf,! the
presentation to his former Uni\"ersity professor meant
everything to Gehr.
"Tiiat"s the kind of appreciative gesture you onlv
hope lO have a chance to make to a professor who·
meant so much.'
ij
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Deadlines for
Class Connections
Please send your news in advance of the
dates listed below in the first column for

earliesl possible publication in the maga•
zinc. And even if you don 't have news, we

need your current address. Many 1hanks!
Material
received by

Appears
in issue

April 15

Summer

Ju!yl5

Fall

Oct.15

Wimer

Jan.15

Spring

/994/L1uraE.Kiddles,AW,and

Jerem)'H . Ireeman,AR"95 .
Jul\15.1')')5,infallsCllurch.'ia
lncludedinlhe"eddingparty,,.ere

Niss)ThomasandJenn\\hipple,
bothAW<)i;andKeilhlan,Eric
CrouchandAlanMoore,allAlf<J5
ToecoupleLiresinlia,h1ille.Tenn
/994/R.l.)'lllOlldSanlelHJr., BR,

,rndHet.eccaliunzier,Aug.6,!')')5.
in\\estMilford.li.J.lncludedinthe

"e<ldingpar,; wm-11,foomsmen
M'\inMeddingandG!\.'jl(ll')li:Jl, OOlh

BH'<J-1.lhecouplelilesin
Kichmond
J99.S/Laura8. Mcrshon,A\\',and

llmKllssell,S.:111.16,1')')5.'Jlley
liwinfortLee.Va

BIRTH.S.
IJ77/1)r.Jaml-s\'.Corncna,R.
andhiswifr,lktl}'.a(liughter,
licto,;aSabra.No". !0.199-i
f9 7i/Am1istcadWhcclcr
llc1Jr., R. andhiswifc. Molly,a
son,CharlesKenS(1l.March8.1995
/977/KathySaup<:lkn·c)'.W.
andhcrhusband. Paul,adJ.ughtr·r,
~-ptl!,19');
/ 97711.InncllummclKcllc)'.W.
andht r hus hand,l\ illiam.,
daugh1cr,E1;,alx"th.April I". 199~
/977/RarharaAnnRcnikk
Pqronn<:t.R.andhtrhusband
Dougla,.ad:rngh1er.AnnaDougla,,,
On. • ,19'½.Slicjoinsa,;,l("r,

Magg;,,,;
19i7/RohcrtJ.Tut·klll.R.arnl
111;.wifc.Calh).aSCm ,Ji."S>eRolwrt
Marchl3,l \1')5
IJi///JanEdwartl.s.W.:mJhcr
hushand. Michac!Ka.,ko.R'l!l. a
d,ughtcr.Ahig:ull.e;,,lby31,1')'15
Shcjoins a ;.b1cr.<:.i.>t1.6
/97Hmr.WahcrE ..<;a.~onJr.. R.
,nd hiswift,.-lugela.,,on,John,
,\ prillll,l')<J'illcjoin;hn>1hcr,
l\alterlll.5.andJo;,lma,3
/?7?/JohnC.R«kcr.B.aud
h1swife . Carla.a ,on.Johnjo,eph
Ft·h. " . l\1')5

/9/W/Sally BrouwerSiniuin.w.
andhcrhusband,ason.l"heodore
Bartho!omew.Au~. 11, 1995.
/980/BarbaraSdbyWells.W.
andherhuslland.Sam.ason.
Brandonf1111nWells,Jan. r,1995 _
/98//Charlonrflak<"rlkck,W.
andhtrhusband,James.ason
Christi an Armsiron~,Sept . 21, 19')5.
llejoinsasister.Caroline.!
/98//ElizabethUpshav,•
Chambtiss.W,andherhusband.
SamChambHssl ll ,11'80.a
dau):luer.Jennie,Julyl?'}l . She
joinssistersCarter.8.andAnslei,·,6
andbrotherBo,3
198//SusanWalkcrHitch, W,
andherhusba11d .Hal.l\\ins.Mistina
LcighandAndr\'wDclano,July.'\O
199;
/_98//CharlcsC.Pa)llCJr.. R,and
his"ife.Rob in ,ason,Tho,nas
\clson.Scpt.!!,1995.l!cjoinsa
brother.CharlesMorgan.2 .
/_98//1.aurclMcCucPaync, R,
andherhusband,rb,id.ason.
Clar~on.Jan 12, 1\195
/_98//LowcllW.Tunstallll,lt.
andhis"ife.Mar,,adaughl("r. llilar,·
Snight.Marchll,1995
/_98.l/\\-illiamA.Howlandlfl,R.
andhis\\i fc.Kan·n,a daughtcr,
Lai,nn,Jnne1994
/_98.!/T}al')·I Ritchic~illiams.W.
andhcrh11sband,Sma11,ada11ghter,
llaydcnl'agc,Jnno•3Q,l\195
/_98Jffin:tCopclandChm·is .B .
andh('rhushm,l,Don,a(liughtcr,
Sarc< i:li,alx"th,Scpl l?,1995Sfw
jomsahroth,·r.~irhola,.2
/_98J/fanpRlocksomDy,on, B.
andh,,rhush:md . llnn,ason.Jo~ph
'Jocy"St:mh~;Feh.l-i,1\195
/_9/jJ/S<:otticFeitigllardy. R.an d
hcrhu,b:m,l,John,a,on , fonncr
lla,id.Mayl9,l\19511cjornsa
s.is1cr.lJ>ganEli,ah..1h . .l

l!}HJ/Jane .\ lcClcllanProspt,ri.
W,andhcrhL11hand.John,a
daughtcr,Annc\irginia,Aug . 2.1
l995Shcjoinsahmthcr.
Milchdl,11/l
19H4/leslicClarkllales.W.and
htrhushand,Grcg,a~m,\btthl'W
Kirkland,O..i 10,19951kjninsa
shtcr,Sarah, 3
1_984/ElizahcthSpilrnanRendcr,
W.md hcrhnoband,Kanc.ason
JuhnDuuglas,Juncl8,1992
19H4/B1')11nM. Renit1.. B. andhis
wifc,Uuys.si , asnn.\imla,;,August
19'J51lejoinssistcr,AU.lama.J,
andCorin a,2
19H4/fer11·llallRlackwdl.W,
andhcrhusb,nd, M~in.adaughtcr,
Kcllyllamcmn,Jan9,1995Shc
joinsasisler,\1acken,ie,21n
19H4/KatherincPaulis
Gasparino,\11',an dhcrhu,hand,
.\1ichad.ason,Thuma,Anlhom;
S..1,1. l 7, 1995. He joins hrolhcr
\lk hatl. 41/2,and ,htcrChri,1y,3
1_9H4ror. .\larkGuarinn.R, and
his\\ifc,Lisa,adaugl11cr,Catl,crinc,
Aug.$0,1\1')5
1984/lindaMcBreenHl."S.S.W,
a11dherhu.,band,Richard. adaugh
1er,(;re1chenTailor,.\prilHl,!\l'J5
J9JJ411)onnaBrownNuckols.W.
andherhusband . .'rtillonl'iuckols.
8"!15, ason.William~,m,Sepl.7.
!9')5
1984/Paui·Schmau.ssPendleton.
W. andherhusband .Bill
Pendleton.R,adaugl11er.Moll1·
Mc(rnw.Aug. l.l,19')5.Shejoins
abrother.Rilei,,5
1984/Klm .\ lillsl'Teston, W.
andherhusband.ason.JohnMer.
Ma,_i0,1\1')5.llejoinsasiSler,
Jie]SC\.4
1984/JaneStarke)' Wemcr.B.
andherhusband.Q1ristopher,a
dau~hter, 11aryChrisctne"Alar)
Oiris."Dec.14.199.tShejoinsa
sister,Sarahl'aige
J98..S/MauraMeai1e1·Blaul . lll.
andherhusband.frank,ason.
Michae!Collller,Ocl.15,1995.lle
joinsasister,LaurenSarah,2
J98..Sll)ebhleBrlll,htGardncr,I\'.
andherhusband.lllikeGardncr,
K"8't, adoptedada11ghter.Am)'
£lizabeth,onllarch9,l\195.She
washomAug.18,l?'}l,inKorea
Shejoinsabrother.]ot')',31/!
1985/EilcenMcGorr)'King,W,
andhcrhusband.JO€,Json.R)1lll
Joseph . .\ug.27,J')');. tre jo;nsa
brother,f'atrick,.'\
198..S/Kc,·i11 .l t.McCarth)',R. and
h.iswifr,Claud;a,ason,8.-.:·ndan.
Feb.6,1995
1985/Christophcr0"11alle)·,B.
an dh i, w·ifr,LcighElkn , ason,
~latthcwChrbtopher,Aug.4, 199'1
1985/J:onl'S lt"'.j .R.""Pitcaimlll,
R, a11dhis\\ife.JuUc,ada11ghtcr,
llannaFoard.Octll,19'}1
1.91/5/JackieStumcrRohcrt~,\11'.
andhcrhu,hand.Jnn , adaughtcr,
Ml'g,nEli,aht1h,.\ug.23,19')5
Shcjoi111hrn1hcn;Tylcr.4.,nd

~~t;~~:~~

Ruble) Simpson.
W,a11dhcrhushan,l, Thoma.,
WalkcrSimpson.R. ason,
llenjamin\"\'slk,·r,\'01. l9,l994.llc
inin,ahro1hcr,QnmnAlc,andcr,3
IJH5/DdM1rah .~ingldon

1inslej'.W:tndL"88. andhcr
huoband,Stmk~·. ason,Calc h
Ea~um. March 31. 1995
/_985/1.iselloldorfTracey, R, and
hcrhw,hmd,Brian,ason,J}mid
Alcxan(~,r,S..'!'1.12, 1995
/986/1,i~ Mangano lkrglund, W.
andhc r husband,Gn,;,a(liughtc:r,
\1ina \1angano.Jul) 21,1995
/98(,/Ahb)'Poindc11crRing,B.
andhcrhw,hand,JohnRi ng,R.a
daughter,Alli,onAman da, April20,
1995Shcjn;n,,sister. Kels.1;4
1_9lj6/Thcre,aGrayllandcrhan.
W. and hcrhu.,h:md,l,:~•.ason,
Sednl.<'t,April!8,l995
19H6/fracyLankowK~hc,-sk)'.
W,andhcr husban d,Curt,ason,
llenjaminKicran.Scpt.29,1995flc
join,asisttr, .~icole,2ln
1_986/FemFallerMallei.,,\11',and
her hll~hand. Rick. ason,Ari,
Michscl,Dec.27,1994
l?H6/t:athy llick.sMcLaughlin.
\11', and herhw,bmd,lla,id.a
daughkr,Kathcrine\1msfidd,
Scptl,19')5.Shejoinsashtcr,
foricl'Jme,2J/2
J?H6/Dougla.iLNickel.R. and
hiswift,Su.<.an,ason,Ma-;onllei1(),
March6.l\1')5
J?H6/GwcnLlchten.,lein
Scarnne, W.and herhushand.
Tomm1·,adaugh1er.{:laircElit:1h1.1h,
Jan.7.]')')5.
19H6/ElaineCnppielloSutton.
B. andherhusb:md, JohnT.
.~ ullonlll.R"ll5.a son,Jolm
Jack"'friblel\',Sep1.!8.l\l'H.
19/l"i/Allison\'aughanlloise,W.
,ndherhusband.llall'\.ason ,Jacob
.llartin ,J uneH.I??S
l9Si/.\ faria.'ltalone1Bond.B.
andherht1sband. GreAAllond.
11·116.ason. ,\ndte\\\'ates.
Juneli,!995 .
198i/.' llarR:lJ"CIGehttt£rsklne,
B. and ber h11sband,Hal.adaughter,
,11eredilhl(ing,A11g.?.19');.
l.98i/Mclod)'Guntcrfostcr, L,
andherhuSOOJld.Peter,adaughter,
ClaireKatherine,March3.I99;.She
joinsasister.ChelseaGrayce,3
J98i/SallyConfroyGchl,\l',and
herhusb:md,Tom,adaughter,
llanoahLehr,July",199;
J98i/Comclialtobcrtsllillrnan.
B, andhcrhusband,John,a
daughtcr,Elisa,JuncH,1995
/98i/Wcnd)'Ruccil.angston.W,
andherhusban d, ason,Jack
Charles.July 30.199S
/!}8il}cffr<.,•,iW.Millcr,R.m d his
wifo,lh:athrr.adaughl\"r,Ta)for.
\Ol'.20,[9')4
/!)8il1,._-sleyl.eachParkcr.W.
andhcrhushand,Michad,adaugh
l("r,Ka.s.sid)·brnrcn,Fcb.28,1995
19H//1',1al)· Fehrn Gran,ly. W. and
hcrhuoband,R.PagcGrawl)'Jr.,
Randl," 91, a daughtcr,MargaM
El i,abdh"~kg,""Fch . 7, 1995
19//S/1.nlicS.Grccn.l.• andhcr
hu,J,-dnd,J.KdthGreen.R"91. a
,on , folinMitchcl, t"cb.19,19')5
l!)HHl',lauraMcCullnugh
1.inds:1)·.W. andhcrhu,hand ,
ChrbLlndsay, R.a,un ,Ti rrnnotl1y.
Junc'.',19')5.llcjoin,ahmther.
\icholas,2
/JIIS/Arl7.denakll.B.andhis

wifc,Jtnn;fer.adJ.ughter.A.shb
Ann,May6,1995
/_9/jJ/fraccyl)nnCoudrlet.W.
andhcrhushanol,lkrt.ason.Carter
~orbcrt, Aug. 15, 1995
1.9ll911.cslqSi.,kRcmington, B,
andhrrhusband,\lark. ason.Mark
TrcfCokinlTl,Ju nc27 , l995
1989/K:trcnWilliamson
Rkkcrt.W.andhcrhuoban d,John
Rkkcrt.R"87. asc,n, .\1anhcw
Wcmcr,St:pt.21,l\1951kjoinsa
hrolhcr,Dmid , 21/2
19H9/MarthaPriceTumcr.R,
andhcrhushand,\"\11son.l\\inson\
ll:1lsonRandolphmdJoh11lhllard,
Mayl4,1995
1989/PamclaP.-l)lllll.~k
\ll'alS<.m.W,andhcrhushand,
Michacl,a dsughttr. Kathr)11Kent
Ang.12,1995
1989/llcth Morrow Wra)·, B. and
hcrhniband,Douglas,ason
And11:wSa)fonLJuly27.1995
19_?0/Ali>saFn:it:tg .\ lalloJ'.R,
andherhu,hand,And)·Mallo)',
R'll9. ason.~lcrManin, .\1ay23,
1995
1990/MichelcKeezerReill)·.W.
andhcrhu,hand,BrendanRcill)·,
11·1111,ason.Brell.l1ichael,April24.
1995
19911.'ltichael\'. Doran.B.and
hiS\\ilc.Usa.ason,.\\ichaelJdfrt'\',
Aug.15,19')5.
/991/Kiml)erl1Ha111icP:tnlher.
B. andherhu.-;band . Thoma,.a
daugl11er.Lind-;a),.I\J)'i,l9'J)
1992/AndreaBeltr.m.llcSorley.
W.and her husband. Rick
McSorley, B,ason.l{]chard
rhomasUl,Aug. 23.1995

r:11edonstudiessochas£.xplora•
lfonsfnl'erso,u1lilJ'.llerecei,ed

hismasler'sdegreefromColumbia
l.in l9.i0andhisdoccoraldeisree
fromllal\11Jdinl934.The
Uniwrsin•awardedltimanhonoral\'
dor1orofscienccdegree inl()6l.
1932/Johnl'.FitzgernldJr., K. of
Linionto1111.Pa .. 1i0\.l5,19')4. lle
workedlor!'ruehaufCorp. a.1plan1
generalmanagerbcforehis
reliremcntai1dlaterwentintore-.tl
esta1esales. llese1wdonman,
communiti·hoards,indodinglhe
Liniont0\1111!ospit:J,theta)~le
fJmntyAirponAolhorit),lhe
Sak,1ionAm1,:uhisonboanl,lhe
Pcnns)11:.utiaEconomyLeague,and
theK01ariaub.ThejuniorOlamber
o!Comnwrcescleccedhimfora
DistinguishedSeniceAwardin
J977. lle11-:isanwmberofthe
ClassicCarOubofAmericaandthc
Rolls Royce(ll111crsCJub
1933/1',dwardT.Hannan, K, of
ll'es1lla,en,Conn.,Sep1.M.199;
/93.5/RkhardF. Batl-s. R,of
Richmond,Aug.1,1995.lle11orked
mostofhis!ifcforchcflankof
11rgjniaunlilhisl\.'lircmcntas
scnioniccprt'Sidcminlr6
Duringll'oridll'arll.hcsi:nl-<l"i th
thelstF,ngins-.:rsSpi:dalBrigade
llcalsosm"l-<l"ith thc91hAnnyand
asG.4offie<:rlorchc80thlnfancri
lli1i,ionRcscrws.a1taining1hcr:mk
oflicutcnam l"Qloncl.lkscn"t,;las
chainnanofRichm(md,lknril"Q
and 1heThinlllistrict Repoblican
Patt)·comm iltl'e:Sand asaddt"gate
1olhe 19"2 K,,,oblitan~alional
IAln.emion.lle"01.1alsoamember
andelderofSt.GilesPrt'Sb)tcrian
Church.
l9J6/FrankD. Deets.K.of
Richmond,Aug.19,1995. llesent-<l
asamajorinlheAml)duringll'orld
lli'arll.He"~alifememberofthe
RetiredOfficersAssociation,the
.\ationalMsociationofKetired
~-ederalEmployeesai1dlheO!licers
Clubatl.lclrnseGeneralSuppl)
Center.
1937,:Johnllen,i·•AJ"l'reissner,
K.ofSantrancisco. \ 01 .fl<J9).Al
agel6hebecan1elhe)uunges1
LicC11sedpilotin\i]llinia.ltetaugh1
O)ingduringlhe,.·arandl'\lmedhis
waylhroughl1rgmiaPol;technic
lnsticu1easaflightinsin1e1or.lk
"urlledatllechle!Corp.forB)l':lrs.
19J9J)la1'1haElllollDck hl er, 11'.
ofl'untaGorda,f1a.,Ma)H.1995
She11-a5are1irt-dttighschoolmalh
(l'\lchcr.Sherecei,l--dhermas\('l""s
degreeinl946fromColumbiaL
/9-U/M .John s Gra)·. K. of
Goochland.la,&:p!.l0,1995. llc
"-:isaformcrMtthodistministcr
11horcsignt-<l in l95 1tobecomea
dcsigncrandbuil dcrofhous,.-,;and
commcrcialprorcrtics.Hcwa.',
ord.ins-<l inl943andsi:ni-<lasa
chaplaininlhcl.~-ArmyAirfo,v;
duringlli'oridlli'ar ll. llese,wd
pasmr•1csinFJmont,Frt>dcrick'l-

hurgandRichmond,11hcrehe
organimJandboi l111halisno"

lll'SlO\·er1til!slnicedMethodist
aiurch.ltealsodesignedandbuilt
thelliU•l>aliSMedicalll<lilding. 1he
Medica!ScirnceCcn1erai1dhouses
intheCariUon~reaofRichmond.lle
11":l.',afonuerprcsidl11tof1he
RichmondChoralSocler.andofthe
PTAofJohnllCal)SchooL
1943/Charles AlmarSaundcrs
Jr.. K. ofKlchmond.Aug.H.199;.
lle,..islheretiredprt'Sidcntof
llockingham•lirginiaSlateCorp.
andlheformerpresidcot oflhe
Buildiri,;&one lnsti1ute.During
ll'orldll'arll.hescrwdinlhcl.S.
Arm1AirCorps.lle11-:isaLifelong
memberolFirs1BapcisiOiurch
/940/Dr. WilllamM. Trausn eck.
KandG"50, ofElkin,\.C..Jan.l,
1995.lll'recei>t-<lhisdoccoratcin
educationfromU.la.in1()63.llc
wi.schairmanoflhcdcpanmtnt of
educa1ionatS"t'<!lHriarCollegcal
thetim(·olhisrt'lirtmcnt
/.948111cnjaminFranklinWinc
Jr.. R.ofSe-,utle.11·ash., May15,
199;
1.951/DonaldP.Schalla. K, of
Richmond.Fcb . H,199!.llcwasa
formcrprobationandparolcofficcr
forthcl"trginia SlatcD<.1>anmcn1of
Com."Ctions
1953/Dill,on\'. lleall.B.of
Richmond.Jan.1.199;1kwasa
formcraccountamfor \1CPCO,now
11rgmiaP011cr. llcalso"wh1lfor
l'JS<jualcfoodCoinBinnin gham,
Ala.,holdi ngthcrosilionof1i cc
prcsidcntnffinanl-.:
1957/Kus!«'ll\1'.Miller, GB. of
Kichmond,Sept.14,1995. llewas
d1eretiredchief in1emalauditorfor
lhe\1rgjniaDt.'('"d"1ncntof
C.orrcctionsandwas1former
instructorallheE.OaibomeKobins
SchoolofBusinessandat\"Cl.lle
11.isafom1ermemberofthc
Cmifiedln!cmalAudilOTS
,15.SOCialion,presidentoflhe
lnlemalionalf'eUowsllipofChristian
Bu>inessmenandscr,edasanelder
atsi.G;lesl'r~1erian0iurch
l9.59/S1·dnerB.Du,.-ning.K.of
siaumon,\'a.,Aug. 11,l')<)S. llehad
beensenior,icepresidentof
~ationsHankinStaunton.
1960/Janc llortonBlackwcll. 11',
ofllichmond,Aug.l4.1995.She
11urkedforCrestarBankandwasa
mcmbcrof&.James"s Episcopal
Churchandscl\·edoniisaltarguild.
196J /Lu1hcrll'an1crDashlcll .
lt ofSmilhfil'ld,la.. Januarit99;
1963/llaroldF..Pugh. B.ofllun,

Now yon can send your
news by e-mail!
Send your news online to classnotes@ urich.edu, and
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Herc's my news:

l,.,Ft-b.18,1-,,..

1974/Barbara AnnWill iams
Zimmerman.W. ofChesierfkld
la.,Aug.l6,1995Shc"orkedfor

20)t"dr,;a1 11C\'"sHloodllat1k
1974/MkhaelStephcn
Williamson . K, oflfa)Til'Sbc>ro,
la .. Ma)!8,l995

Yoo mav also mail 10:Class Conm:ctions Edi tor,Alumni Office
'

Universi tyofRichmond. Virginia 231-3

Orfi1x 10
Cla~s Con nections Editor,Ahmmi Office
(SO•i) 23- -0003
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EMPOWERING WOMEN
Gender has a profound impact on one's
identit~, role, responsibilities and opportunities throughout life. Gender defines us
biologically. socially and ps1Thologically
Our culture has begun to face the ugly.
artificial realities culturally assigned to being
kmak. In mort recent years, the Mereotypes
that limit males have begun to be identified
and addressed also.There has been a growing
interest in equity of opportunity for women
and men, without the shack.ks of culturally
ascribed gender bias
In our culture. however, women still arc al
a disadvantage
Recent stm!ies have found that.during th e
tten-age years, girls lose a gren dell of sdfconfidcncc and self-esteem. A study by the
American Association of \Jni\TrsitvWomcn
uncovered the disturbing fact thal girls' levels
of self·esteem and self-confidence are higher
at age 12 than at age 18.
In 1985. a study of high·school valedictorians. salutatorians, and top honors graduates
shov.·ed that women have a tendency to
anribmt M1ccess to external forces rather
than to their own talents
The studv, conduetcd hv K.O.Arnol d and
T. Denny, found no gender differentiation in
academic performance in college; both
females and malts had high academic
performance. Yet, the self-estimation of
intelligence in college plummeted for females
and remained constant for males.
.\!ere performance, then. is neither
adequately convincing nor powerful enough
for women to overcome societal messages
regarding their relative competence to men
Thus, women have difftrtnt nttds for
empowerment.They need to hear from re
spcctcd sources that they arc truly capable,
that their success is due 10 their ver,· own
talents.They benefit from seeing oth~r women
who have bttn successful because most of
the models in many fields have been male
If institmions of higher cdL1cation arc
truly interested in cmjX)wering their women
smdents. they must treat them difftremly
from men and consider how their campus
climates promote or destroy women 's self.
estimations of imelligencc and expec tations
forcaretrpatltrns
The University of Richmond has a long
historr of attention to gender-related issues.
dating back to th e es tablishment of
W'esthampton College in 191 4.
To this day. \Yt no! only treat women and
men students differently; our institution
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values those differences at its ve ry core. W'ith
a coordinate S\Stern, we have maintained a
crudal comp;ntnt that other collegiate
models have lost or have never had : an
institutionalized women s voice
TI1rough the"joint \enture dynamic"of
the coordi.nate college system, W'esthampton
College has remained an equal partner in the
institutional structure and workings
\X-'csthampton College, the women's
undergraduate division, and Richmond
College, the men·s undergraduate di\ision.
arc able to focus upon special developmenta l
needs of women and men
As a res ult. unique programs emerge.At
Wbthampton College a study was conducted
in 1976-77 in response to concerns that
women's needs were not being met by colleges
and universities. The studv showed that
• \\"omen enter colltjl;t with stronger
academic backgrounds than men
• \Vomen graduate less well prepared than
men.and
• Women critically need programs and
support structures that allow them to leave
college as well prepared as men
The study recommended the develop
ment of programs and structures that assist in
creatinjl; a strong sense of institutional
identity - and therefore. an effective support
svstcm for women - and the conscious
design of opportunities for women students
to engage in leadership activities

ConscqL1cntly, in 1980, Westhampton
College created WlLL (\X-'omen Involved in
Li\ing and Learning). a unique model of
intentional design for empowerment and
transformation of women
TI1e mcxlel involved a comprehensive
curricular and co·curricular program for
undtrgr.1duate womcn.\'fomen 's smdics
courses, which now enroll a significant
number of students eacl1 1erm, were created
to support the progrnm
The\VILLprogrnmnowhasa IS-year
history, and research is underwav on the
impact of the program on its ·i03 alunmac
and currem students
'Jbere arc many other oppommitits a~
well. It is crucial to a hea lthy climate on a
coeducational campus that there be attention
to men's development with regard to gender
alongside that provided for women
Accordingly, Richmond College pro\·idts
men s programs related to fraternity issues,
health issues.gende r in the workplace
suppon for men's development. and dialogue
with women's groups on campus.
W'ithout opportunities for men's
development . there is a lack of equity and
parity in growth.critical thinking and new
underManding~ of self. one"s own gender and
the other gender.
Both women a11d men need to grow. lest
hostility develop between them.and women
be ridiculed for their ideas regarding gender.
Such conditions are counterproductive to
empowerment for women, and freeze men
into un informed, and often insecure
positions regarding gender.
Our society cannot afford to lose 1he
contributions ihm 51 percent of the
population - its women - can make. Wt
believe that our intentional programs to
counteract limiting gender•based stereotypes
and to boost confidence levels will help
prevem a great deal of the human pottntial
of women from being lost.
•

.. and so, undoubtedly, are many University of Richmond alumni from around
the coumrv.
TI1eAti3nta area alumni chapter is
available to assist visiting alumni with
any local informa1ion they may need:
area restaurams, dri\'e times between
event venues, mass transit availability,
local shopping and other details. Of
course, hotel accommodations must
already ha,,e been secured.
Contact Wes Hendley, R'82, co-chair of
theAtlantaAlumni Chapter committee,
in the evenings by telephone at (770)
932-847; or by fax at (770) 993-6221.

Alumni Weekend 1996
May3-4
Make your plans now TO join
your classmates for a weekend of reunions
and memories
50th reunion for the Class of I9• 6
25th reunion for the Class of 19-1
lkunions also for 1ht: dasst:s of

j6. '4 1. '51. '56, '61, ·66,
·- G, ·s 1, '86antl ·91
If you ha,·e questions, plt:ase call the alumni
office at (80,i) 289-84 - 3.

\lie rcgrtt the followin.i,: omis~ions or mistakes
in the 1994-95 Honor Roll of Gifts. The <lono~
liste<lh<:lowha,·ebt:en l'italinthefun<l-rJising
succcs~ of the l nh'ersity and de*rw sincere
thank~ and rt:c-oi,:ni1ion

FOUNDERS
\Ir. and Mrs. William ll Th:tlhimt:r Jr.
THE Gonnc CIRCLE

L

,'1\ran<l\lrs.WilliamBThathimerJr

I.

THE RECTOR'S CLUB
.\Ir an<l ,\ln.. William B.Thalhimer Jr

L

\Ir. and Mrs. \'cwton H.\\""ebh

WESTHAMPTON COil.EGE
ClASSOF 1992
JcnnifcrLEsv.ar(wasincorreetlyli,1ed"ith1he
CINofl9')3)

ASS<x:IATES
\lr.Ncwwnlt.Webb
STAFF
Janc Bibb Ranson
LynncC.Vakntine
IN MEMORY OF
Mr.and\lr,.RuyC.WareSr.. bytheirdaughttr
Pcggy\l.Wan:,W58

)011 lugbi/1, lefl.flt'C-lime O(rmpic
medi1/ist, is once again a contender f11

the J!JIJ6 O(rmph· Games

